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OH’ “HEROES” ARE MADE-lThis gargantuan work 
f gastronomical art is probably the largest hero sand- 

h ever. Peter Giampetro, 14, left arid Danny Von 
,umm, 10, struggle to lift the 15-pound, six-foot loaf 
If Italian bread that’s sliced lengthwise and stuffed

with just about everything— prosciutto, capacollo, mor- 
tadella, salame cotto, provolohe, Swiss cheese, Ameri
can ham, tomatoes, pickles, mix^ vegetables and roast 
peppers. It was whipped up by Salvatore Dell’Oroto In 
his New York store. The customer paid $28.50 for the 
honor of serving it at a party.

rr Blasts 
ill Wilson

D^ision iGranted-
( U Ptl- 'Houae Spcnhcr 
Carr occusnrd Ally. 
Wilsoo of runninf for 

«  again to further hla ow n  
leal am^one.

a candidate (or attorney 
ral, ipok# to a Dalloa civtc 

and returned to Luhbock 
y night to attend an ap- 

klatlon dinner for Rep. H, X 
k ) Blanchard.
krr tpH the talk wae hte TtUi 
[Mi days. He eald he had a 
lewlde organiiation and preen- 
I a ••major batOe’* (or the al
ley general post, 
rm  eure I'm going tn win," 
r  said. *-Tm rampalgning^day 
I night and will continue to do 
unUl elecUdo day. Thafe the 
i way 1 know how to nin a 
e-"
nioon announced this week he 
mded to oeek a third term in 
re rather Ihoa run agalnit 
r. Price Daniel, Chrr spld he 
M  make tMa a fnajor Uaue 
hla campaign.'
rtie only ’reaaon ha fWllMnt 
iytng to f iM  on to the Offlta 
Attorney General la to t ^  to 
erate eupport (or a governor 
«  In IH I,”  Carr charge^
[•nie loaue will be the matter 
a man holding offlca only for 
own political amfaltiona.

can't afford to have a 
itloM like thle in euch an Im- 
ant office oe Attorney Gen-

His Request Was
■Quickly!

By BORRRT J. KURRNUOU) 
United PrCM Intematloaol

MOSCOW lU PI) The Supreme 
Soviet today unanimously ap
proved Premtar NlklU Khruah- 
ohav'a propoool to cut Sovift 
armed forrea by l.WO.OOO men, 
thua putting It into effect.

Both houaea of the Ruaalan Par- \ 
llament approved the new law 
after khruahehev again took tha 
rootrum to note that "all people

who opoke on my report and .on 
the draft law expreaaed thttr ap
proval."

"Allow me to exprea* my grat
itude." he added, voicing hla 
thonka (or tha confidenea given 
him by the Oommunlat Party 
central commlttoe and the gov- 
ammant.

Khruahehev also oaked the Su
pra D a *. JOYlsLJilAIlIkrBVf a reaoiti- 
tlon railing on all tha world'a 
parllamenta to follow  ̂Ruaaia'a

„  ★  ★  ★

their nationa*

Insurance Hearings 
Arouse Controversy
Asian Flu Outbreak S®®” Campaign 
Sweeps Across Nation Issue in Elections

lead In . cutting 
armed atrength.

Both houaea (ormwily approved 
the reaolutton and then ended the*' 
drat IMO seaslon of the Supreme 
Soviet.

The vote on the erma-cut law 
waa made by a ihow of handi In 
both houaea. Theiw waa no dia- 
aent.

By llnlled PmiM InternathHwl

Preah outbrraka of Aaian flu 
awelled arroaa tha nation today, 
eauflng high abaanteeiam from 
oehoola, ^Jobr -and -hr the entertain- 
ment Induatry.

The Allan bug. whleh aa a 
wide-eyed fbreigner to U.8. ahorea 
two years ago cauaed arorea of 
deathi and laid 'mtltloni on thair 
backa for a few dayi, waa qpl 
nearly aa wideipread aa In 1S57.

But It had eauaed a •'low grade 
epidemic'' In Southern California 
and threatened aerioua. oulbraoka 
In' the Detroit area, where anti- 
Jlu vaccinea were pinning low^ 

Some atatea reported a higher

fthan normal incidence, of . influen 
za-lype caaai. and acrooa .the
e»/kii damp, cold aeaaon 
waa taking a heavy toll of aehool 
children, tcachera arid civic offi- 
clala.

An eatimated half-million Los 
Angelea are* reaidenta were 
aUirkan wlUi Am.u' flu and other 
vlniaea. Dr. Malro.^ Merrill,

president of the Detroit Board of 
Health, said dortera were order
ing about rtva times aa much vac
cine aa a short time ago and sup- 
PRea were, running Ipw. . . . .

Detroil'a city-county health dl 
rector, Dr. Joseph MLIner, as Id 
teachers hava been absent from 
actinoi at double the normal rate. 
A spot check Jodlcated that fac
tory absenteelam waa 1 per cent 
abova normal. Milner said 40,000 
peraona In the Detroit area were 
stricken with aomc type of flu

The first two rases of Asian flu 
Were" reported In lowii ThurottaT 
State offtl-iala said large numbers 
of people were anffeP ng from an 
UnMentifted vinia In the Oaven 
port area and believed the flu 
waa spreading In Iowa.

Thouaanda were III In a Texas 
flu outbreak, but atate health de
partment official Dr. Howard R. 
Smith said tha lllnesa waa at 
"status quo."

By IJX)VD LARRARRR 
United Prew Inlei nnttonal

AUS'HN tUPK — Political ob- 
aervera who predict that automo
bile insurance will be the biggest 
campaign laaiie of laoo could be

th  ̂ board, the legislature ta likely 
to etrlke It down entirely.

"I have found more reeentment 
to thie plan than to any other 
■tote action since’ I have been a 
member of the legtilature," So- 
creat antd — ~ —•— .. — „light If'the public hearing before 

the 'State Board of Inauranca U 
any Indication

Tha board, threatened by some 
legislators and applaud ad by oth- 
e i i  lor lla new "safe driver" plan] plan, which went Into effect
of Insurance rating, hoped tol^kn. 1. basically provides (or

Rep Steve Burgeaa of Nacog
doches said "tax btlli didn't shock 
the people Ilka thle Inauranca plea 
d id "

Tha flniT ItkV Tit tlto two-dwy-stole- hcaHh officer, lAnllfled Iho

^  ★  
'ShowM e/U.S.
T̂ ells Khrushchev

WASHINGTON (U PI) — T)Mre| For example, at the same time 
is plenty of reason tor Amertca'a :Rhruahchav poamlsad to cut S»>
“ show rae" attitude 
•Ian PrOmler Nikita

toward Ruo- 
8. Khruoh- 
that bs wHjgeckats

forces.

Viet manpower, bo- i  
would continue piling up

Russia
nuclear

chgv'a announcement
oioeh the Soviet kriilad forces, against any U.8. attack 

And there la MtUe room for The Ruaalan leader also spoke 
comtort. Even tf Khrushchev ear- o * •  "fontaotlc" new'Soviet wsap- 
ried out the l.SOO.OOO-man cut. he o"

aesaloii of the 1,400-membcr Par
liament saw speaker after speak
er giving hla approval of the 
troop aloah. Khruahehev said the 
Soviet Union would depend for lU 
future defenee on a nuclear rock
et force and a "lantostlc" new 
weapon BOW In devalopment.

AdoptInb of Kbniabdiay'a pro-. 
pooal came after Foreign Minia- 
ter Andrei Gromyko charged 
that the Westaro powers were 
trying to delay disarmament and 
only "Um  Soviet Upton le-toodtog 
the dlaatrmamtnt effort.'*
, Gromyltg. A g i 4 , M  a  roaull 
of the troop cut Ruaeia would 
have fewer forces than the United 
States "d e ^ te  the (act that tlw 
territory of the Soviet Union Ta 
greater than the United States, 
and -Its (rantlera longar.'*

Ivan Spiridonov, secretary at

disease as Aslan Infhienu. but 
county heaKh officer Roy O. Gil
bert said hair a dozen viruses 
probably were Involved.

Actors, actressea, crew mem
bers and even producer-director 
Alfred Hitchcock were laid low 
with bloodshot ayaa and fevers. 
Work on more than five TV shows 
a’nd'Hltchcock'i movie’,'"P tyrfio .’* 
was delayed or postponed by (lu 
attacks.'

In the Detroit area, Albert Pisa.

wind up the hearing today and 
then decide whether to loaa out 
the program altogether, keep It 
as tt la,-, or maiie armi* mortmi 
tion.

The leaf -chvh-e seemed to be 
the one most acceptable to tha 
majority of witneaaee to appear 
as the hearing opened Ttiuraday

Sen. Jarrard Serrest of Temple, 
a lawmaker who has < hamploneci 
flexible automobile Inruranca In 
Texas, atemly ■ warned that if 
some changes are not made

Crash Of Plane

would have the I If Khrushchev could stalemata the Ounmuntst party in the Leninatui apparently
lorgaet military eatobiiahment 
Um  world.

Behind U,8. ekepticlam over the 
new,cut were Allied Intelligence 
reports that Ruaola boa not mode 
anything like the ruto tn armed 
manpower that It prcvloualy has 
announced.

Moreover, In telling the Su
preme Soviet Thursday that he 
would reduce mUltory forrea hy 
one-lblrd, Khruahehev gave him
self two yeare to carry out the 
promUe. |

During that Ume, he could rapi- \ 
tollaa on tha propaganda volus o f ; 
the promlae even If later he I 
found some reaaon not to maka 
good on Um  reduction.

Another reason for U. I. akepU- 
clam is Khrushchev's statement 
that Soviet military forrea now 
number S.IH.QOO men. The North 
AUontlc Treaty Organization eati- 
metea Ruaaia'a armad manpower 
at i.BOO.om

ago Policemen 
ted On 

laiy Charge
t B i c A G o  (u pn  — nyiBg
pods of pollcs rounded up elght,|
^  offtcera lî  swift. pre-dAwn 
|da today and booked them on 
rglary ehargea.
iHiilOe officials said Am  raids, 
igad In aacrecy reminiscent of 
I gulckle roundups of CMeogo'a 
ng war years, turned up four 
trol w a g o n  looda of stolon 
ode—enough to fill two rooms 
the state'a attonMy'a office, 

me roundup was launched on 
I Up of a burglary euapect who 
anted that the eight pollremcivj 
tod oe (encae (or a gang of 
levee.
kaat. State Atty. Frank Ferllc 
Id e “ goodly'* number of other | from 
licemen were believe Involved, 
ene reports said the number 
Ight go as high-as 40.
Police Coimnissloncr 'nmothylMve retaliation concept originated I inlre'told a reporter.

grad area and the first speaker, 
called on the United States to fot-

of cut- 
lid this 
toward

In or blackmail the United States hy 
ratUtng his Mg nuclear weapons,
he could use hla oonventlonal low tha Russian example 
forces and hla tocUcol atomic Ing its aimed (orcea and i 
weapona to threaten or actually would be a good start 
carry out gggresatan and expand peace.
bis empire. ,| He said the Soviet Union was

In setting Soviet arm^t forces disarming because It believes in 
at t.an.OOO men, Khruahehev evi-j concrete acUona and not tormu- 
dentally did not Includq the Rus-jlaa and that ba believed Khruih- 
stan Internal security troops andjehev'a plan should be adopted be- 
border guards, believed to num- cause It does not In any way 
bar upward# of MO,000. ] (See RRQl'EST, Page t )

Kennedy, Humphrey Expected 
To Enter Wisconsin Primary

O'Cannor immeiloto-ily
o1i(

1 the force and they were 
hoked on burglary charges by 
eputy Chlaf of detactives How- 
hd neraon.

WASHINGTON IUPI» — **n. 
William Proxmlra of WIsronain 
said today he cxpocted a head-on 
clash between Sena. John F, Ken- 

The newest promised reduction ■ „ ^ y  Hubert H Humphrey In 
brings to 1.040,000 Uia number ofjhia sUto'a preaidentlal primary 
man Russia has said it would C*il'April t.
'  Its armed (orcea since Au-I <‘j  have no inside Information 
guat, 1*88. Ihui I  think there la a good chanca

All evidence Indicates RtlMla.that ha (Kennedy) will decide that 
politically has adopted the mat-1he's got to go In Wisconsin," Prox-

by Um  V. S. Air yorce oftei;j, Sen. Woyoa Morse (D-Orcj,.who 
World War TT. But mflltarily the has announced he will enter the 
Soviet Union has continued Ito-District of Qolumbla and Oregon 
preparations f^r all kinds of ware I primaries, said he wliild throw h(a 
and haa built flaxibla (orcea for support to Adlai E. Stevenson 
the purpooe. {under certain rondttlons.

'our T V  Advertisers Charged 
ith Fraud In Demonstrations

WASHINGTON (UPI I — 'me 
ledertl Trade Commission has 

ftoir* mamiA rtnrera rtnil 
le ir sdverilsing agencies o( using 
gecopUva. damonatoaUuM*' to 

ote naUanally-known products 
talavlslon and In printed ads. 

■Tha products were Identified aa 
Rue Bonnet margarine; PatmoUva 
|apld Shave, a shaving cream; 

auper strength Alcoa Wrap, 
aluminum (Ml, Pepoodent

[ tim  commloiton chorgad Thure- 
|ay Uiot damonotrationa of thaoe 

cto In TV commardals and 
aoms inotancaa In nawspapara

ItUbert'a ieweleret Ouaronteed 
aleh repairing) Waicbee. dto- 

giftware. I l l  W, Foeler. 
AMBt. Adw.

and magazine ads "do not prove | Jemonatrattons atibjecled an "nr- 
what they purport to prove.”  I ^rap - ,o dell^rste abuse

It would compare ^unfavorablyThe Alff f̂XT'TIW'PjSfTMlii ‘ TlltHBIed 
a moisture - producing eiibatance 
Applied to UM m s ^ n a  to "tiiu ’ i iB

with the Alcoa product. )Alcoa de-
W w

flavor gem s' and gloss for Its aluminium (Ml have
zts costing on sand to g lv e '^ ^ ^  i»plexiglass costing on sand to give 

Rapid Shave's mMstanIng qualifies 
the "misleading Implication'' 
Rapid Shave'a mMstentng quolUtea 
would permit aven aond paper to 
be shaved.

Tha OolgoU -  PalmMlv* Oo.. 
makar of Rapid ihave, Inotstad In 
a sUtament that its shaving 
croam could ahava sandpaper os 
advertised. It conceded it did not 
actually use oandpoper tn Its dem
onstration — but only because of 
lighting and ether technical proto 
lems

U m  PTC rharged Aleoa Wrapt

Stevenson, unoiicrcaaful Demo
cratic preaidentlal nominee In 1082 
and 19M, Insisted he to not candl 
date for'hig party's prealdenUal nr 
vies preaidentlal nomination this 
year. " I  enjoy private life,' 
Stevenson said.

Humphrey already has an
nounced that he will enter the 
Democratic preeidenttol primary 
In Wtoconaln. where he dolma 
strong support.

I f  Kennedy ahouljl stay out,_ 
Broxmlre said he would be " to ' 
dined to consider aenoualy'' en 
tering ttoe primary as a favorite 
son conditUte.

Kennedy tMd the National Press 
Oub Thursday that ha was Im
pressed by the rerommendatlon of 
hla brother and campaign ad
viser, Robert F. Kennedy, that he 
stay out of the Wiaconatn primary.

He suggested that if he entered 
(Sen KENNEDY, Page t|

been backed up In testa
Tha FTC said a demonstration 

in whIcJi Pepoodent and a compeU- 
live product wera used to acrub 
cigaretta smoke sUlna on a pi*c* 
of enamel "does nM actually 
prove, oa purportod that Papoo- 
dsnt teothpoato to anoetlvie tn ro- 
moving tobocca smoke stains from 
Tteth."

Bear equlpmeot meoiM saMffled 
work. Onme see us. Pampa Safety 

« l l  K. fkiyler. M4 AS17I.

Department Store 
Sales Increase
' P Bt m it mpTt «■  p v iMi i iitoiit 

stora sales In flva major Texas 
tor UM srook oaded Jan. • 

were 1 per cent higher than solak 
at the tame time lost year, the 
Federal Beoerve Bank of Dallas 
aaid todjy.

Actually, sales In four at the 
five dtloa dropped below last 
year's volume but a ohorp to- 
croose tn, store aolaa at DoUaa 
lifted the total tor the flv# dtisa 
ever loot year's mark.

Dallae was up 16 per cent. SOn 
Antonio ttorea showed the aharp- 
aot salat drop, falling 16 per cent 
under loot year's total. El Pood 
and Fort Worth were 7 per cent 

: below I*S(^ tMale while Hnuaton 
twos ott t  'for rent.

Less Persons 
Unemployed 
fn December

WASHINGTON I UPI I 
ployment (ell- "olgnificanUy'' leal 
month although It usually climbs 
In December, Informed eourers 
said today.

Tbe number of Jobs also rote to 
a record high (or Detomher and 
average factory workers' wefkly 
earnings tnerroaed to a naw peak.

The official Job figures will be 
announcad today by toe Labor Dc 
partment. They were described to 
odvonca by iMbor Secretary 
James P. Mitchell os a "good Im- 
provemenl" over the prevloue 
month.

The unemployed num  6*e r e d
3.870.000 and employment reached
88.840.000 In November.

Mitchell told settlement of the
steel dispute cleared the last ma ' 
jor cloud from tha economic hori
zon. He predicted Itoo would be 
'rxtra-ordinarlly good" ecoooml- 

rslly. He made the forecast at a 
news conference Thursday before 
Iqaving (or a real In Floridsi

By RONAIJI H. NR.<4ARN 
Uoltod Press Inlernattoiial

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Gov 
ernment. ogcnla cofiducied a mom 
moth Investigation tdday to de- 
lervqine whether a -bomb cauaed 
hist wwwk'a Hathmst Airliner 
crash which killed atl S'4 peraons 
aboard.

P * r t  ,of Uto -looulry centered on 
a passenger wife waa covered by 
abmt a million dollars worth of 

Ilnem- jecontly-arqulred Insurance. -
FBI and C i v i l  AaronauUra 

Board Inveatigalore were trying 
to discover whether a man-moda 
axploalon blew the New York-to-

Andrew Prank, S3, a Westport, 
Conn., lawyer who boeided the 
plane with a 36-pound 
nighi bog_ Frank's bddy was 
I c x ^  soma U  tb Y l  mlUa (ram 
the scene of the main t^reckage. 
The flight bog was nearby, Ito 

’ bottom torn o<it.
Rakke said Frank's body waa 

more • severely mMlIated than 
Ihos# "itf other palf e ngera and 
was Impregnated with small bito 
of steel, wire, wood and pntol. He

Miami flight from tha sky near 
Bolivia, N.C., Jan. 8 .

After, hearing testimony from 
the CAB'S aafely directer. Chair 
man A. 8 Mike Mohroney ID- 
Okto.) of the Senate aviation sub
committee said Thursday "every 
bit of evidence so far" Indicated 
a bomb exploded to the plane's 
washroom. Monronay said "U 
seems clear'' to hlih that a bomb 
Cauaed the crash.

CAB Safety Director Oscar 
Bakke told tha aubcnmmitlee that 
brought, out tome "unuaiial clr- 
cumstancea" which caused the 
agency to look into the possibili
ty at an exploelon He said he 
was nM prepared to state that a 
bomb cauaed the crash.

Bakka aaid the CAR Inquiry 
centered on hesvlly-tnsured Julian

aaid bMh legs were blown off 
An official aaid government In- 

vcatigatora*- were seeking 'e''f>ry 
scrap of cvldenca concerning the 

(See PROBE. Page t )

higher Insiirancs rales (or drivers 
who have traffic vtoltUona and 
accidenta on their record to the 
post llteee' ye«rs7 and gives de> 
cre.«sed rates to drivers with n# 
vudS-UiiUS

The atrongest opposition cams 
from thcMe who (bought lrn(f|« 
violations should nM ba uaad aa 
a basis (or rale making A law
suit challenging the-constitutional* 
Ily of the plan waa filed agalnit 
the board Wedneadgy to HoutUei 

by; on this basts.
I But Out Wortham at Houston, a 
repreaenlatlve of Awm. at
Tezaa Ftoe oou '  lOlti Ooin 
pantos, oald vtbU ana muot he 
Included If the pla.. to to tneour^ 
age safe driving.

“ You don't prevent accidenta 
by penaltlea against thoaa whe 
hnppe/i lo have them,'* he aaid. 
"To prevent accidenta. It It nac- 
csaacy to dtocouroga tka driving 
practices which caiioa accidenta.

"Thet -to whet thle plait- to de* 
signed te do, and Ihto it the heart 
of tha loaue regarding Ik# tnclii- 

blue cloth (Ion Q̂  .̂rmifU: vlolatloas (or rat
ing purpbset. "

C. E Tarver at Houston, a 
spokesman lor Gulf Ozoot Oener* 
aJ Inauranee Agency, aaid Texas 
policy boldara "oetmad to be 
four-to-one to favor of the plan" 
becauae approximately M per 
rent nf the dilvata cxpoci a  so* 
durlion in premium ralea,

Ken. Grady Hailewood of Ama
rillo, a leading critic, contended 
vIMations waa an unfair baaa bo- 
cause all violators are nM caught. 

Hazlewood said an East Texas 
(Kee INHl RANrE, Page 61

Of Woman Professor

GCT THE M K S U M K T '^  This book ttiombing visitor 
to 8 Rome art gsiiery isn’t trying to trinslutc the mp- 
stifying message on the canvas. It'.s called “Clockwork.’’ 
Italian painter Capagrossi arranges alphabetical shapes 
In patterns that are puirly artistic and have no literal 
meaning.

LSU Dean Charged 
In Bludgeon Death

BATON ROUGE. I-a HTPIt 
b r Gaorga H. Mickey, dlatln- 
gutohed arientiat and dean of the 
Louisiana State Univerally Gradu
ate SchoM, took breakfast In the 
pariah Jail today - charged with 
murder In the Wiidgeon - slaying 
of hla spinster ■clentlflc protege.

Dressed in the Jail regulallon 
white T-thlrt and blue Jeans, the 
Mologlat. world lecturer end 
church hoard member - whole 
■ ppMntment last April as gradu
ate dean was aiipposed td boost 
the achool'a prestige aat with 
three Mher prisoners to a cell on 
Mock No. 1

MIekey'f attorney, Robert L

Margaret Roeamond McMillan.'* ”  
Tha body at "Roale" McMlIlaA, 

38. a taU, Btatueaque woman willl ' 
naturally gray hair tinted brown, 
waa ohipped home to Evanotoa, 
III., (or burial.

'nie~'red letlera on Mlrkey'8 
JeaiM. "BBR (for East Baln« 
Rouge) pariah Jail," were aym- 
bMir of the shnrkad talk around 
the hotal tobMes. ttalriioiiae. and 
academic community. NM sines 
Gov. Earl Long waa hustled off 
to a atate mental toetltutlon and 
hustled back under hto own steam 

last* spring haa the tosrn awak
ened to such atartiing newt 

Mickey - he will be M this
Klelnpetir. amphaaized tha dean;month — to being held withoul 
had not confeaatd to aqythlnf. Heiball (or artion of the regular 
said the dean knew nohiing a6out tgrsnd Jury, which eonvenee Feb; 
the slaying 118. Chief rrfihlaal Deputy Shqriff

But the aherlfCs office, which^J B Klinge 'Jr. announced at
booked Mickey el .duok on the 
fifth day of unflagging Investiga
tion, said It had dona an on tha 
dislricl a 11 o r n e y'a warrant 
"charging him with tha murder at 
-----Nrr ■■ ' ' --------

Air Force Exits 
Threatened Ice Floe

HA.<lHTNOTON (U PIi The Air 
Force announced todry It has 
succesafully completed-the evacu- 
aUon at S i m oo omd al^-oqiilp- 
ment from an lea fw<e expert- 
jn tn lal •tallpn that  ̂stari^  break
ing up a week ago 480 mliei 
north of PMnt Barrow, Alaska

A apokesman aaid the last evac
uation'flight left the lea floe this 
morning. Air Forre AiiteMr
H. Schroeder, commander o f. the 
drift station, was among those 
aboard.

MaJ. FhlHp A. Poocoek. public 
Information officer, aaid oigM 
men were flown to Fairtmnka 
Thursday to ofM of the Iviw (̂ 13SJ 
tronoporta being used ut tke 
withdrawal operation. A road 
grader maUrenaes. pillows and 
a radio antenna ware a l t o  
brought out oo tho flighl^

8:30 pm. Thursday that Mickey 
had been smsted Two mimiies 
after the anirounir-emcnt, the dean 
waa booked on a warrant signed 
by Dislrir-t Atty. J. It. Cnalr F s v  
rM

iMst Kitnday, Mickey was re- 
elK-led president of Beta Beta 
Beta, a national blMoglcal frater* 
nity. Early the same day the 
body at Roele McMillan, hie 'al
leged vicllm a WMogy ptoneer 
In her own right and a professor 
In the imlverslty'a New Orteana 
.tEaatik.^ . JKoa Jbniod bejaiitf h fl 
little Renault car to a tMrrnw pri
vate r^ d  rrear the twMIen Mto- 
ittappl KlVer---^- '  . —

Her Okult wea rrecked with IS 
tahmrs from e (harp, heavy woep- 
on. Khe toy to a mosalva stain nd. 
blood, and' the coroner eeid she 
must have btad to death about on 
hour after the attack. Bealdea 
toaching rtM hod ' been rsoearcb- 
tng, on a government grant, (or 
the opere program, studying the 
posalfellity o< using algos to re- 
ptaniah the air lor human being* 
in space shtpe.

If If ceniee fr 
Mere ive have R.

a herdwero

Adv.
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Roberts Co. Junior Stock
f

Show Scheduled Saturday

African V isif May Be 
Last Tour F^r Graham

|Pig Fanner Runs 
iFor President

\>t-

R. K. Hext Rites 
Planned Saturday

Fimrral ««rvicM  (ftr Robert K.

children knd tour trcat-grandc^j^ 
dren.

BuHel will he in Memory <>«•

The Robert! Cwwty Jieilor IJve- 
■took Show le scheduled to befin 
tomorrow In Miami at J:00 p.m.,
Victor Joyner, Roberts County A|- 
rlculture AsenI, said today.

Awards will be fives lor th e  
first I  places In each of two dial- .
fions, m  heary- amt -t»» 
steer calvas. liie  divisions will be 
equal qnd determined by weiich- 
tns. The top weights will be In the 
first division and the l e s s e r  
welghU wfll oomprtis the second. ■’

Cash awards will be: 112.10 for 
first; tlO.OO Cor second: IT.IO for 
third; fl.OO for fourth; and S2.B0 
for fifth In each division. In addl- 
floh, Wayne Maddox, M la^l Here

ford Breeder, will present a lov 
Ing cup to the youngster possess
ing the Grand Champion calf.

L. M. Breedlove. County Agent 
of Clarendon, will serve as judge. 
The men of the committee of the 
Miami Service Club are: William 

and J. W. 
Thompson. Reeves Pharmacy will 
serve lunch to all exhibitors.

The show will take place on the 
vacant lot across from- Mrs. C. A 
CUiao'iApArUtUflta- _

WAHHINOTON lU P ll Bvan-.Ruanda-Urundi. Kenya and K‘W -!^4n^.^m SltniJ Heil^v Kra^^^^^ 'Hext, Lefor. resident for 47 years, 
, ,, ® '"y  Graham, who has opia. His tour will wind up In pm * farmer is 'on the held JU'turday 2:S0 In

•".personally  preached the Oiriatlan Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, on March ,ors Church o f Christ with Mlnls-
to nteet Saluj^ay B a.m. In front o^^ape) to mors psopl. than any *-B. J ; * ' ! .  T a i .  In f r  Chart.. Tutor officiating. Mr.
Of the F l ^  N'llonjU Bank to as- i„  hlatory, leavea for Afrtcal He will be acon.panled by rtx ;Hext died at 11 30 a m yesterday
sist wah March Of Dime. Drive j,M onday on what may be hia last!. evangehata," Includ-l 'and wa. prornmnced dead on arrl

M l«  Judy Wells, daiighinr tyt extended "cruaads ”  "  ' ---- "  ...... .....  '*
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. WelU. HIT f ________ _ ......... „
Hobart and student at McM u r r-y j,, .Africa. He will visit nine coun-''*'f'o already has made aoveral He said he would tour the nation daughters, Mrs. M. I
College, Abilene, baa been cbOsen preach at public ral-'tHps to Africa to lay groundwork covered - wagon to Cn'tfomla^f^^j^^ gorger, Mra. L e t t s
one of lbs eight most beautiful' j ,  pitisa. j .

dens under the direction of Dt  ̂
kel-Carmichaal Funeral Home. j)|g 

-  ottU

Raad'Tha Newt Oaaaifled Ada

extended "crusade." (j,* Rev. Howard Jones. a| Krajewskl. 47. announced his jj, Highland General Hospital.
Graham will spend seven weeks Negro minister from Cleveland.I|■®ndidal■3̂  for president Thursday.| j, jurvlved by hla wife, Beu-

REQUEST
lOontlnued from Pag* 1> 

weaken the Soviet Union's strik
ing powers.

(Some of Spirkkonov's remarks 
were deleted by Soviet censori 
who also cut in on the Moscow- 
London telephone line when i H- 
ersnce was made to the "fantas
tic, formidable" weapons men

Historical Society 
Plans Observance 
Of Anniversary

girls on McMurry College campus 
in the annual Totem BeatiVy C ^ - 
teat. Mlaa Wells was named as one 
of the beauties chosen from ’m i- '' 
nallsts re<'ently in a school • wide 
student assembly. She is a fresh
man student majoring in business 

IsafpiinlstrsMon. Judges for the con
test were members of tKe Abilene. 
Bachelor's dub. Winning c o e d s  
will be featured in the annual tn 
full-page pictures.

Cunningham of Dumas; t h r e s

The Pampa Genealoglral' a n d  
Historical Shirty completed plans 
for the observance of their first 
anniversary last night.

Tracy D. Cary, prealdent of 'the 
organisation, said they will hold a

ptiblic
‘ for the crusade.

He also is acheduTed to speak ̂  The, asar.aiates, all

at stores of smaller meetings at- precede him Into every city Krajewskl'a-. rimning mate forjters, Mrs. Lx»e Bingham of Semi
mB I tlTw’l    _, ________ _     ̂ • %, i ,-i A ear 111

and then north. He obtained __  _
veteran I »he o f - ' s t l n n e t t '  J. C. of
"team," ••*’’'****'y state. u^) of Houston; two sIS'

r t

pastors, *rtudTnts!“ " ^ s l n e s s ' 'a n d * P *  “ ‘" • ‘'•''y. conducting sev- 
civic leaders '••y* meetings before hl»

arrival. Thla plan will enable wife of North Bergen. N.J.
His first stop will be at Mon- Qnham to take a few dayt rest 

ssyjf. ’•hstt^ iis . yiu|.halwaea slQps_.An._ ..RKiWlgSinSflt
preach on Jan. 21 and 22. Thera-, nis doctors insist supon.
after, he will swing down the cast _____ . _____

The blue whale, largest mr.m-coast of Africa, through newly, 
independent Ghaju and Nigeria,

Buy your .lighting .fixtures at.and then work his way up the

ttonml ThufsdaT hr -|«mtshchev. > tdimier iian'
rcgrattadl^' founding of the society l a s tSpiridonov said he 

that mllpons of persons In the y**''. 
world were still working on "sler- Tw'» volumes on genealogical re- 
H«" Jobs producing arm. or I n •" England and Wales were
intlttary servlee.

Nikita Ealivakin, deputy head of 
tha department of labor and 
wages of the U.8.8 R. state plan
ning coromltUe, wrote today in 
tha newspaper Leninskoyc 2^am

jpresepted to the society's collec 
tipn In memory of Mrs. M. K. 
Brown at last night's meeting.

David Grayson of White D e e r  
was appointed committee c h a i r -  
man of the group's book collection

ys that damobIHiM saiwr* .nd i*"^  *»t**vaa commutes O t h e r  
aoMlers would be found Jobs m I n c l u d e  Mrs. C M Hef- 
thi national economy. UUff Drake, Mr*. Clayton

H* said Industrial and clerical,***™®***- Mrs. J. L. Barker, Mrs.

wholesale price at Brooks Elect 
ric. Borger Hi-way.•

Miss Heidi Hchneidcr has been 
elected rush captain for her soror
ity, Gamma Phi Beta at the Uni
versity of Texas. She la also ad
visor in Andrews Dormitory and 
serves on tha disciplinary board.

Mary Kennedy a n d  Jnck JT. 
Ward are among 2M sanlora who 
have applied for bachelor's de
grees at North Texas State C o I- 
4nge this semraj st. WiiUfC COffl.- 
mencement cxAclses will be held 
Jan. 2» at 7^0*^ MIsa Kennedy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
H. Kennedy, 203 N. Sumner, Is ai 
candidate fpr a music.degree. Mr.' 
Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs Clar
ence Ward, 110 N. Faulkner. It s 
candidate for a science degree In 
Question.

Robert L. Cowan. BBS N. Som- 
♦fvtlle. ennsted this week through

west coast through Southern and 
Northern Rhodesia, Tanganyika,

mat known to man, weighs ISB,- 
000.000 tiires as much as the 
smallest mammai, the vySVb 
shrew.

vice* presTdeht wilT T>e "Mrar Annetnole; Mrs." Hornet Smith of Chero- 
Msrle Yeso, a 41-pear-old house-lkea; two brothers. Deward of Sem

linole, Barber of Brady; 12 grand'

IMSTAMT/fV
relief

f r i n  dry, i t c b i i f ,  chaHRid**

WINTER SKU.-''
fI  MEDICATED

dermassag
JO E M ILLE R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  J A C K  HOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  S E R V I C E
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCO CK DIAL MO 4 -S 4 6 9

, WsrM'i IsrsBiett btdy I 
i  avtr 4,000 NOSPITAlSt Has 
r sicekilk . sat treatf, caal stam.

/Menty-lMcIi narMts*. Mf 
ll.M  St sH Jnit (eeatsrt.

m m m tm

iioi

the Pampa Navy Recruiting sta
tion. He will receive his training 
at San Diego, Calif. He had four

workers wars ht demand every- Joe,Apdre*s, Mr*. Walter Love and prior aervice In the A i r
where especially In •Siberia, th e '* * "  Marguarlls Black, a l l  of 
Urals, the Far Cast. iCaiakhsUn l^mpa. and Luther Fruit of Bor- 
and the north country In Ore min S*''-
Ihg. coal, timber and ronstnictlon| Guests at last night s meeting In- 
work. He also said the aavlngs In'vlu***^! Mrs Montie Haggard and 
cutting the armed forces would,K™- Anders^telh of Pampa,. 
rofistruct 10,000 buildings j

All Moscow newspapers printed 
the Kril text KbrusluJisv
s p e e c h ,  with Komaomolskaya 
Pravda. the yviung Communist nr 
ganlsatloa paper headling: "rea 
son D l c t a t e k ;  Disarmament 
Peace V

l Oniy One Accident
m I ^

Repotted To PoliceiKENNEOY

Force.
The El Paso William Beaiimoat 

General Hospital Field Director 
Mr*. Cleora M. Cowden. express
ed her (hanks in a letter to Pam
pa Chapter of American R e d  
Ooss Tor gifts sent thara during 
the Christmas holidays. Mrs. Llb- 
bU ShotwelL Pampa Red CioBS 
executive said today.

_  Only one accident was reported
The Sovlst Taas new. agency department yerter-

aaid meanwhile the U. S. Wtate^^^
At- ld:M a m., a ear driven by 

Glofla F. Foster, 1200 E. Fran

lOontinuad from Pag# 1)

Dapsrtmcat. statement on Khrush- 
e h e v'e dtaarmsmenl resolution 

< •'attempts to rover up a- rehir- 
tanca to take reciprocal dlsarma- 
mOat steps."

INSURANCE
lOmtiaued troin Pag* 1) 

legtalator, whom he refused to

ris and an automobile driven by 
Tomas D. Phillip*, Rt. 1, Pampa, 
collided naar the tntersortiim of 
Kentucky and Coffee Sts.

Nw biJuries raaidud from the 
crash, but the Foster car 
damaged In the amount of $71, and

the ' Wisconsin oontest,-Humphrey 
shmild go Into the New H^mpahlr* 
primary March 8. But Humphrey 
Jiao no intention of entering the
Hew JJaropahirB *■
garded as wrapped up lor Ken
nedy.

Kennedy's strategists think a i 
contest In Wisconsin, next door to 
Humphrey’s Minnesota, would noti 
be s fair test' on 'd*nTHr“gtT>ulS<1

Identify by name, committed 17
They feel that Kennedy could win

traffic vtolatlona recently driving 
through Dallas,. In an unmarked 
esc- and was not Mopped ones,

h 's said be purpaatly "cammil- 
ted avery spewing violatioo that 
I could" in tcating his tlnory 
while drlvtng to Austin

" I  challenge everyone present 
who drive* aa far a* 10 miles 
tomorrow ...to see If it is humanly 
poaslbla for you to drini that 
mllaag* ehthout being guilty of 
two or more moving violations." 
Raxlcwood said.

Vareasa,. Berry, police and fire 
rommissioner of Pasadena, said 
the plan would "set back law cn- 
f i t m e n t  IB or 20 years" and 
would reuse traffic courts (o be 
overrun with appeals.

Rap. CStariea WhiUlcTd of Hons 
ton dMsndad the plan but said It 
had "It's huge "  He recommend
ed that the board Mt up a metttod 
of appasJ fctr drivers who feel 
minor trante conv>etK<ns have 
been unTaii.

Angus McDonald, actuary for 
the board, testified that If the 
plan were based on accidents 
a|pn*. rewards under the system 
to careful drivers would be much 
soiAller.

the PhlUlpa vehicle suffered ap- ^  ,^e delegates but stl.l
proximately tU  damage 

Police pointed out this i* the Mth 
w ^ k  In the city since Jan. ). The 
monthly average for last year was 
4*. There were 7B accidents In 
December of IBOO. all before the 
stretch of bad weather near tha 
end of the month.

show wesknesa In (arm distrteta.

Legal Publication

NOTKt TO ilO O tflt
Th# City CDinmUtlofT of th# city «f 

Tosas. will rocHv* RMLlod hMa 
In tho CHy CommiMion Koom. t'lty 
Hall. FantM. Taxaa, until 1R:M A.M . 
Fabi^ary f, IMO. for tha foUewIng: 

Tlwoo — 4*Door WoOaoe 
Blda thalt b« aMra««e(l to ?Mw1n R. 

TIcara. City Borrotary, City Hall. 
Pampa. Taaaa.

Fropoaalii an4 fipoolfk’atloiia may 
ba aarurod from tha ufftca of tha t ’lty

PROBE
(Continued from Page 1)

DC-BB plane, the pa«sengers and 
their luggage. H* said the agents 
would try to reconstruct the plane 
from the wrechege.

The official aald Investigators 
would e x p l o r e  thoroughly the 
background of each passenger 
and would quaation rclativea and 
nelglibor*.

Bakke said PYank took out ar 
cldent or life insurance policies 
from April to December totaling 
about tBBB.OOO plus two policies 
totaling tl2S.OOO Just before board
ing th* plan*. All were mad* out 
lo hia wife. Janet, a formes fash
ion model.

Newsmen saw th* widow dash 
from the Franks' E45.0UU Westport 
home Thursday night end speed 
away in a car. The wife of her 
attorney deacribad her a* "abso
lutely hyatertcal" over develop
ments In th* crash inquiry,

Frank's gtandfather, - Philip 
Frank of New York City, aald he 
knew "absolutely nothing" about 
any Mg Inauranca 1 policies. He 
said his grandson was "In high 
spirits, aot at all depressed”  when 
he saw him last at si Chrtstmaa 
dinner.

Read 73m  News Claaallled Ada.

EiMlaser. City Halt, Hemps. l>KSa. 
The city reserves the right to re-

pet ear or ell hMe end le erelve for- 
etehtle* ei>4 terhnteeittiee

K-dwIa a. VL-ere 
CUr Serrelirjf

laniierv 1t-lt

fast, SiBpafMlabI*' 
TV, RADIO, HI-FI
snvici

a'jrV/ m// fu! nr» Hjt 
in your tn! fftsJily 

mvu* M Itottr print!
•see ae taper AfctWe

farw aesBa Wa (*r SMd 
aMkae. fkeae WwSe 
t ervlee B ep s rf eat.

W A R O S  %
MB N. Ballard Ph. MO M il t

Open B :lf — Show B:4S

Rods Tonight

"Hound Dog 
Mon"

Starts Saturady

d e n ^ ' 2 o

Open t;4B Today—it  :«B Sat

N O W — s a t it i d a y '

m ..

wmj A a orrx

THEYCAME
T0C08DURA

a eoiUMBui stertiaf
Ctitawaxcoei . xaatsaa COCOS

Stans Suaday — 

PBELOVEU INnuCL**

DEBORAH KKKR

No Interest or
Carrying Charges

On

OR
FURNITURE 

CARPET!
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE!

Big 10 Pc.

D IN ETTES
5 Pc. Ranch Sfylt

72" Toble 

Forrnico Top 

6 CKoirt 

3 Stools

BIO ROOMS Of T U R H IIM I u,i™ R»«n(««p

DECORATOR COLORS

Sofa that mokes a bed 
Plotform Rocker 
2 Lomps 
2 Sofo Pillows 
2 St^p Tobies 
Coffpe tab le 
Big 5-Pc. Dinette ,
2 Pc. Bedroom Suite*

I Innerspring Mattress (!|)
I CdilSpfTrtgs
I 2 V o n ityJ ^ m o *

ONLY

Heovy Nougohyde Sofp Bed, Rock

er, Occosionol Choir, Step Table, 

Coffee Tobi*.$18888

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED! 

WE W O N T  BE 
UNDERSOLD!

An Unbelievable Low Price, No Carrying Charge

laYest, modern stylin g

Bookcase Bed
Big Double Dresser

BIG GROUP

OCUSHMl OUIIIS
* 1 7 "

Tilting Mirror 

Choice of finishes

OPEN AN 
ACCO U N T! IT 
TAKES JUST 1 

MINUTES! YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD!

*8888
A LL LAMPS, PICTURES 

& LIVIN G ROOM TABLES

100% All- 
Wool Carpet

Instolled in your home 
over 40 ox. pod

$791  Sq.
#  Yard
M A N Y COLORS

M ATCHING CHEST ON LY $39.50

BUNK BEDS
Vs off

SOLID OAK Oft MAPLE
^  Innerspring Mottress 

A  Guard Roil Ladder

* 9 9 88
Matching Cheat Available

No Down Payment
JUST RECEIVED!
GROUP 2 Pc.

Living Room Suites

D O N 'T DARE BUY -  UN TIL YOU 
SHOP US! OUR CARLOAD BUYING 

BRINGS THESE LOW PRICES!

2 For 1 Deal
Any Customer that Buys o 
lovely 2 pc. Bedroom Suite 
at reglor price of $134.50 

con hove another 2-pc. 
suite just like it -

Absolutely Free
Double Drastar —  Bookcate lad —  

Mirror

Lovely 2-Pc. Authentic 
French Provincial

Bedroom Suite
a  Triple Dresser

: Plote Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Open Stock

* 1 5 8
Antique White or Cherry

Foom
Cushions 

Top Grade 
Fobrics 

Lifetime 
Construction 
Guoronfee

TH REE PIECE SECTIONALS
$ 1 0 0 8 8Reversible Foom Cushions

Top Quality Fabrics

Lifetime Construction Guaronte#

These Are To^ Q uolity Suites — Compare at $349,951

Lovely 2 Pc.
EARLY AMERICAN 
WINGBACK SOFA 

AN D CHAIR
FOAM CTI81I10NS HACK A 
AKMM
iJFETIHE CON8TKUCTION 
OUASANTEE
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'‘Vyhkt bums me up is he doesn't even know I've been 
ignoring him for two whole weeks!”  ^

all Street I Obituaries

Chatter
Wan Atr«r« Cbstter

1:W YORK (U PI) — Whatever 
riylnf etrenfth the etock 
k^t has should coma to tl*e 
^ce in the early part ct this 

arcordinf to Geiald M. 
ta E r .  Hutton *  CO. 
think it will be ronrentrated 

he best of the Dow stocks, la 
apacial eituatlona and poasi- 

lln some ‘rebounds' from an Isa of itSf sellinc,”  the stock
ier points out.

ink stocks continue to offer 
value tor Income and mod- 
loncer term frowth, says 

holds A Co. "Amonf the mS' 
units In New York

By I'nlted Press Intemstlaiial

WASHINGTON (UPI I — Gus- 
taVe^Pshst Jr.. YTindson of the 
founder of Pahat Brewlnf' Co., 
was found dead hers Thursday. 
Hs waa so. Ths District of Colum- 
bta coroner performed an autop
sy and said results would bs 
made public later.

WINNETKA.* III. (U P I) — Fu
neral aervlrea will be held today 
for Hu|fh Austin Foresman. ca- 
founder in 18S6 of Scott, Forea- 
man and Co. educational publlsh- 
trs. He died at bla home here 
Wednesday at tha a^e of t>. Bom 
In Easton, Pa., Foresman was 
former truates of Lafayette Ool- 
le (e .

Foreign
News

By PHIL NRWHOM

CPI Forelfn Editor
The man-of-the-week: Antoine 

Plnay^ 'fired as finance ‘mihieter 
of France.

Ths place: Parle.
The quote: “ Do you think I'm 

ROinf to keep Jacqulnot com
pany ?'*

It waa tha bitter remark of a 
man at another turn in tha road 
of a political Ufa which has had 
many turns.

It waa Pinay’a axit line frUm 
tha jovemm-ent of P r e s i d e n t  
<'%eH«e de GauileV Fifth Repub
lic wliosa success in restoring the 
French economy in Just over a 
year's tima largely has been at
tributed to Pinay.

Ths fSfnrsncs was to Louta Jsc- 
qutnot, ,a member of Ptnay's own 
Independent (Conservative) Party, 
who )w)lda a poat of minister of 
state but with little or no power.'

In effect. It waa a summation 
of PInay’s own attitude. Pinay, a 
“ hard money'* man, was saying 
that either he would rule French 
financial policy, or hs would be 
fired. He would not resign.

To be sure, there was one more 
line. It came M hours later, after 
a final conference between Pinay 
and da Gaulle at which Pinay ra- 
portesJly refused i f  accept a post 
which represented a step down.

“ I am quitting the government 
and I am rslirltig fronr «t f  potltl- 
rsl life.'* he saM, - ««t  least me-, 
mentarlly,'*

The letter phrsse meant that

I
Pinay believed there would be an
other swing of the pendulum as 
there hes been many times for 
him in the last 29 years and that 
once again, aometims, he would 
return to ihs “ bear ptt'* of French 
poliUci.

It was obvious that de Oaulie 
let pinay go with reluctance.

There waa ths poasiblUty Plnsy 
would IssRl hta fellow Conserva
tives in ths French AsnemiJty In 
revolt against de Oaulie, In which 
de Gaulle might have to abandon 
all ‘pretenae of democratic proce
dures and rule at a virtual dic
tator.

'There alio waa the risk tO/ the 
French economy, of which Pmay 
waa regarded at the bulwark.

De Gaulle offset the latter by 
I appointment of the governor of 
the Bank of France, Wilfrid 
Baumgartner, to take Pinay'a 
piece ee mlnleter -ed fuMUMa. On- 
financea, Pinay and Baumgartner 
think much alike.

The Immediate criais leading to 
Pinay'a ouater aprang from a 
quarrel with Pramier -Mieliel De
bra and the advance f:uard of the 
de Gaulle cabinet whom Pinay ac
cused of wishing to “ Sovietlre”  
largo aectiona of French industry 
by nationsllxation.

However, there was more. It 
stemmed from Ptnay's diasstia- 
factlon with de Gsulte'e lukevrarm 
attitude toward the North Atlan
tic Treaty Alliance and Pinay'a 
opposition to a soft Una toward 
the revolt in Algeria.

De Gaulle has blocked integra
tion of French forcei Into NATO, 
the West European defensive con
cept for which Pinay has fought 
since he first was premier in 1M2

His- simounremsnt Uiet  -I 
"retiring" from polittcsl life Indi- 
rated he neither would lead nor 
participate in a revolt agalruit de

Bad Snow Storm 
Sweeps Eostword

By I'nlted Press IntemallonsI rlnto Wisroneln
s eeinfOtn. U ^  finods. Ifs and snow were,

^  tfrop-fbiamed foe seven deaths ooeiping up n  tnche. nn norther
plains etaus. ^w ep t e , «w a rd | ,^  ^exsa and threa near Har-l 

I across tha Great Lakes today.

j Schools and roads were closed Heavy winds piled the snow into 
I wholesale In Kansas, Colorado, drifts and drove a Canadian cold 
Nebraska and Iowa as one of the air mass southward, dropping 
season's worst storms piled up temperatures 90 degrees through 
high drifts under the lashing of'the plains states, 
winds up to SO miles an l;iour. I -—  —

Four tornadoes, spawned by the P g i* is |  C m s fA / l Wit A f t
clash between northern cold and l « r n W  j a Y C U  ^ 1 1 0 1 1  
southern warmth, rausad damage { _  .  •

New 8iM)Wi In Wiecnnirtn threat-* OTARIT, Japan (ITPH — The 
ened to aend ihe'Rock River ria-j*000 • ton Panaynantan freifhler 
injc again at Ro<‘kford. In northern tank In tha PaolMr
niinnta— whv^ H6"reirtrtpnts mHeji aiMitheaat o(
low-lying Island were forced from Hokkaido but all So crewmen and
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Data Capsule 
Dismantled

I Asm s sf ka iW , ths ft- 
Ikunis bpera eiagar, wsa Mslsa
Poartsr UitebaB.

their homes by flood waters.
The itorm wsi expefte<Ij.to drop 

four more iiiches of snow in cen
tral Wisconsin today before drlv» 
Ing into ivrrthern lower Michigan.

officers ware picked up aafaly hy 
an ocean-going rescus tug, the 
Japan coast guard reported to-' 
day.

(Lloyd's Registry does list 
sny VeaaeJ nsmed Gsmbler.) * 

Ths Nor h e s s t ^ t  recovering accordihg to the coast guard, 
frhm a nine-inch «nowfa 1 w a i,,^ , ,re,,htar was Ukmg s cargo
pelted by freesing rain which pro-, ,  50,, ^
j-lssMAeS r% *  a, a  fta *

Pedro. Calif., to Kolte, Japan.

fiAPE CANAYERAU Fla. ’ 
(UPI I , Roientlsts began taking 
apart a data capsule from the' 
nose of a new “ hot rod*' Thor 
misaila today to find out If tha 
spars rorkat booster did every
thing It should in flight.

The data rapsula was contained 
in A new conical nose cone driven 
by a new propulsion systena. It 
was recovered from the ocean 
northeast of Antigua . Island two 
houri aftar tha TTior roared 1.700 
mites over ttnr Attanttc Thmsdsy.

The test flight waa tha first In' 
a series of three lor the “ hot 
rod" Thor engine with which the 
Air Force hopes to incrtinse ♦he 
mlasile'a uie for civilian apaca 
experiments.

P r o m ^

HAZLEWOOO'S 
Farm Dotry

duced haxardous driving ,from 
southwestern New England to 
Western Pennsylvania.

when it ran low on fuel Jan. T 
Drifting hetptessty In heavy

Thursday's snow atorm dropped; seaa  ̂ tt began taking on water 
to inches in Kansas, six to 111 and'flashed a distreaa aigniil . The 
inches from northern Colorado 11,200-ton tug Cambrian Baivnr 
through Nebraska and two to 111 sped from Yokosuka and reprhed

acto^ ioW A bffo.ra_moylng I tiic Gsmbloi on Jan, 10̂  _______
_  _   ̂ coASt guard said the tug Is
Gaulla now. But, aignUlcantly, he returning to Yokoeuka with the 
left the door open. crewmen.

Read Tha Naws Claealfled Ada

El Peso lady Ttifs 
How To Rtduct

Mra. Wilma Allen, 220 W. 
Yandee, El Paso, Tessa, wrote 
as follows; “ After taking twa 
bottles of Rarrentrate, I lost IT 
pounds. I did not diat and ate 
anything 1 ^n ted ."

And Mrs. ’t .  J. Scalton, lU  E. 
Pearce, Raytown, Texas, tost I t  
pounds tskmg Bsreentrate.

Barcentrate el eny Tejtes 
druggist. Money-bwdi guarantee 
ea Arat battla.

Paetammai*

Puro .  WhoU

M IL K
'Nothing Romorod'

Furr Food Sion 
Food Ontrr 

Bostoa Qrocorj 
Horn & Ooe 

Miller’s OroiBery 
Mitchell’s Grocery 
Braxton Oroeery 

Ideal Food BtOtas IA S  
Fit* Food Market 

Food Center

EAST MEADOW, N Y. fU PI) 
— Dr. Maximilian Ernest Jutta. 
M, retired physician, lecturer and 

rera "-iviia'tr First N a t i o n a l  I‘ “ ‘ hor. died Thursday. HU book
“IS3 rT>4!i)h-#l ^ i ik  — a ie F ^ *̂* was pub-

litnably priced.'' lUhed in IBM.

!irhe k Co. says-Ford appeara PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Dr. 
e attracting greater attention | Edward Wdlaa. S4, professor of 
abovt tha strong support sone|cliniral mediclnt at Tempjs Unl- 
s Harsco aesms to have one' v>r«’ty's Sfhnol of Medicine, died

1le better chart patterne in its 
P Plirther upwaid progreas

isrs to bs-i% ordAA for Ha.s<'o^paychoaomatic saedicins. 
firm adds-'^* w.1)0  MEMORY— — -
kRASoTA. Fla.'TTTPI)—Delec 
s Irantlng for the thief who 
I six cases of beer questioned 
city dump gangghman who 

kembered picking up a le f 's f  
pty beer cans at tha home of 

Jo Ella Behn, se.

Ifflcers aaid they found the un- 
sumed portion of the atolen 
r In Mrs. Behn's horns and ar- 
,ed her.

lossifiad Advartiting 
|an invt^Atmenf, not o
It.

Wednesday after a licart attack. 
Wees was known as a pioneer in '

BRADENTON. Fla. (UPI) . - 
Col. Herbert Bllsh Wheeler, a 
foimer military secretary to Gen 
Douglas MarArttuu^, died Thurs
day at tha age of tS.

MI.SADDRESSED

TRENTON. N J. (U P I) — New 
Jersey Gov. Robert B. Meyner, a 
Democrat, Thursday received a ' 
letter from gpencar T, Olln, chair
man of tha national Republican' 
fund-raising cempAign, Inviting 1 
him to take part in a series o f ' 
nation wide dinners commemorat-; 
ing “ aeven wonderful yaara under 
Ike.''

LI.MITED-TIME SPECIAL!
S T E R U N O

r«tir«d from op«n stock

1

aimpiidty 
s f deaiga.

O iCOR -
a pteread desigA

; ! ( ) s  iw
thsss two 

fsmo.us dssigns 
. . .  all p iscss

Here's a rare 
opportunity to buy the 

world’s finest solid 
sterlinf silver... at 

pfkes 30% below regular 
cost on every iteml

Popular Sarvicaa 
Prom . . .

% 7 A . ^ O

In T H E M E

EQ3.IO  
in D iC O R

ariess hwiuds kadwai rai

jMrttAf k  tm  mam. . .$or yarn
ta haavy watgiM. « V

ZALE JEW ELR Y  CO.
107 N. Cnylcr Pamps

EYEMTHING for) 
EYERYMOM

m .

BED R O O M  F U R N ITU R E  CLEARANCE!

3 PC. BEDROOM SU ITE R c r .
169.9.’>

M ATTRESSES 
A LL  LAMPS

I ^ r g e
Selection

^ 8 “

Va OFF

LIVING ROOM  FURNITURE REDUCED
DANISH MOOkAN on WaSTBAN V O  O  O PSOFA BED SUITE...........Reg. $279.95 $189.95

3 Pe. TABLE GROUPS ..'..............'....  $19.95
W ITH  VOUA OLD SUITA3 PC. SECTIO N ALS... .....  ...... ......, $ 2 3 9 .9 5
MUAPMCV MILLER >1 >1

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ....... 4 only .... $ 4 4 .9 5

2 'PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE ....  $ 1 2 9 .9 5
BXCH

hT-FI ra d io  & RECORD COMB....... $275.00
SUNBEAM SWEEPERS 8. ATTACHM ENTS. 2 
GOSSIP BENCHES. MAKE US AN OFFERI

SAVE ON D IN IN G  ROOM  FURNITURE!

/imMATiC
^ 2 1 9 ”

> nn:
spiH on,

■18.
Modet AWC S02 '

O N L Y  N O R O E  G I V E S  Y O U  3 -W A Y  F I L T E R I N G

I I I

K«l/$/V| tu fj 

•  fkets

• a e c k ,^ , I Jini

SOLD, SIBVICIO  AND 

aUABANTUO SY YOUR QUAUTY NO a«> OEALM

DINETTES .... 5 Pe.....7 P«.. .. 9 Pe... .. $44.95 up

YO UR CRED IT IS ALW AYS GOOD AT
GRAHAM'S

T. V. APPUANCE & FURNITURE
308 S. CuyUr MO 4-4749
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Yew IPolice Searching For Weapon

■ i 'ii

/ I
• ttM hr MA lift j

ZTM. 10̂  Ht. m, I
-----------1 I /a-3^

Which Killed Biology Teacher
BATON ROUGE, L «. (U P I»— 

AuthoiiU«i today befan an Inten- 
•med aaarch (or Uia weapon uaed 
to club an attractive blolo)ty pro-, 
teaaor to death Jual five miles 
from the campus of Louisiana 
State University.

The renewed search (or »he
thin, blunt Instrument-----perhaps
the flat side of an axe or hatchet 
—followed the questlonlnf of Dean

Oeoixe Mickey. 4t, "one o( the

Quoles III The News
Ignited Prewi International

WASHIfiJOTON Son. John F. confeience. is provocative. 
Kennedy, Democistlfi presldentfal- '  . * _
hopeful, alludinc in 
recent controversy

speech 
over

to

action, cominf as it does in the 
Interim before the (IrM Summit

(ew persona who knew”  the slain'played by his father and Vice 
professor. Dr, Margaret Rosa-t President Richard M. Nixon In 
mond McMillan, W. settlement of the steel strike:

**You*r« not rotlly old onough to call yourtalf a
lachalor yot!’

On The Kerord

Bal-

■lOHUtN'O OENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

ASmIsalens
Ralph Ludsriet, in o  Aleock 
Mrs. 

set Dr.
Mrs. Delilah Hemton. Sll 8 

lard
Mrs. Ida ShubrinE, Skellytosm 
Henry Akera, 111 N. Nelson 
James McMIaa. US Hasel 
Mrs. Osra Mss KUs, 4M N. Chrr 
Elmer E. Brosm, SM Msgnolls 
Mrs Mildred McKinley, %7» Low

ry
Mrs. laturlne Schickedsng, 

handle I Mra
. W. P. WhIUelt. Pampa ( M r s

Mrs. I>ouella Kamphaii'i. A5i ReJ

Navy Tests 
New Type 
Poiaris Rocket

E. 0. Dupuis. White Deer 
DUmtoHsla

Mrs. Oma Cooper, Alaareed 
' Krs Mkrfuertle Baldwhi,

Ruby Tbompaon, m  8 U n- Qiriatlne
Wayne Gray, Wellington 
Denton Swlndall, 100 W. MeCtd 

lough
Mra. Billie Kvealch, HW Navajo D.

CAPE C A N A V E R A L .  Fla. 
(UPI) — A Navy drive to get 
nuclear-warhead PolarU mlaailes 
aboard aubmarinea before the end 
of IMO picked up steam today 
after a perfact lOO-raUc strike by 
a proto-type rocket.

Navy Bourcea aaid Wadneaday's 
test miaeile, which has the aamp 
general -physicial proportions of 
the forthooming operational Po
laris, "m ef all Its te ll objec- 
tlvea.”

"We think It did everything we 
wanted It to? in its (light toward 
a target area'Just north ,of Pusrto 
Rico, sedd one eource.

The day also saw the successful 
firing of two lOO-mlle-ranga Jdata- 
dor guided miasilee by a Tactical 

ISIS A ir  Command team. Matadera al
ready are operational and on de
fense duty with forces |n Europe.

But the Polaris, which Air 
Fores C3)isf of Staff Gan. Thomas 

Whits said arould "complicate

Mickey, dean of LSU'a Gradiiats 
School, aras one of several facility 
members questioned by .authori
ties. He is married and the fa
ther of two grown children. ’ 

Sources told United Press Inter
national that Dr. McMillan and 
ths dean, an outstanding biologist 
himself 'Ea2Ta'^^BrbQier-3aler""re-

" I  would have brought mv fath
er today, but he's out In Chicago 
settling the railroad strike.”

MIAMI Robert M. Bader. 
I ^iam l attorney who served a 
' term in a reformatory as a boy 
(or car theft and now campaigns 
to cure Juvenile delinquency.

"I'm  not proud that I was in 
reform school, but I'm grateful 
for the experience."

%

lationehip. She carried his picture 
In her billfold and a card indi
cating he was to be notified in an 
wm rgwiity. ----------  -

Deputies would not aay now < 
close they were to finding out who 
met Dr. McMillan last Saturday 
night and killed her.

Chief Deputy J. B, Kling aaid 
there were still other persons who 
would bs qusstionsd during ths 
course of ths investigation. He in
dicated Mickey might be interro
gated again along with other lie- 
uUy members.

Capt. Jack Adams mid "some 
iabofatory analyste" t«>atn were 
befng msde but refused to dis
close their exact nature. Finger
prints found on Miss McMIlInn's 
car were being processed.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. — Lorenio 
McCall who refused to testify 
against s cohort In s narcotk-s

___________ ______
“ I  refuse to testify on the 

ground that It might trend (sic) 
to Intlmldste (sic) me."

NIXON STHEDI'LES MF.ETINO

MIAMI (U PI) — Vies President 
Richard M. Nixon was scheduled 
to meet with Florida slate Re
publicans here today. He will hold 
a news conference Saturday.

WASinNG’IW I“ — “Sen M'iTt e 
Manafleld, Democratic whip, my-

AleOONALD ON VACAHUN
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPD-

Ing that the United States should | David J. McDonald, president of 
take the question of Russf.nn mis- the United Steelworkers of Amer- 

tslle tests in the Pacific to the tea. arrived here Thursday for-a 
United Nations: vacation. McDonald, accompanied

" I  must respectfully suggest'by his wife, Rosemary, said the 
that In my opinion the Russian' length of his visit was indefinite.

Baby Gaut, 134 N. OUlespts |the enemy's defense problem" 
Mrs. Rosie Poston, 1X0 (Charles , with its unique, ability to bs fired

Pan-

Mra. Rosie Brown, Pampa 
Mrs. Betty FrlU, 1008 Twlford 
C. F. Measell. Dallas 
Mrs. Stella CNrtwright, 131 K. 

ISth.

from submerged and moving aub
marinea, grabbed the attention.

The rocket's IMO last record is 
two Bticreasss in sa mAAy At
tempts. But untlks ths shot six

Scout Leaders To 
Borger Training 
Institute Sat.-

A group of Adobs Walls Council 
professions! and volunteer Icadera 
will travel to Borger Saturday (or 
an all-day aesslon of the Scouters 
Training Institute, council execu- 
Uva Brantly Hudson said today.

Starting Urns la 1:10 a.m. and 
ths program la. expected to e n d  
around 5:10 p.m. Ths meeting Is 
(or district and council leaflera who 
vni T4day thetr plans and informn- 
tion to ths scoutmasters and othars

Barbara O'Bryant, Stinnstt days earlier. Wedneedsy’s Polarta who work dirsctly with the boys.
AukimIs Forman, lOM Fiah-^m taln^ no built - in guidance | The Adobe Walls Council encom-

Deer
Mrs. Annie Willlama, 411 H a r- 

Icm
Mrs. Wanda Mitchsll. 31X N 

Faulkner
Earl E. Abbsy, <31 N Somerville

M. Maneaa, Pampa 
Thomas Auwen, 1305 E. Frederic 
Mrs. LiUls Duntvsn. Miami 
Mrs. Leavle Wylie, 711 Denver 

OONORATt'LATTONS 
To Mr. and l in .  CecU Shipley,

system. A^'Tfake-do’ ’ sy^Tem colv Ijvs4fld‘t a  T5-conntry arva imd M 
trolled from the ground kept the I communities. Within its limits are 
mlaalle on course. jmore than 5,300 boy scouts and

Tha shot cams Just s few days jmore than 3,600 volunteer leaders, 
before the USS O b a e r v a t i o n ; O n e  hundred forty two tnstitutiona 
Island, a laboratory ship aquipp^! sponsor 300 units wlthlp the coun

ito r ' iwith a "ship motion simulator’ jcil.
Mis# PMrl Hayrk^, 488JHuglws gjtellytown. on the birth of. a girl-tube from whUhPolarlues will bej The jdaco of tho meelii^ w fllba*

at 12 08 am. weighing 4 Ibe it oa.|nred within the*'ftext “Baby'Edklle Griggs, 833 K.Hon

Will Not Be Puppet 
For District Atty.

HOUSTON (UPI) Mrs. Jacques 
Meeelefv lashing out al Dial Atty. 
Dan .Walton, -'.resigned" Wednes
day night from the Herrie county 
grand Juty.

But there was a question of the 
Icgslity of her move. Distrirt 
Judge Sam Davis said after 
checking lawjxieks on the subject 
that he was convinced that s 
grand Juror could no* legally re
sign.

"I'm  not discharging anybody 
and I'm not accepting any reeig- 
nationa,”  Davie said. The Jury's 
term ends on Jan. II.-

"Wlld horses couldn't drag me 
back." she said defiantly.

"I'm  Just sick and tired of be
ing a puppet (or tha jdtstrict at
torney's office." she explained. 
"Dtst. Atty. Dan Walton has been 
fOrrlng tha grand Jury to (unc
tion like a robber stamp."

To Mr. and Mrs. ‘Diomas Hen-! was scheduled 
don. 111 8. Ballard, on the birth of Canaveral, 
a bey at <:3S a.m. weighing • Ibe.
4 01.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell,
31M N. Faulkner, on the birth of 
a girl St 7:2I p.m. weighing I  lbs.
I 's  o*.

to

t'RGES PET VACCINATION

GRAND PRAIRIE. Tex. (UPI) 
-:-Burt Cockrell, city sanitarian, 
urged Grand Prairie residents to 
vaccinate their pets today to fight 
a rabies threat. 'Iha city 4‘**1*^ 
department has found a number 
of rabid skunks. " I  fear there's 
a reservoir of rabies around our 
clty--thcae skunks are coming 
into town at night and It is not 
Bonnol (or this animal to do 
this," Cockrell said.

n iO ES DENTAL CARE

AUSTIN (UPI) — Gov. Price 
parents to e3ucsteDanfcl urge'J 

their children in dental csre 
Wednesday in proclsimlog Fsb. 
7-11 as "Children's Dental Health 
Week" In Texas.

two months, | the First Oirtstian Church Educa 
arrive at Port | tional Building at 100 8. Bryan 

Street, Borger.I

PHONE MO 4.3334  
410 E. FOSTER
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SINGER SEWING CENTER
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January clearance

c o a t s
usually 59.95 and 69.95 floats —  mor* 
than 100 to choose from —  all greatly 

reducQ(i to afford a big savings to you

r-

famous names you can buy with assur* 
ance —  hockanum, worumbo, forstman 

and Wyandotte —  hi exciting new style*
— FbLarxiU Elf Klftrlga tii%rvltas4aw4 ^  mII

other groups at $48, $58 and

fur trim coots
were 99.95 to 1S9.95

man mode furs
were 69.95 to 99.95

cor coots
were 18.95 to S9.95

$68 to 
$4Bto 
$11 to $1'

U >

water repellont top* coots
were 24.95, fitted or loose styles $r

d r e s s e s
entire stock -  fall ond winter 

street — Cocktail -> Knits

layowoys permitted for limited timf

group skirts
were 8.95 to 17.95 5.99 to 10.99
group sweaters
were 6.95 to 17.95 3.99 to 10.993
silf skin girdles
8ave 1.341 to L50 ob each garment

group copri |
were 1-98 to 17,98

copri pants

20%off3
5.99 to 10.991

group quilted robes
were 19.95 to 24.95

von voolte wool gloves
were 1..50, in white and colon

group fine suits
were 69.95 to 89.95

$15
$1

$44 and $55

tosf day! "Hanes" sale!

seamless nylons
Save up to $1.05 on every pair

(reg. 1,50) now 1.25 3 prs. 3.60
(reg. 1.65) now 1.35
(reg. 4.95) now 1.35

3 prs. 3.90 
3 prs. 4.80

n<
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Abroad
Adviser

Vt
Barbarm White la the t n t  
aa la baeann a editvral affairt 
aOvber far USIA.

and fraduated from Mount Holy
oke College In Maaaacljuaetta.

When ahe'a not apreadlnf U S. 
culture overacaa, Miaa WMte en- 
>oya hiking, twlmmlng, horaa- 
back riding and choral ainging.

MATURE. PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
i  _ ---- „ —  ----- --------- M in ih.lpk .that juat becauae
8on<e montha after her little niT ---------------

ter waa bom. P ltty developed the 
maddening habit of weeping wher.- 
evrr phe waa m rrectad

|By ALICIA HART 
Staff Correapondent

ITON (NEA) T h e  
pletitfe of the uncul- 

Imarican la beginning to 
Europe.
White, a new U S. In- 

Agency cultural affaira 
J aaya that taSle • conaclou*
|na are raallatng that U.8.1 

hiatory and phlloaophyj 
pf reapaettui attention, 

fr 'a  yaara ag i," alie aaya,
N’t paaalble for an Italian 

couraa In American Itter- 
eaplaiaa

plan taachera who w e r e  
wilfi the U.S. began to 

eiican couraea were eaaen- 
eir atudanta

gementa were made with 
^lahera and the USIA to 

Italian univeraltiea with 
pn text booka. Lecturea on 
aral arta and hiatory ware 
rhoola. Theae aparked ad- 
Intereat in America even 

j Soon U.S. profeaaora were 
|taach in Italy,

' ahe explalna, •’there a a meniary movlea, lecturea, art eX'
number of Italian teach- hibitiona, concerta, publicatlona, | feel like Simon Legree, an un- 

Halixlng in American atud- couraea and televlalon and pleaaant feeling. Aahamed of hurt-
pla education trend la alao radio ghowa. jlng Patty, ahe'd try tO make

In other cguntrlea, J  h IhAt-USLA’a tub her on her lap
**^.lural program doean't try to cover cuddling herJHiiFa* tbTa com^

DEAR A B B Y ....
By AbipUl Van Bnrpa

Hurried and preoccupied, her 
mother would aay aharply;

“ Don't meaa up daddy'a paper 
Hke that. If you want the funniea, 
turn tha pagea until you find them 
Inatead of pulling them all apart 
that way.”

Patty, puahlng tha funniea away, 
would look aa atricken aa though 
you’d accuaad her of murder— 
and promptly burat into-teara.

’nila reaponae made her mother

DEAR ABBY: Etrat of all T 
ant no tean-ager. I am ZS, I am 
not "Innocent’’ either. When I waa 
I t  I got involved with a guy and 
ended up with a baby and no 
huaband. After thla, whenever I 
dated a fellow he took It for grant
ed that I waa eaay and I had a 
fight on my handa after every 
data.

one miatake ahe haa 
nothing to loae. When I make It 
plain that I am not eaay, they think 
T am putting on an art. How la 
a girl who haa reformed auppoaed 
to act on a date, Abby?'

PUZZLED
d e a r  PUZZLED: She la aup- 

posed to act like a lady.. After you 
have convinced the men (by re
peated ladylike bchaviorl that you 
are not putting on an “ act" they 
will realixa you are aincera. If you 
loae them, consider yourself lucky. 
You'll know they were not looking

for a reapertaWa girt.

DEAR ABBY: Wa ve had a bt 
6f trouble with our son, who la 
now 15. I  gueas you could call 
him a "problem child". He la 
smart, but he is laay. He haa no 
boy friends or girl friends and says 
ha doesn’t want any.

Hit counselor at achOol told us

chlatrist. My huaband aaya he will 
never do It because he’s afraid It 
will show up on hla permanent 
record and wilt be held agamat 
him if he appllaa for the service 
or college, la my huaband right, 
Abby?

PROBLEM CHILD’S MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Your huaband 

ia wrong to deprive hia son of a 
mental examination when it is ap
parent that he needs one. When 
p e^ le  realize that it la no more 
"dlagraceful" to straighten out the 
mnka In their thinking than' It ia

to straighian ou tlhs kinks -in thair 
arms, laga or splnaa, ws will havo 
coma is long way. By all Wesna, 
taka tha boy to a psychlatAaL

DEAR ABBY: That teUsr la 
your column about the man who 
waa a Iwo-tocad alaner and pasc-
Urally lived la church reminds ma 
of my- brothar-ln-law,

Ha counts tha 'slices of braad In 
s  Jost aiRL UIla hla poor. jr ttlow gd L ,,^ .”  
mothar how loag tha 1«mH should 
last her. And bcllevt it' or not. TMa 
heel practically lives In church, 
too. Do you think a man Ilka that 
belongs In church?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED; I can't think 

Of a betta> plara for hii

OONriDENTIAL TtyWORRIKO 
MOM. Tha ftrat th ln^^ do la take 
your daughter to a Qualified phyal. 

tlwl we ahnuld Uk.e him to a o*y-|cisw mmfmrtmin adiathar aha la.
In tact pregnant.

Have you read Abby’a new. beat- 
selling book, “ DEAR TEEN ' 
AQER” ?

Tile girl whoee wardrobe Is com
posed entirely of sweaters, stetrta 
and blouaea might pause to reflect 
that a little planning might give 
her soma realty handsome e n e- 
pleca dresses. In good wools and 
■Ilka, these could create a ward
robe of distinction to replace the 
oddments.
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A man who reads thla column

She makes eu< h rsmarkS m . ” 1
understaml, but 1 don’t thii^ posP 
Uihar would.”

Sha buys the daughter more ex> 
sranta nw li» wHl*’ t  piCl'l Shair penally' clbnica TBah ahe knows Is 

childrenniotheia who turn their children sensible and wat-na bar not to tell 
agaiaal iholr faUiere.”  Daddy hnw_-mueh ^  dress coat

ITI be glad to oblige becauee I when she shows It to him. Again 
tot' oy wuiiieii do -ttydt»|WiaktHg-B-<eem--tbat- Daddy-dOean't

I  mors than their share of their 
chiMren'a lava at the expense of 
the father.

Soma wives who

want her to havs tha things 
wants tmt Mama does.

aha

critical of their husbands dellber 
ately try to turn tha children 
against their fathers.

Others juat get Into tha bad 
habit of building themselves up by 
subtly taaiing Papa down.

A mother does that whenever— 
Sha aaya 

thua-and-Bo

Sha prcAeata In front of a child 
aie openly srhso Papa puts hla foot down. In

stead of standing by him 
Sha and bar huaband have a dis

agreement and she makes sure 
that the children tael sorry lor her 
and rcaant their father's altitude.

OrandmoiHer knew what ■ he
All right you can do I waa doing when she used a foot 

If you won t Tef~ywrn>aOi 6f adlTi oi' HKIhg HKB/Tll*"'

lermany and England
^mplra. lup the bad points of atther past or

would be dla.
oducatlon scene la honest not to tell the whole story.”

I, aht aaya. “ Also. If we preoentedIts achieving oveieeas. Miaa . . .  .
*.ya that fl£.t>p..n t o u r a parU.( the dredlbl^

•Lpanlaa gnd j iw  aritata
Before starting her present Job, 

liaa White ran USIA'a .ItaUsn, 
■he aaya “ that wa could • "  d Portuguese Affaire
tiiaes (is many aa we do.” ,* «c “ ®" held thie poeition for 
example! of the atten- •  Y**'' •«••• returning from a eev- 

|ng paM to U.S. c u 11 u r e »"-Y«*«- •Um ‘n Ko*n« hnd Turin, 
a r e  favorable revlewa^^lY-

luropean critics are givingl She waa chief of the USIA Ttir- 
pkA Eapaclally popular art'in  office. Only four ot.ier women 

works on literary crltl- have aver been In charge of one

oved extremely popular. 
Imaind foi'these ahowa la so

ha aaya.
I White U one of two USIA 

advtsera. She’s the flnt- 
to hold this pcMdtlan.

la to help plan all USIA 
.U lil i t i  <0 convey our I and way of life to foreign- 

projects include docu-

of tha agency’s overseas offices 
Tha M-yaar-old career gal began

fort contained apology and some 
aecret Impatience, it failed to com-' 
fort. I

It merely confirmed Patty’s im
pression that yaking a miatake. 
was an tntolet-abia thing so that 
■he burat Into tsa-ra again tha very, 
next time she was corrected for 
making one.

With children like Patty, the pro-' 
blem la always to reduce their teari 
of making mlatakea. j

We reduce it by giving them! 
careful opportunities to correct the; 
mlatakea. InaUad of cuddling our. 
weeping Patty for messing up! 
daddy's paper, we alt beside herj 
on the floor and show her how to 
restore Ita scattered pagee to or-;

her government eervice -d u r ln g id e r .  Inatrad of .ayoUlIng the mb-
World War II with the Office of 
War Information In Cairo. Follow
ing this job she spent four years

jact pf the tap ahe’a left running 
In the bathroom by turning it oH 
ourselves, «'■ go upatnira with her

wTih tlTe Teague oTW oiiW  VziTFrifSrtrttw-she turn* It off the
Sha waa bom In Evanston, III.,!

Quiz
POLLY t^KAlkER

iy : My kttebaa U elaibta 
Ha Ilvii^^roofn'gSd I don’t 
fulta what to d<r about H. 
It be painted to harmonize 

|e Jiving room T t Uving room 
brown and a blue-green.), 

lends think I should change 
Itchen. So far. I ’m pisasad 

at 1 have.—Mrs. O. P. S. 
Mrs. O. P. You live In 

What 3Tour friends 
ibout K doesn’t matter un- 
ey’ra wllltng to change their 
to suit you. It IS a good 
repeat the same colors in 

|ng rooms. But vary the

you've a lot of beige and 
in Ois living room, 1st tha 

! taka over in the kUchtn. 
Iccsnta of beige and brown, 
■va a door or louvered screen 
Îd the kitchen from tha liv- 
om a trifle.

Polly: I am doing over my 
om. I've used yellow tUe, 

krecn fixtures and green paint

abovs the tUe and on the wood
work. I  want to carpet tha tile 
floor tn tha aame light green. But 
what color can I  use for shower 
and window curtalna? Mrs. B. C.

Dear Mrs. B. C.: You're off to 
a good start. For windows and 
■hower curtain, uae a amall-pat- 
tared print in yellow and green. 
Print might have touches of brown 
and whits. Uaa a plain whita duck 
or plastic curtain aa liner for the 
print shower curtain.

same hand that left It running
Instead of getting caught in her' 

impression that making a mistake' 
la a terribla thing, we reduce iU 
terror for her by showing httr how 
to put It right

A child .who I# overaenaiUve lo  
criticism has not been made aware 
of hla own aelf^orrectlng powers. 
Though our cuddling may com
fort him temporarily, it gives him 
no expertmre of hla own strength 
but keeps him dependent on ours.

Instead of helping him find the 
reassurance he needs within him
self, it keeps him clinging to the 
-we deny it to him. ha goes to 
pieces again.

This la why, if wa k>va him, we 
take the time to help him develop 
a record of aelf-correcUng action 
that reduces hla dependence on u| 
aa at the same time It reduces 
hla fear of making mlatakea.

Dear Polly: I ’d like to have an 
all Mue-and-whlta bedroom but I'm 
afraid It will be too cold-looking. 
What do you think?- Mrs. K. S. T.

Deaf Mrs. K. S. T . : To me, an 
all-blue-and-white bedroom aeeme 
both charming and restful. But add 
just one touch of color; raipberry 
or •  deep, glowing, .ruby red. Youj 
can set color in by using ruby ' 
crystal acent bottles, a ruby velvet 
pillow on tha bed or ruby-red for 
a chair cover. Remember to pick 
a deep shade of ruby or raapbarry. 
You are not trying for red, white 
and Mua.

Congress created tha service 
that Inpecta and grades meat In 
lacking houaca on June M, 19M.

WESTERN MOTEL
t t l  E. Predorie Hiway M, IU
MO 4-4669 MO .V.%692

•  IJtrgn Family I'nita 
wffli I  Beds'

•  t< Hour Pb. SERVICE
•  T\' at Ita Boat—All

New Zonllha
W. B. A IJlIisn Morphy

OicBera and Operators

CLO SEO U T Dresses
Dressy ond casual styles. Th is includes our entire
stock of Fall and Holiday J)resses.

Casual
ond

Street
Styles
B^kvIbp

10.95 to 9S5

>w5S0 
17J0

Cocktail
•od

Dinner
DRESSES

RpK. 19.9.5 to 
49.9.5

Now 10.00 
to 24.50

fathar know. Ha would throw a
m." '

Sha doesn’t want to aay ••ffw'* 
to tha child herself and aaya 
“ You’ll have to aak your father.'* 
Instead of saying “ Your Dad and 
I wlH havo to talk It over -and 
decide.”

She allpa the child extra money 
warning him not-to tell hla father 
who la made to seem stingy when 
he la only trying to teach tha child 
to get along on a certain amount 
of money each week.

warm water solution brings relief 
to tired, aching feet and also helps 
aofUa any rougM spots. Y"*"^ 
feet Immersed for about three min- 
ulea.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Eienlag er Week find appolnl. 
meals welcome la your home or 

mine.
Bob Ratliff MO .5-5505

PEmETlSl Jre-Qpening

•iR t

SAVINGS FOR BOYS
Boys Knit Pojomo*
Sizps 6 to 18, Reduced.. 17 7  |-Bwfky Knit Sweot<rs-

12 Only Reduced to

Boys Flannel Shirts 00
Sizes 6 to 18 ,,

Boys Robes Reduced
Size 18 only . ..—̂  .-r—-. rr^r-.

7 7

Large Selectio..
Boys Sweoterr

■Reduced ..........
7 7

Boys ^weot Shirts
Broken Lota and sizes 
Reduced t o .................

Tights, Women's
Piw4iir»Ew4 fn .... .............. .

Lined Leather Gloves
Reduced t o ......................

00
Vinyl Vibretto Jackets
Orion F*ile Lined, reduced to .-.

SAVINGS FOR MEN
Short Jackets ,
Orion and quilt lin^ 
Reduced to - ............1

lO O

8

Orion Pile Lined Jackets Q O O
Long Style Reduced To ___  ______

Top Coots 1 T 8 8
11 only, Reduced to.........

Men's Western Shirts
Reduced t o ........................

>00

Sweaters For the Mon
Entire stock, reduced to ...

7 7

Flonnel Robes
Reduced t o ..........

00
Leather Gloves, fur lined 88
Reduced to

SAVINGS FOR THE HOME

SAVINGS FOR GIRLS

Knit Headwear
Reduced t o .............

Knit- Pojomos
Sizes 10-12-14 . . . . .

3 3

flannel Pajomas
Sizes 8-10-12 ..............

88

Reduced to

Girls Wool Skirtse
Reduced t o .................

00
Holiday Dresses

Sizes 7-14, reduced to

4 . 0 0

6.00
Corduroy Slocks 66

Mens House Shoes
Leather Lined, Composition sole 
soft leather upper ..................

All Womens Suede
both, Heels and Flats, Reduced 
To .......

00
00

1 SAVINGS FOR INFANTS |
Corduroy Ploy Togs
R^uced t o ............................. • 7 '
Boys' Diaper Sets .
1' . Size on ly .......'................. O '
Winter Jockets ^
Both boy* and girl* .............  ^J ”
Winter Heodweor 1
Boy* ,and girl*, reduced to . . . .  ■

100

3 Pc. Corduroy Set ^
Coat, pant* and cap ................ ^J ”
Girls 2 Pc. Corduroy set n
Reduced t o .................... ........  ■1 ”
Toddler Dresses 1
Reduced to '.....  ....................  ■100
Toddler Robes ^

' Reduce’ fo' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ■

SAVINGS FOR WOMEN
Nightwear-Pajomos

Pajamas, long and waltz length
gown.s, i^ u c ^  to I ............... ................. _

Wool Gloves
R»»durcd -tn—.. r-r-r- .̂   . . .. . -----jMef-------------

Knit Blouses', 1 4 7
Reduced t o .................. ...... .. _____

Sweaters
Orion and Pen-Ion. Entire stock '  '
redpeed.. Slipover A Cardigan **

a F  W ^ I Weskits ” 7 C c
Reduced t o .............................  »

Corduroy Mid calf Pants 000
Reduced to .............................  _____

Patio Dresses 1 A O O
Reduced t o ......................... _________________

Cor Coots, 12 only A 8 8
Broken Sizes ..........................

Robes y |  8 8
Cotton Quilted k Corduroy v r w
Reduced T o .......... .. ...

Uniforms 4 J 1
Half sizes. Dacron, Wash A m mm mm
Wear, Cotton, few on ly ......... I # / /
Better Holiday Dresses C O O
Terrific Saving, Reduced........

Winter Millinery
Final Clearance on 
Reduced ................................

Maternity Dresses J . 0 0
Reduced to .........................

Final Clearance gfl O O
Nylon Girdles' ■*
Reduced to ..............

SAVINGS FOR THE FAMILY
Childrens House Shoes
Reduced to . >. : ..............

Lorge Group Shoes
Men's Work Shoes, ChlldrenY 
antrinfiiTtri!. RwlnCT  ̂to . .t-tt-.

•00

Nation Wide

Sheets
- 1 . 4 7  

1 . 6 2

2 for 73c

SAVINGS FOR THE HOME

t l x  iM  
Twin nitsd

n  X loa 
Full Fittad

41 X M Inch 
PUlow Ciaaaa

Wash Cloths
Assorted Colors

Rondo

PERCALE
100% Acrilon

Whisper Rug
Prints & Solids LargeSize.. 8 a 0 0

12 for $1 3 9 c  yd. Med-Size. . .  5 a 0 0

Di$h (loth$
Packaged

12 >or $1
'T
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Gloves Finals Tonight; R e x ro a t W e lty  Score KO: By IXC 
I

By RED UKKiUfI 
Dally N*wa R|M»rUi Edllor

l«ven  open flfhta and nln« high 
acbool bouts hifhUght tonight's fl> 
nals in tha Pampa District Golden 
Glovas toumamant. Action gets un> 
dsrway at 7:S0 p.m., with n i n a  
pea waa battles.

Winners ot tonight's fights w i l l  
be d a c i s r a d  district cham* 
I  Iona. Both wlnnars and runners- 
up will raceiva trophies.

lyMiigtit's top bout could be in 
fba lao-pound high sfhonl dlvlaiaA, 
when a pair of tha hardest punch- 
ars In the tournament meet head- 

Norman Raicroat of

clashaa with Robert Wally of Here
ford. Walty and Rexroat s c o r e d  
Thursday's 6nly knockouts.

Another top fight will probably 
be in the IM-pound high school di
vision, between another pair of 
belters — Gary Smith of Lalors, 
who scored a TKO Thursday, and 
Charles Moore of Borgfr.

Two of the tourney's clasalast 
boxers. Ronnie Morgan of Pampa 
and Donnie Lesley of Hereford.

meets Brucs Topper of Path pa in 
a itO-pound clash, and Snider tak
as on John Cardero of Hereford in 
a ItT-pound battle.

Johnny Claunch of Pampa, 190t 
state light-heavy champ, fights El
mer Clamants of Canyon in a 175- 
pound open bouf, and Dickie Jam
es of Pampa battles Abel Molina 
of Amarillo in the )U-pound open 
division Bnnl.

on. P  a nv p a
--------

Thursday's
Results

battle in tha U5-pound high school 
division finals.

Two tavorttes of Pampa boxing 
faru, Gary Wills and Charles Sri- 
der, make their tourruimant debut 
tonight In the open division. Wills

----------------T7------------

Pampa boaera will also ba in- 
volvad in tha ether three o|>en fi
nals, with Johnny Ironmonger go
ing against Pate Garcia of Dumas 
in the US-pound clssa; J s j n a s  
Morse taking on Eddie Rsmires of 
Amarillo in tha IM-pound scrap;

and Raul Ramiraa meeting R. C. 
Walty of Hereford in a ISft-pound 
go

Tha two UO-pound high school 
semifinal bouts highlighted 1 a a t 
ntfht'a action, aa M of tha M bouts 
were fought to a decision and four 
were ended by knockouts a n d  
TKO’a  Two were won ba default.

In the first IW-pound aemlflnal, 
Robert tValty of Hei^ford knocked
down Rule Perry of Hereford three 
times In the second i:ound, In scor
ing a knockout. Parry took an 

two
and Rafarea CUff Dunham ralaed 
Wclty'a hand as tha victor without 
bothering to count the third time.

Rexroat floored Larry Lopes of 
Hereford only once, but that waa 
enough. Tha aggraaslva Pampan 
hit Lopes with a solid right upper
cut to the chin at tha one minute 
n^ark of tha first round, and that 
was all, brothar. Lopes didn't stir 
until after tha count of 10.

Gary Smith of Lefora acorad one 
of Thuraday'a throe TKO'a when

Bill Oordem of Perryton with SO 
seconds gone in tha firat round of 
their IM-pound high achool fight.

w w  wioFtiny fwinqiiy
ha opened the cut.

I, Jim Green of Dumas, s BO-pound- 
ar, gained the only other technical

Pee Wee
M — Jim Green. Dumas TKO'ed 

Roland Mastsraon, Lafors, 41 sec
onds, first round.

16.— Dean Rowley,'Pampa dec. 
Gary WsUon, Pampa.

W — Mika Neeley, Borger dec..
Mike BebbSi ----  -

70 — Jimmie Wnlaoo, Pampa 
dec. State Norvell, Hereford.

75 — Andrew Rodrigues, Here
ford dec. Gary Smith, Lefors.

75 — Lonny York,wPampa dac. 
Billy R )^ .  Perryton.

10 — Donald Dunn; Pampa dec. 
Tommy Crawford, Dorger.

M — Nolan Ellis, Pampa dac. 
Jess Dean Reed, Pampa.

85 — Mackle Hawkins. Perryton 
dec. Donny Welty, Hereford. * 

M ~  Gilbert Garcia. Dumas dec. 
Jim Crawford, Borger.

•5 — Eddie Davia. Dumaa dac. 
ginunie Msddnx. Pampa.

M — Jim Green. Dumaa dec. 
Mickey Armatrong. Perryton,

High Achool
108 — Steve McCarthy, Borger 

der. Cbalo Morin, Amarillo.
i u  — Trent Olaon, Pampa dac. 

Joe Villa, .Borger.
m  — Jerry Wilson, Rorger dec. 

Billy Matthewa. Pampa.
I f l  — Clisiles Moore, Borger dec 

Jim Raaves. Perryton.
IM  — Gary Smith, Lafort TKO'ed 

Bill Oordem. Perryton, 50 aaoonds 
round one.

116 — Donnie Lesley Hereford, 
won by default overjgwky 
Pampa’ when Moras wab una‘ble 
to light bacauee of a pulled arm 
tnuacla.

'IM  — Ronnla Morgan, Pampa 
^  dac. Albert MoHna. Amarillo.

147 Jamaa Snider, Pampa 
won oyar George Mulligan, Bor- 
gar, by default.

147 —• John Walty, Hereford dac. 
Xllta Martlnei, Amarillo.

15S — Robert Weltv. H#re(Pf(J 
TKO'ed Rule Perry, Herafcrd, 1 
mtnuta 38 eeconda. aeoond round.

150 — Norman Rakroat, Pampa 
knocked out Larry Lopet, Here
ford. 1 minute, flret round.

LONE STAR I.EAOUE

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

knock-out In tha firat bout of tha 
night, when he stopped Roland 
Masters of Lefora m 41 seconds of 
tha first round. Green.came back 
later in the night to win a deci
sion over Mickey Armstrong of 
Perryton.

In a 186-pound high school aami- 
flnal, Pampa'a Morgan fought one 
of his beat bouts of tha year in

^  *W ^  —8—— .B.B — — ATH“  s,awaHŵ  usTTTx
ous Albert Moline of Amarillo. In 
tha first round, Morgan knocked 
Molina all tha way across th e  
rtng with rlght-huml punch, b u t  ' 
Molina stayed on hla feat.

Trent -Olaon of Pampa and Joe 
Villa of Borger lived up to expac-

Team W L W L
Fan. Sup. Oo. 4 0 47 31
Haw. Ra.ATV 1 1 4Ua 25 V4
Har. Bowl 8 1 41H 25 V4
Har. ra. Oof. . i f toy. 27*4
Pampa Ira 8 1 40 38
Shamrk. Ser. 1 8 38 80
Bordan’a 8 1 87 81
Tuffy’a Cafe 4 0 87 81
UUllty Oil Oo. 8 1 88 88
Celanaae 8 1 84 84
Kpa. Hu Prod. 1 1 S3 88
Tax Evna. Bu. 1 8 SO Vi 87H
Rodm. Sup. 1 3 50H 57^
Bob Ctou. Oa. 8 1 27 V4 40 V4
Frank Dial 0 4 M 43
Coca Cola 0 4 35 43
eras Dril. 0 '4 34 44
Orong. 4 King 4 5 34 44

High Team Gama: Harvester
Bowl. 583

High Team Series: Bob as -
manta, 3314 (

Hlgh Individual Gama: L  a I a 
Swain. Haryeater Cbffee Shop, 318 

High Individual Ceriaa: Lets 
Swain, Harvester Coffee Shop, 
847

Final
Pairings

tationa in tha 113-pound high school 
divtalon. Both boys had won by 
TKO the night before, and botis 
wera trying to rapaat, as they had 
a fine slugging match all tha way- 
Olson copped tha decision.

Two Pampa fighters mat m i a- 
fortune in the only two open di- 
vialon aemlflnals of tha night. R. 
C. Walty, 186, ot Hereford gained 

--a-apllt daeialuii uf si' Lucky  
ham, and ring-wise Pate Garcia of 
Dumas won a dscision ovsr Lame 
bro Martinas of Pampa In a 11>

ITis Dunham-Waity bout was 
cautiously fought match, with Dun
ham landing moat of tha punches.

Pee Wee
86 — Daan Rowley, Pampa vs. 

Ray Moore, Borger.
80 — Dickie Elliott, Hereford va 

Danny Boyd, Pampa.
•8 — Mike Neeley, Borger va. 

Otaatar West, Hereford.
70 — Jimmie- Watson,' Pammi 

vs. Jerry Goodwin. Pampa.
78 — Andrew Rodrigues, Here

ford va. Lonny York, Pampa.
■0 — Donald Dunn, Pampa va. 

Nolao Ellis, Pampa.
88 — Ronald Dunn, Pampa vs. 

Msekis Hawkins, Perryton.
•0 — Gilbert Garcia. Dumas vs. 

Jim Green. Dumaa.

Unbeaten Basketball Teams 
Could Lose This Weekend

•USTIN 
LS Longl 
iloned 

Hai«l 
OonUn 
cellar-( 

■t their 
agalni 

dlsy; 
iU. N. 

iTexai fi

l-k,' has I 
isputad 
 ̂ a 1-0 I 

Iscaaon nr 
:t'i atlU
iSMBslng

P.ARKWAY LF.AGl'E
Team W L W L
Owl Liquor 8 1 11 1
Cabot 1 1 10 3
P.G.A.C. 1- 1 10 3
Parsley'L 4 0 5 8
Pan. lJ»r, 1 3 8 8

Ray# T.V.' - I ' 3 6- . 7
Kewanea II 8 1 8 7
Kewanee I 4 5 8 7
Parkers 1 3 4 8
Humble 1 8 4 8
Skellytown - 5 4 8 8

Atlas Tank 0 4 . 0 12

Open Dtviaioa 
113 — Pate Oarcia, Dumas dac. 

Lambro Martinas. Pampa.
188 — R, C. Welly. Hereford 

dac. Lundy Dunham, Pampa.

Jordan-Basilio 
Fight Scheduled

NEW T ijR IT T C n ) Welter
weight champion Don Jordan of 
Loa Angelas has agreed to defend 
hie title against ex-champion Car- 
tnen Baallio at tha Syracuse 
(N .Y .) Auditorium, June 10, pro
moter Norman Rothschild an

Krwanaa I,

Kewanaa I,

High Team Gama:
1040

High Team Sariai 
1042

High Tndivi.IuaT Gama: 
Hoappnar, Owl Liquor, 318 

High Individual Serial: Ray Val- 
aaques, Ray's T.V., 84S

Hs'rv

CALL OPT MEET

MILWAUKEE, Wla. tUPI) — 
Tha Great Lakes speed akating 
meet, sponsored by the Wisroiiain 
gk.^tlng Aasn. and scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday, has bean 
called off. Reason? Lack of tea.

ndunced today.
Rothschild added that Baailio of 

C?hittenango, *N.Y., has tefftatlvaly 
agreed to Uta f i g h t . '

Jordan agreed, tha promoter ax 
plained, because ha la getting 88 
per cent of all net receipts. Roths- 
ehlld expects a ghoaa gads of 
1178.000. He said a television fee 
of 175,000 already has bean guar
anteed.

SLIP-DOWN —  Billy Matthews, right, 112, of Pampa 
slips to the canvas after being hit by Jerry Wilson of 
Borger, in a high school semifinal bout Thursday 
night. Wilson, left, who took the decision, will fight
Ti'vnt Ol.son of Panipa toniylit. __________________

(Daily News Photo-by Bill Belding)

Texas, A&M To Clash Tonight 
in Crucial SWC Cage Conlesl

By BRYCE M IIXER 
' IhUted Press International 
It'a going to ba tougher for 

Texas tonight, how that tha Agglea 
have been knocked off by South
ern Methodist.__  -

And chancSs are tha outcome 
of .the tuaala Will result In tha 
Ltmghoma tightening their hold 
on the leagtw leadership or a four
way deadlock at tha top of tha 
Sotithwest Cbnferenca UUe acram- 
Me.

Whatavar happens, it'a sure to 
be a classic struggle and for the 
first time pits Jay Arnetts agatnat 
Carroll Brouaaard, tha two titans

Albert Rodrigues, Hereford.
100 — Oorlis Hooten, Borger vs. 

Paul Garcia. Dumaa. *
High School

106 — Richard Owen, Dumas vs. 
Steve McCarthy, Borger.

113 — Trent Olson, Pampa vs. 
Jerry, Wilson, Borger.

118 — Ronny Welty, Hereford va. 
Freddy palaclo. Amarillo.

—  Gary Smith, Lefora vs. 
Cnarlai Moors, Borger.

By United Press InteraatlOBal 

California’s NCAA champions
tofaJwQ easy w*fk-en4 games be 
ginning Friday night while tha na
tion's only two remaining unbeat
en major college fives prepare for 
week-end games that could leave 
the country without a perfect- 
record team.

California (13-1) takas on Wash
ington State (7-5) tonight and 
Washington Saturday night In

86 — Eddie Davia, Dumaa -va. »hap«» up as a rouUna weak
and for the Darrall Imhoft-lad 
Bears. It could even ba a week 
end in which the Bears seise tha 
national leadership. because the 
only two remaining unbeaten 
teams ars definitely In Jeopardy, 

etneinnatt, tha nation's Nor. 1

(and 10-0 for tha aaaaon. risks its 
perfect record against West Vir
ginia, No. 8 and 14-1, at Charlta- 
townr W Va.^-with the Mountain- 
aan favored’ by about 10 points.

Ohio State, ranked No. 4 and 
10-3, meats Northwaatam while St. 
Louta, No. 10 and 10-4, opposes 
Drake In other top Saturday night 
games.

Nlnth-rankad Utah, only team 
of tha top io to play Thursday 
night, acored Its 13th victory In 
14 gamaa when it beat New Mex
ico, 113-81, at Albuquarqus, N.M. 
Tha Utaa ran up a 88-83 halftime

lead with a biasing fast braak^ 
■ant In ctoaa-in ahootara who 
nactad for a 60 par cant ftaid 
paresfitage-and natFST wan 
ously threatened.

Read Tha News Clataiflad

SEIBERLING
FOR EVERY PI

TIRI

B&B SOLVENT, li
Price Rd. MO 5-51C

-  A N N O U N C I N G  -
team with a string of 18 straight 
wins and tha national aroiing 
leader in Oacar Ro'oertson, plays 
Bradley, ranked No. 8 and’ 11-1 
for the season, ̂ at Peoria. Ill

188 — Donnie Lealay, Hereford: where tha
va. Ronnla Morgan, Pampa.

147 — Jamaa Snider, Pampa va 
Johnny Welly, HeraforU.—

186 — Dean Henderson, Pampa 
va. Johrmy Atchlay, Lefora.

180 — Rnbart Welty, Hereford vi. 
Norman Rexroat, Pampa.

178 — Wayne Bomar, Hereford 
va. Paid Malone. Lafors.

*  ------- DHIalon’
111 — Johnny IidHTnonger,-Pam

pa vs. Pete Garcih, Dtimas.
115 — OtrUa Jamaa, Pampa vs.

Invincible.
Braves sra practically 
VUlanova, 13t))-ranked

'll
JOE G A B R IEL

League I
ext week 
sy a doi 

rhedula, : 
keek, ■■ 
'- i Satued 
Fourteea 
the lasg 

iHth aad i 
taJ

kr*m are 
Auatli 

llson.

Molina, AmsrlHo,----------------
135 — Eddie Ramires, Amarillo 

va. Jamas Moras, Pampa.
186 •— Raul Ramires, Pampa va. 

R. C. Walty, Hereford.
147 — Charles Snider, Pampa va. * 

John Cardero, Hereford. J|
-- Hfiry Wills, w.
Biuce Topper, Pampa.

J75 — Elmer Clements, Canyon 
vs. Johnny Claunch, Pampa.

Returning To Old Locotion

Under The

 ̂Foster Ph.M09-940l

of tha chase for individual honors,
Texas gees Into the game with 

the only perfect laagua record- 
three atralght wins.

But if tha odds-makers stay 
honast, AAM wlU-take care ef-that 
and tha MuManga arlll whip Bay- 
lor'a troublaaoma Basra at ballas. 
In thq only other laagua action 
tor tha rest of tha week, tha 
rugged Rasorbacka from Arkan- 
aaa are favored to romp over 
Rios at Fayattavllla on Saturday.

That xirould throw tha lead into 
a four-way Ua but tha key ia 
whether or noi tha Aggiaa can 
coma through and topple Texas.

--

Collar Comfort 
*Crush Proof CoTTdr

Soft Shirt Loundry
•  laner Collar ('«m iori •  Osllar Poiata Ua Ftat

Bob Clements Dry Cleaning
MO 5-512114S7 N. Hobart

The average car buyer, 
we've found, thinks Mercury costs hundreds of dollars more than it actually does. It's  so 

beautifully styled, so superbly built. I t  comes as a pleasant surprise that a M ercury costs 

so little more than the leading low-price name car—only $36* more for this Monterey 4-door 

sedan. N^wonder Mercury sales are up more than any other car in its field—a t)ig 48?^
-  » .UUNUhwWiilM Nr IWlhrwyllHlwwiUw lea* ..ciwmabwaUU be b».Fl»iwi»cw.

THE lEST V3I YOirVE EVEX STEMT. This price
dillaranea over the luw-priaa car buya Mwcury’t 
more beautiful ityling. It buyi a quiatw ride rZS% 
more inailatkm), greater aUbility (7* longer »bacl- 
baaa), and extra quality. See and try 24 mors 
sdvantagM at your Mweury daalar’t  ahawreunt iwcoiN mucwrr oiviuon

RITE-W A Y MOTORS, 716 W . Foster, Pampa

Don’t
-m l s s ^ o u r TRUCK LO AB
OF TIRE VALUES...

up t o  25% MORE SAFE MILEAGE  
from Goodyear Turnpike-Proved Tires!

J ^ / W v

I •

FREE 
INSTALLATION

la r i

NYLON
Safety All-Weather

95*$
f 4.N I It

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
ON OTHER size s , TOOl

TUBE-TYPE
SIZE

Nawl Value' Priced*
7.10X 15 S20.BS
TMt 15 TiM

TUBELESS
SIZE

New lvalue 
Priced*

7.50x 14 “  szo .s i
S.OOx 14 z a .s j _
8 50x 14 25.55

phiataxand racappabla Bra

Si

u

^A LL-W EA TH ER
by g o o d / ^ e a r

12?^$

flaa
4.00 a 1*

Sira
7.10 a IS

Staa
7.40 a IS

» | 4 « *  » | 6 « *

* blackwall tuba-typa pi** l*)* aoJ racappabla tire

OGDEN & SON
501 W. Foster Phone MO 4-8444

SI

, ,4.

■'a,
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.onghorns Receive 
ioost From Bradley
By IJLO YD LA K R A B EE  

[Jntl«d Fr*«* l«tenuiUon*l

The
Short
Lineof itayinf *top th* Southwast 

ConfereocaL “ Ihtt I  thlali .thay'ra 
___ ____ , . fo in f to com* along."

Longhorn baakatball taa.^ J 
ionad by mlld-mann*rad,‘ ‘J  “  « «

Harold Bradley into flouth-'"^ I k. T *
Oonfaranca l«ad*r*-aft*r b*. i * ' ’’)? "- * 
callarHiwalara laat -baaon. "  

t thair atrongaat .to-l ® ^ ‘ *y “ wpad praia* on * - f ^
t aaainM Tutaa AAM fUnch Jay Amatta, a aanlor tor-

dJfy. a flu iatapokan
»• M •*■ ..Kr. acoring with lit point*. H* haa

‘C :  'î Tar'*.::;: t̂ i«  n..d .0*1 •“-p u ^  j;;.* •
l-K  Lonahom:ft>»; »  crot *vfyftg8.  ̂ 4‘ hrow* dacUraa

a, haa booatad th* team Into' '" * * * * *  '“  *,*!P k. ■  **V • aald th* batter "  it tranalaUa like
isputad confaranc* laadarahlp tranalaU* like

.  an n v a M i i b ' * *  he*rten*d at hia d*f*nae,“ “ b-
play in laat Monday night'a T)-m I "O f all th* blind bandit* I'v *

hk.

By RED ORIOOS
!

Oacaf Fralay, UFI cotumnlat, 
haa Qompilad aomeUUng of a abort 
dictionary on tntarprating t k a 
apaach of coilag* baakatball coach'

For Inatanca, whan a coach who 
gam* on fra* 
I  don’t want to 

hag^oritlcla* the irgfgNha, atrthlf lass
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PHS At Tascosa Tonight

Iteaaon mark.
Vt’a atill early ," Bradley aald 
ksMasing hia ball club'a hop**

le Wee Cage 
Iractice Set 
ir Saturday

Teama In Om  Rlwania . Optl- 
t i n t  pee Wfie bMfcrtbgfl 

will bagla prsoUca aea- 
ona Saturday at 1* a.m . The 

^orhont* w ill be bald at the 
am le aohoola taking part In 

Be pea waa baskatbaU P e a- 
gram.

Leagha play gela underway 
|ext waefc. E a rb  team w i l l  

ay a  doable round • r o b i n  
rhrdula, with two games each 
^eek, aa Thuraday afternoon 

Saturday morning. 
Fourteen toam* ara aaterad 
the league, seven each la the 

jllUi and sixth grad* divtalon*.
taklag part In the pre- 

^rnm are Iju n ar, Mann, Hoti*' 
Auettn, Baker, Trwvta aad 

llaoa.

victory  over Arittnsaa.
Bradley alao called S-foot 11- 

4oph Wayn* aa rk  a "vary keen 
man on dafanaa," and a kay play, 
er In Taxaa'. racovtry program.

'^Peopl* tend to overlook Wayn* 
becauae he doesn't acor* *010117 
points," Bradley said. "But ha’a 
outatanding on dafanaa."

Other cogs in Texas’ comabsck 
drive Include Donnie Laalter, a g. 
loot U-Inch guard who bold* th* 
taam’a fra* throw record with a 

pareantags on M auccaaaaa 
In U  trlea; g.foot 5-inch forward 
Branton Hugh**, and apot par- 
formancas by savaral player*.

" ‘niay'r* getting cenfldanca,"
Brsauy T»W. "Tlwy dtdn’t'in tjvr 
what they Could do until they 
started wihnlng aome."

A* an example of aom* of th*
“ spot" play hia team la capabl* 
of, Bradley cited the Work of 
sophomore center Jimmy Brown 
again*! Arkanana. Brown acorad 
only six point* but hia ball.hawk- 
Ing and dsfanalv* efforts - contrib- 
utsd to th* causa.

"A ll th* boy* aren’t going to
play good avary night.”  th# coach_____ ____ _ ___
pointed out "But on* of th* strong!g«t la a hard on*. Tha assy onas 
point* haa bean our aquad moral* haV* already b**n filled."

fuh'hcroaa, thas* war* th* worst. 
If thay'ra not on th* school’s pay
roll, I  mlas my guaas.”

"W e Just weren’t hitting," after 
Interpretation, comas out aa "M y 
kids must hav* been out all night 
on a party because I  know none of 
them study. It looks to m* like they 
all naad glass** because the Bloom
er 01rls>could' hit the basket bfttar 
with a volley ball."

"W e don’t have the height" 
means "th* guya who dig up eur 
klda must hav* been scouting th* 
grade schools. Everybody els* has 
a seven-footer and I ’m axpectad 
ta make Ilk* a genius with a 
crowd of underalaad midgets."

firnrc 'wsrang hreatmsssty for 
th* football edition.

Baylor Coach John Bridgers, th* 
speaker for th* Jan. M Harvester- 
Bhocker football banquet, la a 
man who believes in gtWng straight 
answars, aoraetlmaa with a Httl* 
humor thrown in.

When gomsnw renwrltad, aftsr 
he took tb* Baylor Job, that h* 
had picked a tough assignment (or 
himself, he replied "Any Job you

Ball Control Tilt 
Is Very Probable

AMARUJLA) — According to an *-g season mark and a 1-1 district 
old proverb, a|l thing* com* to h* record thU year by playing 
who walU. Twft PtHtrict boa- control in evary_gama

P'-nP* ha* used ilow-down tac 
thatruth of that old adage tonight, mor* aparingly, but vary auc- 

Th* T ^ o a a  Bahais a>^ t h a Harveatara played a
Who claih to-

night at *  p.m. in Taacoaa O ym -i, team which had broken
naaium, ar* two aquada w h i c h  
have mad* waiting — (or their 
ahots - -  pay off.

Tascoaa, which last year had a 
dismal *-H  record, haa compiled a

Nat Prexy 
Leads Team 
Tb Victory

By Unttad Frasa latematlonal

their 55-gam* winning ytraak; used 
stalling tactic* to com* within one 
point of Borger on th* Bulldogs’ 
horn* court; and beat L u b b o c k  
Tuesday, 50-47, through ua* of th* 
aam* atratagy.

"Unleaa we can taka a big lead 
to bagin with,”  said Harvaater 
Coach Oiftoa McNaaly, "wa’ll 
hav* to play th* gam* Taacosa’a 
way. Tou hav* to shoot carefully 
against a team that controla t h a 
ball aa well aa th* Rabal*.”

Coach Ac* Parker of ’t’ascoaa. 
who learned hia ball-crntrol t a c .  
tics under Hank Iba at Oklahoma 

la tha only dlatrlct coach 
with five starter* back. He h 

club I don* a^ramarkabl* Job with hia

BOWLING
CAPROCK L E A O irE

CRAIO WINBORN
. . . lehdinK s co ir r

Y fia  liyracua* are tha
kind of do-it-yours*lf ball club.----- ___________. . . .  ^  ......
whera even th* club praaidant matariu, taking a taam which waa

ALLEN WISE 
. atartinx post m aa

Team W L
WtUlams Insuranc* 44H l l t i
Pampa Cbncrat* **ti *414
Patton a  Patton **H MVs
AMOOO *s M
Bay Boowall ' **H Mis
Motor Inn Auto Sup. *4 **
BhB Solvant ** *1
Panhandle Lbr. Oo. *0 *4
Miiorcs tJiY Good* 3* 3*
Hugh** Insurance 3* M
Croaaman Appitancaa 37W M>1
MUlara Gro. It Mkt. M 14
Ideal Steam Laundry 35 *5
Al'a Neon Signs 15 U

High Taam Gama: Pampa CUg
crate, MT

High Team Sarias: Pampa Con.
craU, 3474

High Intprtdual Gama: C. Aabjh 
3*1

High ItiAivklual 
Kurat, 84*

M r l a a :  w.

and our bench spirit’

Baitd The NSW* Oasalflsg A«*i.

'V

IZC IS 
K im  TO
spm

WNM roe mm c.a-i .n

SO U IH W tSU R N  IIIV I S TM IN I tO M R A f lY

600 West KiBKsmiQ 
Phone: MO 4-84T7

Brldgara Job th* first year waa 
hard, but net thanhlaia. H* guidad 
th* Bears, who w*r«n’t aupposad 
to win a gam*, to a 4-4 record 
against soma of th* toughest teams 
in th* nation.

Tlckats to thq football ’ banquet, 
at gl.55 each, ar* on aai* at six
locattona — Richard Drug, Malone 
Pharmacy, Pampa High School, 
BAB Pharmacy, Hugh** Building 
Barber Shop, 'and Ellis Barber 
Shop in th* Com be-Worley Build- 
Ing.

aomsUma* gate into th* act.
Hat Praaidant Dan Blaaon* did 

Thuraday night when h* took over 
the coaching chorea and guided 
his team to a l lt - l ls  victory over 
the St. Inula Hawks in a National 
Baakatb^l Aaan. contest.

Biasone, who alao aarvaa aa 
aaalatant coach. Jumped into the 
breach during the Second period 
after play*rH;oaeh Paul Seymour 
was *J<Ktad by rafara* Amt* Haft 
for protesting a (oul call too v|. 
gorô ŷ

Under Blasona’s guidance, th* 
Hata ovaroam* a lg.point dlflclt 
to hand th* Hawk* their third 
loss in aa many nights. Bob Pettit 
acored IS pplnU to lead St. Louts 
wbll* Dolph Sehayaa waa high 
man for tyracuse with **.

trounced by all corners laat year, 
oiul building them into a s q u a d  
which lost by only six points this 
season to mighty Midland, on* of 
the state favorttea.

Only two taama, Palo Duro and

ilBoxliHhAward^ 
To Johansson

NEW YORK (U PIl — Strong 
naticmal control of profasaional 
bqxing and proper contribution*

P ja ln v im , liA v* baatan Taacoaa by L vtti lelvvlakm to pay for, 1  traX'
'more than sight points, 4uvl only 
twice haa more than *0 p o i n t s  
been acorad against th* Bebala. 
Itarter* for th* Rebs, who are 1-3 
In district play, ar* CUrti* Water*, 
Mika 81ms, Bart Randal, B o b  
Groves and Joel Low.

Pampa, Uad tpr aacond In th* 
district with Palo Duro, Amarillo, 
and Taacoaa, will probably keep 
th* same position with a victory. 
Palo Duro ta favored to heat Mon- 
tarty tohlght, and K l̂alBviaw 
favored over Lubbock

ls45IiciO*7™apol 
although!

WlUi* Naulla’ 5g-po4nt perform- Borger ahouid beat Amarillo. Th* 5:15 p.m.. Tarry CuUay’a h g rd -  
anc* paced tha N*w Tork Knick- Harve»t*r# are 3-1 tn dtatrlct ptay^tgcic SlKK'kar* will be T~rytTrg"tg 
arbookara to a 131 • 13* victory'and 13-3 tor th* season. jbreak a two -gsm t Jpaing streak
over Mlnnaapc^ia in the only other Pampa’a Martars irfll ba Craig 1 against th* Tascoaa Raiders. For 
game played. Winborn, g-3, who haa avaragad th* Shpekars, who hav* lost thair

TIm  Knicka mov*4 Into the lead 15.5 point* par gam*; Pat Carter, I laat two gam** on* p o i n t ,  
for good only in th* last three ;S-10, with a '14.4 avarags; J o a atartara will b* Jim Crinklaw, 
mlnutaa after Elgin Baylor andjTtnuus, 5-11. who ha* avaragad 5.5!JUn Haphanaon. U o y d B a le h ,  
Rudy La Ruaae both fouled. oul ■ polnU; Alien Wlaa_A-J_»lUi a U .  Charles rant, and allhac -Geonfs

ing "police fore*" ware th* prin- 
dpi* propoaala made at the an' 
nuAl dinner of th* Boxing Writer*’ 
Aaan

Heavyweight champion Ingemar 
Johahaaon from gwadan, accept
ing tha aaaeclatlon’a "Flghlar of 
tha Year’ ’ award, aald th* United 
Statea should hav* "national co
operation — Ilk* th* cooperation 
among European countria* 

Linrlpted Ingemar, In tuxedo and 
ipoEa ~IS^ confusion

High Bcoring Laura Switiar 
of McLean haa been promoted 
from Hi* Waylpnd gtrl* E team, 
th* Quaan Beas, to th* Flying 
Queen*. Miss Swltsar ia on* of 
only thraa freahmen playing with 
the dafanding .naUonal Yvoman’g 
AAU cham^on*.

tor the Lakara. Baylor wound uplavaraga; and Phillip Gist. 5-11, 
tha high acorar tor MlnnaapoUaU-ll, with a 5.5 par gam* avarag*. 
with 35 points. —  . —I- In tha B gam*, which starts at

SImmoha, Harold Fufgeae. Or MUt  ̂
Stawart. tha Shockara hav* a 1-4 
asason record.

in hia nagotlatlona tor a return ti- 
fight with Floyd Patterson, 
“he won a ro ar bT TSUoifBiua 

approval from th* turn • away 
crowd of more than 6S0 at th* 
Waldorf-Astoria whan he said;

"1 Ilk* ;; better a llio m *, where 
you shake hihda over a shnpl* 
contract, hav* your (tghl and gat 
p a lish *  day after th* fight.’’

H* hasn’t basn paid sine* ha 
won . tha ilUo from -PaiteraeB cm 
June Ig.

If  Your Home 
B u rn tT m o r ro io

win your Sf* hiauraB** p*y  h» 
im u J e U k *  h? Campar*with tbt CUlTOBt VAMO 
of year kosM and pa*.

HARRY V. 
GORDON 

11094 Ak>oclr 
_______  MO A.S861
psK >M« w Ml cttMirr mm

IN W rO A ti. «CATTC»
TMI w e OHOULC)
WS VUt7ULO*rrMlM0TMf 

•FAiwV CMevS 
You’ won’t mind your childra*
p lay iiy  outdoors, when your prop
erty la wall (ancad In. You’ll b* 
sura they caimot dart suddenly la . 
to th* straat or stray from horn*.

feUCF'fM&MURm
r a c e  ISTtMATIt

: CHAIM
1 \ a 4 . 1  • » OOMCMtH fIMMt

52B N.HOOART- PAMPA.fT.

M IAM I H IR E S  ' a id e  *
CO R A L G A B LES , F la . (U P D — 

Jim  Boot, An aaaistant football 
coach at Tulan*. has been namad 
to a sim ilar position* at tha^Unl- 
varslty of M iami. Root, a former j 
quarterback for Miami oit O hio,! 
played profaaaionally with th* OhI; 
cago Cardinals.

Hand H m  New* Claasllled Ada.

Rdport of Condition of th#

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN PAMPA, TEXAS

of th# cTost o f b u sIrM u  D dcdm bcr 3 1, T959

RESOURCES
*

Loons and Discounts.........................................
Ovdrdrofts ..........................................................
Stock in Ftddrol Rtstrvt Bonk........................... .
Banking Houm  .................... ...................................

Furnitur* and Fixtures.......................................
U. S. Govemnr>ent Securities................. .......... 5,091,376.70
Other Bonds .............................  ............... 594,238.49
Cosh ond Exchange ..........................................  ̂5,328,556.76
U. 5. Agency Issues .......... ..............................  704,937.50

6,026,704.07 
744.75 

24,000.00 
390.821 67 

55,674,48

11,719,109.45 

18,217,054.42

L IA IIL IT IE S  ■
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS;

Common Stock........................................... 400,000.00
Surplus........................................... 400,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves.................466,792.39

• 1,266,792.39

Deposits.........................  ................. ; .............. . 16,950,262.03

'4' 18,217,054.42

DIRECTORS
J. E. Murfee, Jr.

E. J. Dunigon, Jr.

C. P. Buckler 

E. L  Green, Jr.

Frank M. Carter
4

A. A. Schunemon 

Floyd F. Watson

SERVING GRAY. COUNTY FOR 

OVER 50 YEARS 

1906 —  I960

“ 6fpiCers

J. E. Mui^fee, Jr., Choirmon of Boord 
A  A. Schunensan, President 
Fronk M. Carter, Vice Preiident 
B. 0. Robison, Vice President i t  Cashier 
Floyd F. Watson, Vice President 
Jerald D. Sims, Vice President 
Pouf D. Kelm, Ass't. Vice President 
Leora Rose, Ass't. Cashier 
Loretta Robinson, Asst. Cashier 
Arthell Gibson, Ass't., Cashier 
Bill Hayes, Ass't. Cashier 
Johnny E. Lee, Ass't. Cashier 
Adell Myers, Ass't. Cashier 
Bennie Shockleford,.Asst. Coshier

/«g| "I men's
i.reh4h»iL -...wiiiaE.i.Miiai..55*1111 4

Sport C O A TS SW EA TERS TO P CO A TS
All from our 
rrKular stock
S7..50 Vahie

2 9 5 0
S.5.00 Value

2 7 5 0
29.50 Value

5 0

our complete stock

• Cordigont 
Pullovers 

Vts>t

Reduced

TRO U SERS
Qur repnilar stockt Flannels, j, 
Worsteds, Sharkskins, Etc.

12.95 
Voluos
14.95 
Voluos
16.95 
Voluos
19.95 
Voluos

JA C K ETS
our entire stock

many styles: 
Suedes, Leathers, 

Knits, Wools.
Waist Lengths, 
Car Coats, Ktc.

our comuloto stock
Regular*

Longs

49.50 Values

50
A

55.00 Voluos

$ y i ' ^ 5o

2 5 %
OFF

Sport SHIRTS

T I E S
nxim Our Regular Stock 

Reg. IJiO Reg. 2JM) Reg. 5.00

K N I T  S H I R T S
'Chir Complete Stock —  Loi^ Sleeved hi 

Cottona, Orlons, Ban-LoauL end Mixtures

Solkis aad PaUrnui 
Long Sleeves 

Miracle Fabrics 
Cottons, etc. ,

5.00 
Values
5.95 
Values
8JS 
Values
7.95 
Values
8.95 
VaiuM

00 5 0
W O O L  S H I R T S

Reduced ^ e e e •

Famous Brands From Our Regular Stock
18.95 O  O C  1L95 
Values Values 8 .9 5

S H O E S
OXFORDS ‘■"®* ®” “'’
LOAFERS
Voluos To 17.95

FIELD'S MEN'S W EA R
Home Of Famous Brands

W HERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED  
111 W  Kingsmill We invite your charge account 5-4231
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emming On Budget
•ort 'Of lUMty of ui. w « mip-| And, now that Flemmlnc U com- 
but wa wondar'If budftt hif out agatiurt the crmnbarry mar- 

haa anythln( to do with tha chanta, poultry and othar producara, 
ways of prwpafanda com- it la raportad ha will hava all ha 

t of tha’ oftfca of Arthur i wants in the budget to be oubmrt- 
^emmlnf, who la faat bacom-'ted to Congreta. 
tha blfgaat buraaucrat of i V'lammlng firat took off on tha 
all. jcranberrlaa right bafora Thanka-

kmmlng heada tha axpandtnf^firlnc, claiming a spray material 
Lrtment of Health, EMucatton used on aoma of them might causa 
|Weltara, which is reaching its cancer. Now ha U sounding tha 
Idea  down Into all phases of alarm that ha thinks (but doesn't 
Jn tha United States. jknow) that certain chickens and
■will be remambarad that last livestock fattened with Btllbestrol 

Department of HEW ran also may causa cancer, 
oma rough sledding arlth thaj It Is )ust possible that these pro- 
howar administration and tha'ducts have soma influence In can- 
si budget bureau, so that cer cases. Thera have been quite 

iming didn’t get everything he- a taw honest and sincere people 
kad in the budget which was who hava bean sounding alarms 
kitted to Clongreaa. Howaver,! about tha tendency to use certain 
Idepartmant's lobbying friends sprays and other artificial aids to 
\ to work on the l^w»ahers grow^ and presaryatioo .of pto- 
I HEW wound up with a alse- ducts. Usually theaa people hava 

tin*/  * I bean dismissed by tha bureaucrats
’hlla. President Btsenlmw- as “ crackpots.”  But now that tha 

rho seams to favor unlimited big bureaucrat comes out with a 
sre expendltoras In tha foreign'pronouncement, It becomes import- 
program but not quite so much'ant news.

spending on American tax-' W e ' hope there are a few oon- 
sra, Indicated ha was not going'gressman In Washington who will 

his cabinet ntember spend look Into this vast bureaucratic 
lOang fOM gave hlin  ̂ Lately, toutnt with an idea of cutting bock 
lever. It has been raportad ha a few of Its expanding divisions, 
alenting and Plamming will gat It would be a good way to save 

It all by June M. isome money.

'ar/c Future
yews la that a number of ma-|forti> will be made by these unions 

unions. Including Rauthar's'to accumulate Isirga strike funds 
workers, dock workers a n d !fo r  use at this time. Bbcpectatlon 

|road brotherhoods, are getting la that future major strikes will 
dy for a big push la IM l. Ef-ibe long drawn out and costly.

I Other Side
someone ware to ask us what | PRODUCTION but against future 
would consider ,ona of tlie TAXATION. And when a loan is' 

Important mental attitu<lM''bsicked, not by production but by 
a proper giwsp of economies, [tarxattbn, 'the~bffect la disastrous 
wctild have to sumest that t o j^ t t a t  the frrflntionary spiral Is 
one of tha m6|[ Important! bOMted enormously, 

g i la to ba think the ^ut the gqyemmant In tta v ir l
blem thru fro® the other side ^  .^UvlUM ten go even further 

le fence.* addition to boirow-
a abtlitiJanJ^e^lu^valy use- ing against hiture coercion, it can 

to acoooenice. But eartalnly M simply dlliite either currency or 
[primartly.valid In that area dfiaradM by 'legal Bat. That U to 
earch ang.>nalyete. laay. It qsui relax credit by foice
»r exam ^^ lAgyi^d^mHl It can Ijirreaae the amount
he mMHRIk isIBi what of eurre'&y by tbrovRhg a twitchwhat tg'CED
•Inflation.'*

low doee Inflation come about? 
Jrlefly, K cornea about by gov- 

sent meddling In the econo-

Ipecirirany, It can be eald 'hat 
flatlon enauee when the supply 
currsncy br crsdlt increases. ■ 
Jt, ths stranger to economlce 

Igtit object to .thia anewcr, Isn't 
also true, he might ash, that 
lincss expanalon depehdt upon 

ability of the buslnesaman to 
hold ^  mere money or cred- 
And lan’t thia expansion of 

loney or crsdlt Inflationary?
|The answer must be that It 

have a temporary Inflation- 
effect. F o r  whenever ^  

Iwount of currency or credit fai 
ctual uaage Incraaaea and the 

J.creaae precedes actual produc- 
I'on, InQjUion foUowa. But, when 

bualneaaman, for example, bor- 
rs money so t ^  he can ex- 

and hia biisiness, ha la confront- 
wlth the abaolute neceasity of 

laying back that which ha bor-

and printing more green • stuff 
And ||I0 is Inflationary on ita face.

This is what should be remem- 
bersd. So long as governments re
tain the power to do these things. 
Inflation will prove a problem and 
a potential diaaster for any and 
all clvUlaationa. Thete things are 
three In number; i. luanlpulatlan 
of credit by legal flat; t. Incrcaaa 
of currency by printing more mon
ey ; S. borrowing against f u t u r e  
Uuiation.

Now, if government men bad the 
knack of looking at the other side 
of the fence thoy would aeo aomo- 
thlng about thia Inflationary busl- 
neaa which they do not see. What 
they wrould discover is that the 
victim which Is most bprmed by 
Inflation Is invariably the govern
ment Itaelf which practices Infla- 
ton.

Few govemmenti ever survive 
a' runaway inflation. We can find 
no administration which has, and 
a galloping Inflationary spiral has 

■ved, from futurs producthnl.'almost without exception toppled
what was Inflationary at tha 

rt. is deflatlenary at the end. 
the two cancel out each oUi-f nd

' This la why w# do not nornisl- 
ccnaldsr that a business loan 

inflationary per ae-. The danger 
am Inflation does not arise in 

he market place but In the halls 
the Federal Reserve Board 
la the OongreM and the ex- 

cutive mansion In Washington, 
or *hi these placM, money ran 

borrowed, not against futurs

L I T T I . B

~  rt*ryqttywieo** p e*»e r  *e eoe 
who doesn't get ulcers himself 
but gives them to evcrvbodv elsa

thrones and parliamenta. Prlvste 
persona are hurt, of course. But 
govemmatUa are simply destroy- 
ad In the devastation eauaed 
their own maneuvering.

The grim joke la that govern
ment men continue to believe 
that Inflation Is caused by busi
nessmen and by unlona. This Is 
true because they see bualneas- 
men and unlona reacting to Infla
tion and confute effact with cause.

Even the amateur economist can 
gain coruiderable Insight if he 
looks at sconomic problems by 
viewiirg tha “ other side of t h e  
fence,”  It's amaxing what one ran 
learn that way. And it’s too bed 
fovemmsnt men seem never to 
learn except by other means.

PERkUAflIVE KIDS

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UPIt Mrs. 
William Farris tor’.sy admi'ted It 
was a mistake taking her other 
two children' to tha humane shel 
Ur to 'feUct a > ^  fSMftlrlTiifeaf^ 
old son, Bill. She rtow baa three 
dogs.
. —. - ,, a, „ > I— :-------- ;— I—

dfhe ^ampa Saily Nfivs
Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

Wa beltsve Aat feeedom Is a gift ftom Ood and not a political 
grant from the govemmete. Freedom la not ilcanae. It muat bo conalt- 
ont with the truths expressed in sued great moral guides as the Goidea 
Rule, The Teir Commandments and ths Dsclaratlon of Independence.

This newspaper is dsdlcatsd to promotlpg and preaervl^ YOUR 
freedom aa well as our own. For only srhen man la free to control 
himself and all'h'a produces, can be dqysinp to hia utmost capabilities. 

suaacNihTioN r a tk s
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Better Jobs
by R. O. H O D J» 

"Econornics For Tho 
Teachable"

N b r r  -  -
In tha last Issue I w m  quoting 

from LsQBitnl Road's wtide<ki 
the January Issue of "The ’ flue- 
man”  magailne, in which he had 
explained that the meek *~>c:it 
Ih M  who bad the will te leem. 
Then Read, under the headtng of 
"The Oeator as Sovereign'', 
writes:

“ CoMrary to socialism, t h i s  
way of life for teachabla people, 
who concede their falllblUty, de
nies thst gavemment, staffed by 
fallible people. Is the source of 
men's rights. It holds, kistesd, 
that men 'are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable 
rights, that among these are Life, 
Liberty: and OR parstiR ef Hap- 
pineu. That tc secure them 
rights, govemaieots are Institut
ed among men . . '  With this as a 
premise, sovereignty—the source 
of rights — rests with the Crea
tor; government is but a msn- 
mide means to prefect this ar
rangement between man ' his 
Crestor. When Creativity Is as
sumed to exist over and beyond 
the conscious mind of man, a 
whole new concept of man's re
lationship to man emerges. Man. 
once he conoeivas of himaalf in 
this setting, knows that he is not 
knowledgeabic but, at best, is 
only teachable. The greatest con
scious .fact of his life is his sware- 
nau of Um  Unknown."

Then Read continues to -*x- 
pfsin- bow necessary the division 
of labor is and how Impotaible it 
is for a man even to maka a 
lead pencil without cxchrnglng 
goods and servioaA When a man 
produces more complicated things 
than a lead pencil and exchanges 
what be produces fgr what oth
ers produce, there te ne thievery, 
for both parties are benefited 
whiciA in turn, benefits everyone 

• else.
Thai’s what voluntaryism or 

libersUam really meanA that men 
must gat what they get by bene
fiting those from whom they g.',. 
Then Read further writes: 

Respect Fisr The Unkaewn
“The teachable person l o o k s  

with awe upon sU creation. He 
agrees thst “ only God can maka 
a tree.' And be else understands

Th« World TravoUr looking
Sideways

Fair Enough
Panama Canal Hatcheda •

Ffom Bed Of Conspiracy
by W E S T B R O O K  P E G L E R

The Panama Canal! Indeed, the rinne, and Charles P. TaR, a broth- 
very Republic of Panama, wera ar of Preaident Taft.
h a t c h e d  from aerpent's aggs 
warmed by an International c on- 
spiracy from which it plainly ap
pears that a brother-in-law of Pres
ident Theodore Rooeevelt and a 
brother of President Taft received 
enomtoua graft. The genius of the 
^lot was WlUtam Nelaon Oomwell,

Thia Btupldliy of Cromwall'a own 
press agent was a valid excuse to 
get these bruited suspicions Into 
print. But Fidltser did no editori
al growling and the story I a y 
aleeplng until the day before the 
national alectlon of IMd. T h e n  
Smith exploded It In Indianapotts

. . .  . . . .  . Dulles later adorned. However, the
- tb» ftnal saalyila only p^nfims Job was pulled when Dul- 

ew t rsnU n iW x Iioair. Tfitufe, irr, .  fb- »>r.
Creation, God — use your own 
term —  if not kiierfe.-ed with, 
will combine atoms Into mole
cules which when configurated in 
on# manner will form a tree, in 
anoiber manner a bfade of grass, 
ki still another msnnej: a rose— 
mysteries - upon myslerlcsl And. 
mere are demonstratioBs r 
around him that tha creative c»- 
ergica of men, when not inter
fered wMi. do, through spac* 
and tima, configurate, fai respoim 
to huiflan neceMity and aspira
tion. to form bouses, symphordeA 
foods, clothes, airplanes —th*nga 
In endless profusion.”

• fe •
- ThwafOag Ckealtve AeliMi

“ Oeatlva action caimot ba 
feduced by any form af authorl- 
tarisnlsm, be the commands di
rected St oneself or at others. 
However, any idiot cm thwart 
tboM a<*tions fat himself or In 
otberA precisely as be can thwart 
the forces of crosUon from mani
festing themsefvos as a tree. He- 
can prevent a tree from be’ng, 
bftt he'can’t make it be. Coer
cive force cm only inhibit, re
strain, penalise, destroy. It can
not creatol

'The teachable individul im
poses DO inMbttloiu, reotraints, or 
penaUles oq creative actianA Ha 
leaves them free to niRivi their 
mlractdous coumes.

"The man who knows how little 
ho knows would HKe to cm  the 
removal of all destructive ob- 
stscloe to tho flow of erootive en
ergy and energy exchanges. But, 
even this, he doesn't quite know 
how to sccompUth. He would re
ly mostly on an improved under
standing of the Golden Rule, the 
Ten ConunsndmcBts. and ether 
cixisistent othkal and moral prin
ciples. Ho hopes that more and 
more persons eventually will see 
that even 1' 'rir own self-interest 
is never served by Impairing the 
creative actions of others, or 
Ihring off them as parasites.

GevemmenCa Limited Role
“Jn summary, then, the teach

able person is content ta loavo 
creative energies and their ex
changes untouched; and ho would 
rely primarily on ethical precepts 
and practices to Veep thete en
ergy circuits free of dostructivo 
invasion. Tho governmental ap- 
poratuj would merely a s s i s t  
there precepts and pi'scUcM by 
d e fen i^  the life and property ef 
all ritUens oquanv; ^  protect
ing all willing exchange and rt- 
strnininx all unwilling exchange: 
by suppressing and penallxing aH 
fraud, all misrepresentation, oU 
violence. sU prstUtory practice'; 
by invoking a common jmUcs un- 
1̂ T written law: and 1̂  kecojig 
the record.! inrldmtsl thereto. 

"Very well. So far, in the4>ry.

led was BtiU a studTnt at 'Cho Sor-' 
bonne, in ItOS.

Congresa had appropriated tlO 
mlUlon to quiet the c 1 a 1 m a of 
Frtnchmen who had Invested in o 
French venture to duplicate th e  
l u e s  In the Colombisii State 
of Panama."".

The cUmox waa a wUd _aHqmpt 
by President Roosevelt I  to clap 
Joweph Pulltser Into priaon f o r  
erimOiaT Itbet agatnat tha prestige 
of the United State#. There never 
was Such a crime and Roooevelt 
raally had In mind loae majoate 
against him and TaR and t h a 1 r 
klnnery. Tha Indtctmenta alao ae- 
cuoed Delavan Smith, the publleh- 
•r ef~tha Indlawapolts MawB. which 
joined Pulltser'a New York World 
In blasting this coioooal payola. 
Unfortunately, all t|ie c h a r g e s  
were dismlaoad on motion so-that 
the facta never ixMild be ancertain- 
ed undar oath. But Pulltser, nois
ily peood aa an heir to tha grand 
renown of John Peter Zengcr, the 
oditor who almoot want to t h e 
gallows In New fo rk  lor Impu
dence toward George nt. S m i t h  
laughed his way through the yhole 
thing with scorn for ths R o u g h  
Rider.

There are two books which 1 
recemmend to the student of fate
ful sbaurdiUes. In particular "The 
Untold Story ot Panama”  by Xarl 
Harding, a Pulltser World Raport- 
er. The Athene Preae of New York 
brought out thia one loot spiingi 
The other Is "Joaeph PuHtser”  by 
Don C. Selts  ̂ one ef Pulltser'a 
great editora.

The otory began with the Pana
ma failure ef Ferdinand do L  o s- 
sepa, tho French engineer w h o  
promoted and dug the Suet. In 
Panama yellow fever killed count
less barefoot laborers and many 
Europeans and Americans. De 
LesMps went b s c k to France 
broke and leR CokwnMa holding Its 
own empty franchise. One of tha 
French engineers was Philippe Bu- 
nsu - VsrlUs. He buttonholed 
Cromwell to (disrter s new firm 
te assume (he saaeti but not the 
UsMIltles M the oM o m .

Any moral discomfort which en
sued lo well aoousged by unguent 
twolMy. The only loaora w o r e  A, 
few French Inveetors end all hu
manity gained tmmcaaurably m 
medical sclanra alone.' Then t o o  
there hos bean the great stlmulno 
to International commerce.

PresIdeat Roooevelt undoubtedly 
ratifled the revolution which wreat- 
ed the State o t  Panama from tha 
United States of Colombia. Crom
well, Bunau-Varilla and o t h e r a 
thereupon fomented a drunken up
roar and American employees of 
the isthmian railroad refused to 
haul Coloit'’*'en' t»oo'*s to euetl the 
barefoot Panamanian borrachoa. 
American agents Invoked psyda

a New York lawyer a^o louBdod aa an outrlgbA charge againat thq 
the law Rrm which John Footer Rooeevelte and the Tofta. Pulltser

then cama awake baying. Rooae- 
yelt c o ll^  him a liar and h a l l  
bn^e'foom.

Salts says Chailea W. Fairbanks,
who had bean RooaeveU's v i c e  
preaident, thought T. R. doubie- 
crosaed him to nominate TaR for 
the term from iM t to 1*11. Seita 
wrote that Fairbanks secretly own~ 
ed the IndlanapoUs Newe. -< 

Fairbanks timed the scandal ao 
that Ton beat Bryan in Indiana 
by only 10,000 and the Republicans 
loot a aenator and U  out ot 14 cop- 
greoamen. •

Mr.' Harding can raat now. All 
these years this story hod b s s n 
gnswh^ at the Innards of s noHe 
veteran af tha ethical, factual leg-' 
power school of journalism.

,ctC3U.>Y eneri^/ gr ac'ion- and 
their etriiiuiges sre telt 'inihitm. " MT4}utat ~bA'TP‘ < ~duasii -QslomWaii
persd. Deitnictivc actions a r a 
self-dlscipUned or, if not, art rs- 
st'Sin^ by the locirisi agoncy 
of Uw Slid defensive force. If 
that tU7 Docs not the parson * '  o 
is twars of how littls ha knows 
have to know a M  of tco- 
nomics?”

JAU.ER SIRPENDED

FORT WORTH (UPI>— Pollca 
Chief Cato Hightower sueponded 
city jaUer H. U  Wyatt for flvt 
days WednsiKlay bacauee be forgot 
to lock the cell of Bmoot Ihigene 
Everett, SO, s robbery suspect. 
Everett eocsped Saturday and 
hasn't been found. Hightower or- 
ilered "rep msndt'' wrtRen Into 
records of ilva other police oltl- 
cert la connection »ith  tha scape.

generals. Everybody got d r u a k 
and the whole war coat no mora 
gore than a neecbleed.

Bunau-Vartlla, already In Wash
ington. aagerly became Panama'! 
firet minister to the United States- 
The mms night ha signed a treaty 
giving us perpetual aevereignty 
over tha Canal Bona within tha 

I Republic, a status as legal lu moat 
I fotematlonal contracts.
I In ISOS a bunch of Fsnamanlana 
tumad up la New York to shaks 
down Cromwall. Tliey said he had 
settled the French stockholders' 
claims for tS.600,000 and s w i p e d  
the raat of the forty million. One 
of-Cromwell's press ageots t o l d  
the world Crooswell was going to 
have these blacbmaners Indicted 
f a r  making foul acr.uaatioM 
against Douglas Robinson, the hua-i 
band of Roosevelf't sister, Co-'

The Nation's Press
WHAT CAN A MINISTER DO 

Ta Save Frcadam?
REV. IRVINC E. HOWARD 

(Christtaa Eeeuamice)
Rcccikiy, many rittsans, Indud- 

tag some la tha Dspsrtmsnt af 
Agriculture, were distressed by 
the pitiful fight of Stanley Yaa- 
kus to coikrai his owa farm. Da- 
feated la that fight, ha Mt the 
land ta uMch hia anceatora had 
flad tar fraadom and Ysnkua and 
family migrated to Australia. The 
Statute of Liberty itiU bcara the 
bwcrlptlon; “ Dift my lamp be
side the golden door," but free
dom is IS eroded in America thst 
the door does not appear as gold
en to refugees from tyranny aa 
H once did.

When the late John^Foetcr Dul
les raid: “Our kistltutloiu of fraa
dom will not surviva unless they 
are constantly replenished by the 
faith that gave them birth," ha 
underlined the rriigiouc dimen- 
slooi of freedom. Faith and free- 
ilom are not only Intimately 
bound together, tut freedom iJ in- 
dlvisfole so that loas ef freedom 
In ccoBom ic affairs is even
tually followad by Ism  ef freedom 
ta rellglaa. Thts ought to ba suf
ficient reason for raUgioui lead
ers to be alarmad about tho 
ahrinklnc area af tanaaa cfaolea 
ta ths modem world, sad ta 
America ta particutar. That many 
nrs aiarmsd haa hoaa tadicafed 
by tn increasing number of ser
mons and books on the subject.

The minister U la a Mrafegtc 
positian In this crisis for ha Is 
dealing with the stuff freedom ta 
made of. Apart from a thaUtlc 
ualverae ta which man has baca 
"created In the bnage ef God” 
and called to a high destiny as a 
“ child at God.”  freedom ta mean- 
tafless. What sense doer it maka 
ta be free msrelv to enjoy tm- 
sate iriMstDv? Na one will risk 
arrvthing to drlcnd thst!

The graaleat eonlriaUui any 
minister can make to fraadom ta 
laatraagthm and ta
the high destiny af man as a 
child of God! R ousht not to hk 
nccetsory ta suggest Ihit reli
gious looders sheuM strengths! re- 
hgion, but when one religtoiM 
group, tho Humoaista. adopt as 
their firat arilete: “ Reliftaui hs- 
mantats regard (ho univerao aa 
aelf-exlstiag and not craatad”  and 
when soma ralntafert pcMd* 
more about tha United Nationa 
nca relstiocu and ilL.m dear' 
ance thaa about Jesus Christ, tho 
auggestiaa b  not out of pl*^ '

Next lo streaglh'ulag b'Jh ta 
God, the graotaet conirtautkai to 
frtodan a aUgtafer eon asoko ta 
to persuadi lha aiimhsn af Ms
awn flack of (ht granlfe - Hko ta- 
flextadity af the aaaral lomchiags 
of hit own religtan. Mtalslor, 

*( and rahta ill agree on tho 
reasmandmewts as the rora

nriest I 
Ten To

by WHITNEY BOLTON
s e w  YOSK. k  t

hava novtr seen a complata gam#
'o f basoBsn tti my Ufe, g confmtaH 
likely to osm mo a Ml on tho hood 
In Biony quartora, 1 count among 
warm and good iriondt a gcntlo- 
man namad Joa DlMsgglo. He and 
another gentlomsn of New York 
Bsmod George Soiotairo soma- 
timas maka BM a third at thoir 
dinnor conforancoa and among tha 
thrao ef na wa can put qway a 
handaoma mound of scoff.

What brings on this thus far 
eliptlc rtfertneo Is that DlMag U 
reportod recently to havo tumsd 
flown 171,IM lo moko U  TV ewn- 
merrial films of one minute each, 
and I do nql douht U (qr a second, 
although Mr. Baseball is the moot 
arid TV fan I kaow. Ho either ta 
that ar ostantalious, and 1 don't 
think ha is tho latter. Among 
(hinga ha does not need ta another 
}76,M4, acquisition of which would 
only put him in tha hot clutch o f' 
Uncle Sam’s rtraaua agenU. Dl- 
Maggio ta earning a handsome 
penny, as H ta, os on oxacutlvc for 
a distributing firm and anpthar 
176,006 would result ta thd tax 
potsa gotting as much pa 174.460 
of tt. 1 can't aao anyoui doing U 
films for |6M, not Beaida wMch. 
OiMsggio ta a shy fellow and gat- 
ting out thera oo film to pitch 
tar soma commodity would em- 
berrsM hun greatly. ■ -

While DiMaggto was ta Japan 
racanUy, Master lolotalre and 1 
broka open a slnUng staak ta East 
Mth Street and. haring IS more 
mlnutas to tpora btforo curtain 
time on Broadway, wa sat and 
idled until Solotatie said, “ Let's 
go up to Joe's Nite and relax un
til just time to grab a cab over to 
Wmadway.”  w«~ walked a block 
or to to ths Hotal Laxington and 
were whisked to the llth floor 
whert DiMtggio has a suit# only 
slighUy lest Urga than Soldior't 
Field in Chicago. It has an enor
mous living room with a balcony 
giving ana a panorama of New 
York, a bett oom, a kUebon, two 
batha and an office. He doea hit 
work, when ta town, from this of
fice and thua gatf leeOly to erase 
a few nk coRi from the oparation 
there. We used tha living room as 
an oasU and I don’t think I  havo 
seen aa many TV aefe in one room 
ta my life. In stores leUing TV 
•ets K ta paeslble that more exist 
under one roof but even thte I'va 
seen stares with lets.

Thera was one In om contar. ana 
tn another and one In a third, each 
fuU-siaed and one. 1 think, for col- 
»  TV. It stao Imd one of those 
giri)mickt j*tM hold ta your tend

af ttiair moral ttechtagA nirtbar- 
VMie. this Dacalogut ta very ex- 
plldt about the right te priyato 
property. Here ts an tasua upon 
which the mtaitater should hays 
daftalta oanvtctlona and about 
which he taouM ha able to da a 
west daal.

A gaeat dool assdi to ha darn
for no moral prtaripfe ta under 
mart attack than the right to 
private property. Although Stan
ley Hankus forced this into tha 
aped'by hie haad-on eolUsian, for 
the most part, tha attack on 
privata prufMriy ta America ta 
covdrt and gradml. For example, 

'by implication the right to pri- 
ysta property ta sub'kiy demed by 
our progressive graduated income 
tax. When one group ta a given 
society ta forced te pay a larger 
percentage (not merely a larger 
tax) ta ordw Ip lubstdixe other 
groups ta the 'society, such a 
system Impitaa that a nun wHh 
a targe tacome does net have a 
moral right lo whatever part of 
bta tacoms exceeds. some arW- 
traiHy fixed limit. Not only dbet 
this principle cf equalising wealth 
dony the moral right to private 
property, hut once tha priariple 
to accepted, thera ta m  stopping 
pUca until all are reduced to tha 
same level of Income. The Tan 
Commandments forbid om  man 
to covet the wealth of another. 
Wtet are ministeri saying about 
thie legaUsed covetousmei  and 
theft by majority vote?

The ri<^ fe privaie property 
Is also dmied by a labor union 
wbea tt demamta the right lo 
manage wtet tt does not own. 
Tte fact that a worker uses a 
machine to produce goods doc* 
not give him ownership ef that 
machine. It he goes on strike, doea 
be have a mora] right to prevent 
another worker from uatag tte 
twlN or Wi rtilne to i*tm tor Hm 
real ownerA the atoekheWerA a 
return on the tavinga they have 
Invested? If ths worker remains 
an tte job. foee te have a moral 
risk lo Umil the production of 
the nuchtas or toais and thua 
rob the owner of hta Jost return?

if we de aal pro'.sci the rights 
af the owners of property, we ted 
belter be prepared for a rapid 
descent down the Communitt 
nud. John Adams 'wamod the 
generation that was fashlnn.ng 
ar CoMtitution: 'T te  momwit the 
idea is admitted Into society that 
property ta not as sacred as tte 
l»w f U  C ot Wid flsrtlhtflv t» not- 
a fores ef law and public jusUra 
fe p. tted M. anarchy and t^anny 
'wmmence.”  Whether or not John 
Adams, was right in his Judgment, 
the priest. rahU and attnUter are 
all committed to a raUgieue ty»- 
tem wMeh makei the sanctity ot 
privata property central In tta 
maral taacMnc. Tvenla ef reernt 
yasrs hava in<u.-a(*d that John 
Adams was ritht. Wherever pri
vate property tes been abalidMd. 
as ta CammunUt landA tyranny 
has followed.

Tbe mloMer daea oat have to 
dabble ta palttics nor ta preach 
on ecenomiet lo help slop thia 
decay af fraadom ta America Ha 
needs only to be canvmcad of 
and ta etmehna others •f H ta  
faith and moral teoilitass ^he

Hankerings
Wheels A Ptea Of 
Half-Guilty Justified?

 ̂ by HENRY McLEMORE

la there wch a plea In the 
courts of law u  Half-Oullty?

I  itertad ta find put yesterday 
tn traffic court, but then I gut 
chicken for fear I'd be held In 
contempt and thrown In tbq jug 
with a bunch of habeas corpuaaa, 
torts and hardened Writs.

i  was In traffie rowet «n  a gov
ernment reservation, charged with 
going ao miles par hour past an 
offlcert' club and a BOQ, whara 
the speed limit ta a gentle SO 
ra.p.h.

I was doing thirty all right, no 
doubt about that — and that made 
me guilty. But I  wasn't guilty la 
tha sama oenae aa If I ted been go
ing by a grammar school or a kin
dergarten. There were no captains 
or admirals playing In ths atraet, 
and thera was little chaiiS;e of aa 
ensign ehaatng a toottell out Into 
ths road.

Too, tte speed limit la an evaa 
ao m.p.h. on much of the gevera- 
mant xaatncatkm. ‘and . tte awUch 
to 30 m.p.h. ta heralded by a mod
est llRIe sign half-hiddea by aa 
Immodest bush.

So. when the judge asked me 
how I wanted to plead — OuUty or 
Not Guilty— I wanted to aay, “ Kind 
of ao-so. Tour Hofior.'a or "  'Bout 
half-and-half. Judge.”  I  came 
within an ace ef <lo(ag just that̂  
and would have had M net beer 
for the judge’s eyebrows. They 
weren't tha kind of aysbrowe that 
would stand any nonsense, no mat
ter how logical the nonoense uaa

Bo I said, “ Gidity!'' loud and 
strong, hoping to maka tha judga 
■ay aomathlng like this .to himself;

when you want to ctenjp ctennelt 
without taking a walk. Mr. M w  
laire wantad ta ate and hMr^tho 
Mtws, aa ho iixsd tte torgogt bbick 

and white job. 1 wantad te waten 
a young actraas perform a few 
faate a,' remwnharing bar llnea 
•nd used tte otter Mack and wWta 
job. Lafer, commantlng on tMs te 
GeargP, I aaM tt was a wondorfui 
thing to bo ablo to turn ta any di- 
roction and gat sUrad at by a TV 
set. He said, yat, but this was just 
tte bagmning. Ha took aao te tho 
badriam and ttera wsa ana you 
rouM view white lying ta bad, * 
ihera was a second ona ta i  eei^ 
ner which you could view wMle 
retanad ta a deep fbalr and a third 
OM. porUUe, was on top ef a 
choat of drawora, rtady far any 
•menaney, Tte two largo sots 
also had a manual dlsUnt eteimal 
control ImdfMA «

"When Jot te rolaxtat," uld 
OoorfA " I  don't think te  Ukoa te 
haw to get up and walk.”

Wen, I donl think so, ottlnr.
Kmei^ng from thia foratt at In- 

•trumentA I said wUh parllapa a 
trace at tarcann that, ao doubt, 
ntuseppt DIM. had still a seranlli 
Mt ta tte offico part of ths auto 
leot be gat a luddan fierce hui^cr 
to watch TV and be unwilling ta 
trudge at far at Hie living room, 
an exhausting walk at aoeaa U 

• feet.
"Ob, aura,”  said Georga. 

“There's ^OM Ihert.”
In Ihu coursa of Ufa, I  hava 

passad tte night ta homos qttk U .  
bsdponu and maybe u  many aa 
M tethi. Evan ta homaa wttk 
trtJmmlng pools, om  indoors and 
sne out. Bu no smount at trav
eling has evar baforo brought ma 
Into a hotel suite studded with sov- 
m TV sets. It aeent to ma that 
ntt even a Maharajah at taidte, ta 
tte days when tMiigt ware futag 
good for Msharajalw, wmdd tevt 
bad Sevan sets.

AU at which caused ma to tote- 
phoM Gaorga a few minutes ago 
and aay: “Coorglo, DlMag ought 
lo take ttit TV commercial of.'er,
R would be on film and ha could 
waU* bimaelf seven times at 
once.”

“Oh. hs wotddn't do that.”  said 
Coorge. “ It would tcart

“ Now horo'a a man I  Nka. Ha _  
dooan*t qutbbla. Ho knowa he te 
wrong, bravely adaaite tt, and te 
wilting to take Ua medictne, TlMre 
aron’t, many men Uka that ta the 
world, and 1 admire Mm,' ao 1 am 
going to show my atamlratlon by 
letting him alt with a light fine.”  

Ualortuaotaly. .tte quality o f.m j 
votes was test an the Judgo. He 
didn't exactly hang ma, but he 
didn't pat ma with a feather,^ 
elthar. Z

That marked the second ilmd: 
that the quality at my voice faUetk- 
me In the CMirt. The first time'., 
cama when the judgo. In brlaflnx 
ma <m my righto aa a clllsen, ta f£  
me that I could havo a jury trloL 
If I  wanted te — that I didn't hav^^ j 
to accept any sentence from Mm 
If I wanted otherwise.

Then ha naked me If I  wpnted 
a jury trial or would I consent to 
having Mm do the job.

'T t l bo glad to hava you do tt. 
Tour Honor,”  I said.

Oh, how I pourod any haart and 
tout Into that apooch. No Barry- 
moro evar gave mere, I  wanLM 
him to know, by the tone of mjT 
voleo, the look of cMldllke fetrr 
on my faco, that I  trusted M.i 
wteilom and falmooa abevo that f? 
any othar judgo, or aay Jury on 
oarth, and that I would rathep- 
have my amLtwteted than to aaial 
anyono elsa 'weigh tha merits a t  
my casa. L

I muat have lookad a Mt tike 
a faithful dog, gating up late tho 
eyas of hie nvaster.

n was such a Iremandout ef
fort on my part that after I ted 
heard the fodge’s verdict, I  sraa 
hardly able to pay my fine.

1 wish I had had enough of ths 
hero In m «„to  plaad half-guilty. 
That might hava appoofeg to tba 
judge more than my almpla fewn- 
tag did.

The
Almanac

By UMtad Fra il Intonmllonal

Today te Friday. Jan. « ,  tha 
lath of tho yoar, with Ml 
moro days ta 1660.

Tho moon te In Its full phaas. 
Tho morning otaro aro Mtera ,̂ 

Jupiter and Venus. 4
On tMs dsy In history: 
bi ifttl. the firta paaetteal Amoew 

lean built locometiva mode ! 
firat run ta touth Carotins.

In ItTO, fer tho first timo tm 
pollUcal history, a cartoon 
poarod with a donkoy sumboHa** 
tag the Democratic Fahy. '^ ' 

In 1616, the famous concetT 
pianist Ignaca Jan Faderewaii 
becams the first premlar of Fo
und.

In l in .  the Irteh Free lU te was 
ostaMIshed.

In 1643, workman completed the 
Pentagon building.

Ip 1663, Freatdent Truman bnde 
the American farewell over a na- 
tloowide radio and televtsten. be^ 
tag the first outgetag preaident to* 
de so. *

A thought tor today; In bis firat 
message to Ooi^eaa ta 164lC 
Frerideat Truman said, “The ro
te to serve and not to domlaatg 
sponsiblUty of the great statao 
Is to serve and not to dominalp 
the world."

CRUDE PORECAflT DOPTN 
AUfiTIN (U P Ii—The Texas Rail

road Oommissten reportod tbe 
U.f. Bureau M Mines forocasi fOr 
Texas crude oil In Eebruary la 
3.600,(KM barrels—66.0M barrels 
lower thoa the January ferecaot

SighfMting Tovr Anawar t6 Fravtawa Fuzm

ACROM
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13 Oo wrong 
13 Hurt
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NO m s
STE o r T T X A »
BNTY OF CRAY

36 Appii«l»CM 36
O ts  MOOR! T IN  *H O r

Air CondUlonInc—Pa x m  UaM 
SM W. Klna<nlH Phons MO 4-tTtl

OOmXCAHTD nANfSlsa.- 
HAW KINX - SniAS'EU A P rU A N C R R  
«U  W Pu«!*r MO 4-<141ICE TO C R E O IT M t OF T M ^ i________ ^ -----------------------------------

OF FANNIE MAY CEO- 1 I ’HILCO duru-mat dtniunatrAtor,EE7ATE 
RIEK. DECEASED^

tlr* U hrralJY «lv »p  that o ^ ln a l ! 
adraintau-alkai uuoa

FANNIE  MAT L K l'IU C K ,. r r

1 Sszs.
,._.i - FIRESTONE STORE
thajllT  4. ('UTIar MO 4-11*1

b«^*a»l. »«-r» Fl''*" to “•’■I 38 Pcpar H«H9in fp rr........ . .
dfMlaiicd. on 21rd day ol No-j .  ------------------
v » ih * r .  1»i», by tha i-ounl y <-our(  ̂y>An^-nNU a'«d Pa| 
(jrsy Ciiunty. Taxaa All paraona 

ila lm i a*amat aald aatate 
a rt harrt.y raqulrad t<r praaaat tha

38
fianMB#. All 

wurl(,iru*nu«lB0d. Hum* M o k*IM4.
r .  M Dy*p. too N. Dwight

.1 1 .  and ^ p a r  han«ln*. AH
» * »  tn tm a m l ^ j  work .Maranlaad^S K. (P M a )C o laad "b y  la » .  our realdatiaa ami imat 
offfca addraai la P. O. Box PH  Pam- 
M r Taxaa.

- Wayna Wlnaatt
- Kannia Karn llanry 

Indapandant K\ayulor and 
Kxr-Utrlx of tha lUlata <'f 
Kannia May l/adrlck. I>ai;aaaed

JaA IS. Kab. k

2 A MonuKiERts

work suara
TII X. JKininar, M l) 4-TS74.

39 Painting 39
lilXrKKIKNCED p«lnt*r want* in- 

t*rUir and exterior patntinf. Fr** 
Mltmate*. Call Dan Ray. MO 4-407*.

HUNTER 3  CROSS
sntarlor and |Bxt**^ Decorator*.MO e-iNi.

Transfer A Storage 40
. i - * (

ADHI-T Maraara 145 *« Chlldran’a 40 
e''<XI. *0% off mi lama mamorlala , ------------—
Port oran iu  A  Marbia. jP o m o a  W o fc l 'o u s e  &  T ra n s fe r

Unklaaa 5 Movln« with oar* Rvarywbara
^  S p e c ia l N o t ic e s  a  |»ii r . Tyine Ph. m o  4.4m

ART bIrdA *oaran«aa.l alnaara, 
o lUwlalRb lYodurta. Mrs. II C.

J-llkla, T»f*H W WllkA
PAmM JaVSEt M*. fc-Ov- Klwaamlir
W<d. Jan. pi. 7: SO pro. 
X iudy'A  Pra.tlra 
Thura. Jan- H- I '*" l> m. 

. . .  - F C. Uaaraaa
ViaPora aak-oma. maiiibara iim-d to 
attand. II It Kaardair TV M _
AtS- rasular halmila, I I  K'at lopa, 

Imparlal lurliar Rhop. J lf 
■  Pcwtar. ' Opan Tuaaday fhroUBh 
Saturday.

40a  Hauling Moving 40A
’Moving and hauKna anything. 

MOV F R C tMO 4-«Td
4 l "

tfll R  Tuka MO t - « lH

CWild Coro 41
PAMPA DAT NUREKRT. SSS N.

8omenrUla. Aupcnrtaad c%r* and 
_n!ay Balanced mrala. MO t - l i t t  
MCKNhK tn care fer children — my 

home. 2:>c hour. Mr*. Moffitt. T3I 
Deane Drive. MO 4-<ni.

69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69 #S Furnished Apartments 9S|103 Real EHotg For Sole 103 103 Rool Ertoto For Solo 103|116 Auto Repoir Goroges 116
WKLab furntahed Carpeted, t'oupf* 

iiy. In<iulr* tO$ S. doi
AUCTION SALE

Wa Sail On Conslanmant 
BUNDAV l:A « — T n esO A T  tJB  

______ Prica Roaul. MO 4-S40S
2 AND  9 room furnUhed Ajtartnaanta. 

Btlla paid. Inquirr 719 'FYanelA

Thompson's 
United Sent-Alb
^'We rent nxjst dnythfng"

%K H, Semervill* MO 4 .m f
AIB 'CONDITlONIfl' COVCBt 

WK M tASU Rl AND INtTAUL. 
PAMPA T IN T  A  AWNING CO. 

317 K. Brown MO 4 IM I
BVY, *ell nr trad*. (^e*d Toole* A 

email Miulpmant. MO 4-SS71.

only. In<iulr* 199 mervlUe.

•SICK x:l*an 3 room furntahed apart
ment. CcMipl* *nljra No peU.
73lt.

I apart-
MO 4-

I  BKDUtXiM URICKp 1 ^  batba. dou-
96 OefurnaiMd Apoma 0 im f 6 l F»” r n -----------------

BAST FRASER
I  BEDROOM a n d  d e n  at TTI1 Evar-

cn. It hM nearty •y e r j^ ln *  mO*l 
people want in a home, ulehwaeher, 
diapoeal, ftrep||̂ ces air eondttloninf. 
Prke 134.XH).

FOU KUaST. two 1 bedroom apart
ment* Btove* and refrlferatora fur- 
nlahed. Gaa A Water i>aid. Aleo 1 
furntahed Htudio "partment. With 
all bill* paU). MO 4-3401 

r firE  i)tJPL,KX apartAant. 9 roonta

NEW JR. MIQJ4 /4REA 
9 BKDKOliM. IIV. aû  ̂ ft., t 9/4 batba,

Uvln« room au’d’ '^  bedroom* eer- 
peted. 113.300.

NKAP WOOOPOW WILftON•6H00U
and hath. Nice k ^ tlon . Inquire  ̂ hedroom with aUaehed
ldl4 K. Faulkner.

97 FurniEhed Homstts 97
69A Vac«9Mm Cieeners A 9 A  lare* *  room fumtatiad ho«a«

I with double irarac*.' 711 K. Klnea* 
COMPACT. The wutyr* lifhteet full-1 mil! MO 4-l<$4.

.fS T tr  NICE-cMan- f  Nmm
70 Musical Instruments 70

IIS  N Cayla. 
*AM *A.

Ma 4 4111
TIXAS

Convalescwnt Home 41A- i Ia i  ‘. R, Cv.vkw. J4A.S.aiS7. .
_______ —  x rn e u ta  h o m e
6 Collector's Items 6 ........jfawty d«rmT»d; Phone 4111 Panhandle. Texe*

zr COI.N8 FOR OUal-KCTORS ^4%*
T IIK  COIN 8 H0 P i A A A

AT*. Buy Cbiaa US !i, RuuMI
Carpenter Wark 42A

13a  Rusin^sB Serrices *3A
EOF Expert f»oo waxtnt and window

eiaanlTf In’ rour hum. or bualnaaA ; 4 3 A  C a rp e t  S c r r ic #  4 3 A
MO 4-4MS. A -l Window Claanara. ____ __________T . . . _____ _____

CAHPK.NTKK work remedelinf. ad-
dlttone, repair work of all type*. 
Idon Hayee. MO 4-3Sa*

IS
W: IHtHine f*A R P «T  IMdtANINO15 4 *̂331. I f  no en*wer eaU 4-1754

HifiH srnoot. at homa In ijara 47 Plowing, Vord Work 47
lima. Xaw t.xta furiiiahed. D ip - __________________________________

Low monthlyInme awarded. Low monthly pey- 
ttietiUL American School. Dept 
p.aS. Box 974. AmertUo. Texa*.

I I Beouty Shops
tTTY  B E A P T r SHOP

Tard and gardan ptowlng, poat bolaa. 
layallng, mto tilling. J. Alrln 
l(•cy•s. MO I  »2S.

TOITn'i;
Fran 
4*14.

f

W ils o n  P io n o  S o lon  
N e w  a n d  U sed  P ia n o s

Try tOur rental planissi wijlufon MO i-ari
I  block* 3*Iaat of Hivhland Hoop.

srrxKT fiA><o
Reeponeibl* party tan arranc* moat 

at tractive purchaaa of fin* apinet 
piano Small monthly paymenUi. 
Write McFarland Muak* f t l
W 3rd.^ Klk City, Ok^boma.

STEREO racotda tl.M . HI-FI L>ag. 
playing rtTorto |1.4*. Wa aarrlca

' -ull luukaa ia e lo. ~TVr  and S wayRndlb
*17 8. Barnw MO 4-9SI1
Hawkins Radio A  l̂ _1.4ajb,

Fu R SALK: Ofbeem eiertHc guitar <1 
month* old> perfect eotidltlon. Coat 
|t5T 5h w m  U k* IteO.OO ctLUh. 1012 
S Wilcox MO 5-III7. ^

with walk-in cloaeta. MO 1-4331 
FI H.NIHHKD r M r o o in  houaef RfU* 

pald.^ Oarage. 1 or t *mall children 
accjtpted. Inquire >13 N. XeUon 

CLRAN well furnlahed 3 bedroom 
kouae, po pet*. r*|> N Haile. 5-33U3

Aaaume O. 1. loan few only t*00 
down and H4 month Immediate 
po**en*lun.

NICK 3 'bedroom with I  rooms oar- 
peted. >1 1 .100.

NCAR TRAVIS SCHOOL
NKW 3 BKDKIK)M brteka ceramic 

til* bathe with colored fixture*, 
electric cook top and oven. dUpoe- 
al. extra nice, minimum down pay
ment

VCTKRANS
S BRDROOM IK^MKH with 

being built In Monterrey Ad<r ’s t !

BY OW NKR; T Room home, 1 bath*g>| PAM PA HAinATO R SHOP 
and garage. Priced righ t MO 4- Radiator*, ga* tiuiXa, hot water tanka 
»43 . 130 Ueai^la. ________  n ^ l r f d  111 E. Brown MO I-4M1

1 BICDROOM. Attached garage Cart 
peted. lx.oeb. l lo i  Duncan Street. 
>710 down plue loan expenee.

J O t  F IS C H E R  R E A L T Y
s m iJ S  m iD L B T
V i v i a n  h u f f
OFFICK

WW.W-- MO S-SS3T
,4.a MO 4-<6»

ArTO M oTTV ft Service. Motor tune- 
up brake adjuatment, brakes re
lined. ileneraW * and Starter* re- 
palredg m uffl«^ . t*ll pipe* and 
minor Automotive Service

A . R. A. OF FA M rA ‘

120 Automobiles For Solo 1:

OWNKR'ir^LOSS la your gain.
» IU  movea you Into thl* beautiful 
S 'bedroom and large family room 
hom*. $Si.S4 monthly payment*. Call 
Paul Coronl*. Hughe* Devalopment 
Co.. MO 3-334A

MO »'o*ter MO s -m i

Onj? 1 17 Body Shops 117

iiy I
dent* In Amarillo 
denve.

JNCOMK PHOPERTT

for Pampa real-

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car P*lntlng--Body Work

i n  N .  P ros ; M O  4 -4 6 1 9
CALVIN FOL'Cltr

T>^'0 hoii«e« and garag* apartment. J — 
(To«e In Ineome $3>>0

PA IN T  A  BOOV SHOP 
711 West Poeter MO 4-M S

eqwBy 120 Aufomobili^ For Solo 120Buy eWnee’e

w \l L  TRADE ra.M.nca In C I.r.n -i 
don for Pampa reeldentw 

MOTKL.7 ''-unit* and cafe, would sell
white wall tire*, leather Interior, low 

m.rx. wvFu-4 ww.i »nlDage No trade-in. Call MO 4-
«p«ri»taly“"ingh»^yV‘'7«-M”“o‘w w  7̂*̂ 1' *'*®. I""
carrv paper :195> 81M('A 4 door, eedan. radio.

Mt^lThiL.-14'Unit* and (41 room hotiee, 
would take trade. Highway* 387- 
70. Owner carry paper.

MOTKl,^ I I  unit* and 3. bedroom house

___ “ - wrwkil rtAiiEik rtr* vmip mrsneiv nnier
NORTH DWIGHT

S BKDROOM. 4 mo*, old. birch cabi
net*. top quality throughout, ll.StO

TWO nioelv furnished 3 room houae*.
Inquire at 411_T%uor after 6:30.

4̂ li(X)M  furnUhed 'houae Kills paFd 
('ouple only. M l month. At reary down. >fOtl month 
of lu ll ChrUtlne. Mt> 4->MT3.

FOU 1(1̂  NT. m ^ern  clean 3 room 
fumUhed houae. fenced yard, new 

etove. 1331 Fr*d#rX._ 
rt>R RRNT: 3 room A shower iMttCi SOUTH BARNCS

fenced yard, rear 1331 Fisher. MO- | BKDROOM. separate dining room.
MIS after 4:M. __ ____I garage. $46^. good terms.

L A R iTk  S room* 04r*K. l^-ederle, >761 We Sell. Trade,. Build or Buy
mo.. Q William*. .MO 4-1633 QUENTiN W iLLIA M S, Realtor

C*rtified Real C*t*t* Broker

NORTH HOSART
KXt'KLLK.NT home or busine** lo

cation. $14,400.

CATtdk 3 room A hath, well fum*h- 
ed. clean, bills peJid- CToee In. 436_Teage  ̂ _  ___

3 R 0 6 m  modem furn leb^ house. In- 
quire >41 P.

I  ROOM furnished houae. bill* paid. 
Antenna. >13 60 a week. Heck of 
m  X. RoberU. MO 1-6441. _

3 room furnlaKed houae. Bill* paid.
43> S r̂oro'trr, MO 4 --v--

Offic* Pampa Hotel 
Helen Kelley

98 Unfumisliwd Houses 98

TRY A 
.Classified

71 B ic re te a 71

« •  Ya r d  Ans ilueaii Rotary ¥Ii 
•U; lavallng, arming and loddlng. 

aatltnxTn Tad OtwiA MO 4-

v m a iL ’E eiKE  gH oe 
aumalata .took ot part, ana en* 
rapnir aorrloa
u i  B. Cuylar PH MO i-S4Jg

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73

1 ROOM modem unfumUbed house. 
Ga* and water paid. 341 N. Christy. 
Inquire 3n3«KAlCDCk. __ _

rS E D R O O M  unfurnliihad' hauM." )7S 
month. No bills paid. Inquire 3333 
N. Well* after 4 p m  

i~  ROOM unfurnished house, 316 N. 
Christy. Cal] MO >->164.

KXrJCLLKNT condltlon.^^ .b*droqQi.
Washer i'onhectlbns T V  antenna. 
ITS month _MO 4->4<rt or .4-3S43.'

modem hmise >Ae a month 
M'atee paid. Inquire >36 8. Barnes

A T T E N T I O N  D E V E L O P E R S
llfl ACRI'ai •d jo ln iu  raimin City 

Uml^a »n W ait Call MO l-9 t»l.
_A IU (a t« Raalty __
EOCJTX. in i a m  J ■ J ia d ro o m m i 

hath bom*. Brick trim, r.ntral

La r g e  4 room on E Camphfll, *7.4 
mo.. <J. WiUlomi. MO 4-*699.

CIXMIE-OUT on Darwin Tulip Bulbo
I I .  a v o  V * m ' ^  Trees o n *  Shrubbery 48 **c dox«n.91» g Cuylor ............./. ..M 0  4 .1 IH ____ ________ __________________JAM S* FBEO BTQRC

M i r n j H ^ ____ ,  f P g r t v to a ,  L lk W a y v — -

1^ Vm^S^nai J u t l e r  N u rs e ry ,  M O  9 -9 68 1

S22 A. Cuyler MO l-M II

7 8 Liveetock 78
FMR- FAI.E: Bnlfd Ink. hay. ConUrt 

Homer Powell. Laketon.

Hortot

p ^

%

ok MO 4-4m *i9_ Akwk I BRUCE N u r s e r y
.  g-i^e VI T^r. a b A --moot; g^ p l eto flPTaocgK.rg*

^  - i v f  ^ ’̂ ! iV > c E ln  the Golden Bprexd. M m llee lT y
Foeter. MO 4-4l>1. ; southeast of on 6*arm i ------ t---------------------r - r r r r r  r

LOUItC 'S B IA U T V  4HOR \m . Ph. 4Ff. Alaareed. T bxm . IpoR  s a LK: 3 cow ponie* or good
isnent* >7.64 A  up with A ll^ .  > ponlv*. Will trade for ealvea

49 C«td Pools Tonkt 4 9 1 m o  4 34oi
lA L  FOR U M ITK D  TIMK, >1> --------------------

3 B l^KO O M  unfurnished kouiw. 610 
K. Francis. >60 month. No bill* 

jpeki Inquire 441 N. dimmer*.
I  BKDROOM ATTA?*Tft15D^

Plumbed for washer. Pen<
MO >-M4f or 4-1771

n  n rage.
need yard.

4 ROOM unfiircw^ei™houae with ga
rage. >66 a month. 4-»43.

99 MiscellorteoKB Renfalt 99
LA‘RGE > room house. 1*6 hatha, ga 

rage. Also double garage with work 
space. Htorage building S4‘x44* andMO 4.Rgll

•rrmxnmta. It  lAiry Tayinr. Jrwrl g E m c  t«nk» flren-d and Inalallod. 
riioaman opm lom . Vogue Beauty 
yht.p. 79* K Campbell, MO t - l l t l .

. lituotien Wanted
iStrEmtwcKt

19

Aloo drr*n tinea. Free eetimatoe. C.'
80 Fete

U  CooteoL 1109 S. Barnoe, 4-449*.

so Building and Repair SO

—i —-----
80

! y p* M r-** • r p! H
mid insuratit-e nolUy writer. Refer- 

4-3461.

21 Male Help Wonted 11

BTCtP D tlST xrtth 'oiuminum dooik 
and atorm wlnduWA Free Eatlmotoo. 
Pampo T ol2 ^ A w n in g  Co. 

BIMf.nTNO and reiBadeJRliJ^f*~™iil.................. la.' ■

W H ITE  Toy Poodlo, Poek-boo andTh* AjcaUtHBU
REt,ll8TIJUKl> AliC- J-i.munUt femol# 

ftai'W hund IIS. Call MO (-II4*.

83 Form Equipmont 83

41» W. Foatar

iL  TIMK fUorh man wanted. Ap- 
person. K. .W, VVoolworth Co., 

t'ujfler.
NDUV worker*. macTiCne ̂ a iid  

ftivw. moMer*. grinding immI 
I^g room. I'upola-tendera, and o th rfD egA  
CperleiXed foundry help Top 
W*gH*e good working csmdlfWms. 
af*4An eh^ . WrRe B A W KnglneWf-

A MTif n r ,  •fhiP'Wf. Parr rdniptet* ' wtni xtt gcrexgwHeir. Kx-

F»rm  Eap. Store
H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O . i -  h a k I m t k r

ALLIED  FA INT
I Piico Road MO 4-T444

103 Real Estate For Sole 103
BT OW NRR — A small 3 bedroom 

modem, newly decorated and com
pletely furptaned, less refrigerator. 
Kew drapj^ and eurtalna through 
out house Actilon rug for living :|w.

**Q 84 Office, Store Equipneent 84
Machinery 5 3 A iR E X T  lato-model typewriter, adding

1)8 S
f* ‘k>, Texa*. ^Pht-ne 3*4514, or come 
prepared, for wnrk*.

22 Female Help Wonted 22
E X c ERIE-NCEI) rnuntain help n ^ -  

•d. Dihv ehiTt only Apply In per- 
ann. Ill-Land Pharmacy,, 1607 X. 
Hobart.

23 Mole A temole Help 23
rVNIRII High lIrhoPi or grade aehnol 

t t  borne. *s>are time: Dooka (ur- 
Mlahed. dipitmia awarded. W rite Co- 
^m bla Rchnola. Bng 1114, An^arlHo.

30 Sewing 30
MO.VOORAMMINn. Bowling and 

CtITh ahlrta. a *pe*'lalty. Mrs.
Croealand. '^06 K. Bankt. >->4>l

E&LTS. ^BIITrCuIo.' Button
Alterattone. Bcntt 8*w Shop. 
Alarket. MO 4-7324.

31 Applionce Repair 31
CA LL

. W EST TFXAS REFAIR
•Anthoiixed We*tlnghmi*e' Dealer

MO 9-9591
Far Alt Reea .** en Laree ee Amall 

AppMane**. TV ’s and Antennae. 
"Reasonable Rrieet. 102 t. Cuylee 

C & P L E T E  ' s e r v ic e  on all App> 
ilaneea and T. V Washers, Dry* 
•r*. Rangea. Refrigerator*. Freaa- 
•r* f/OOK! New I I "  T.V. picture 
tube tnatahed >50 with 1 year gnar- 
^ itee  at Grahatos T.V. mid Appll-

tnd^ Furnitura SOI 8. Cuyler
-474>.

34 Rad<9 Lob 34
AJMenna Bemca. New and Used an-

dennaa for aale. ItM  Vamen DiitFW. 
MO i-4>7>. O 'w ge  Wing.

C & M  T E L E V IS IO N
t3_M^ilomenrl'l4 P ^ a e  MO 4-tHI

U N IT E 'D i T L c V I S I O K T ^
M l M. Matoark

machine or calctilator by dav. week
FUR HAM*-* 34**xr Center Lodge andi or month. TrLC ity Offloe Machlnea 

Rhipley haavy duly engine lathe; Company. P,h^a IfO  I-S144.

relient condition. >36Pf) ra*h. May 9 2  
he thapected under poirer In our 
plant. AUo email portable air com- 
preaaorm, redeetrlal grinder*, light
plants and mhAr equipment Write 
H A W  >!nalne«*rlng A Mfg. Co.,
Kox I lL  San Angelo, Texas or call 
3-46U

63 Laundry 6 3

WA.UHTNa *e lb ironing t l  tt doxon 
mixa.. ploooo. Cuf-a an a opoolalty. 
T l« N. Banke. MO 4-<Ue.

I&Ea L  s t e a m  LA O N D E fs t e a m  LAUNDEf iN d  
Family bundlos lndlv*duAlly waoboS. 
Wot waoh. Roooh dry. Family tin- 
loh. *9t K. AtChiaon. MO 4-49U.

o8 Household Goods 6F
-McLAUGHLl^ rURNlTURE
tC$ 8 . Cuylar Phone HO 4-4M1

WHITTINGTON'S
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Carpet, by Alexander. Smith and
Bigelow.
-LOW prtpoo Im t don't kappar— 

They ara mada”  
lU  8. Carler____________ _____________  ̂ MO l-9 in

N e w to n  F u rn itu re  S to re
W» W . Footer __________ _  ***  ̂ 4-*Ttl

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
91> Worth Cnylar MO 4-4*99

Sleeping Rooms 92

anihlniy- paymaSu par muSuyT Wfcg^nTTTIinl. .
No garage. 424 N. Christy. Inqlilfe

-433 Nx sFaulknee-r------- - • - —-
BV' bW.NVmrVbedroom. ItlTdteneca.

Redwood fence. Ideal location to 
Travis Klementary School. Small 
monthly paymetH* I>r*w equity. Call 
M 1^6^ 4 3> 4 Jfor_ a ppoi n I rn e n t.

FUR SALK by builder: 3 bedroom 
home*. K. 6>a*er AddlUon. Phone 
M<1 6-6474 for appointment.

ieUUrrT in l  uni. Motal. w m  taka 
home or rent property. M O Atooefc,
MO _>-MU ____

FOR HALK by owner. Income properly 
» U i  a month Income . All fumtah- 
ed. 1—• room diiiHex, 3—3 room 
houne* with sleeping ro9m all on.

N irK  bedroom for rent te working 
girl. Kitchen privilege*^ MO 6-3<6>. 

BKDROOM witli kitchen prtvll^ee to 
working lady or teacher 13M £L.Fr»d-
^ eric. _  __ _____
BKI)U<>OM for rent, thatilde en- 

trancfij  ̂ Cloae _Ui _406 Klngamlll. 
MODRHN fllAeplng room. Inqulre~6ll 

8. 8omervllle.

95 Fumitboil Apartments 95
3 ROf>M furntahed apartment, private 

bath A bill* paid. 1S» K. Frederic. 
I lUifiM fumUhed apartment, new 

bedro«»m suite, plumbed for washer. 
Inquire at Jr. Mlnntck's Trailer Park

. 1-4 mile 8L 4M I^ fn r^ .lil -way, _
8 mom. private bath blh* 

paid. Antenna. Wasrltr and dryar.
_43ft JY. JV «*t._M q_>->4 «e.   _
3 K<K>M fumiehed apartment^ nice 

and clean. <4entral beat. Ree at 43S 
N. Ballard, apartment No. 7 or*ru ............cell * 3-6431 for appointment 

1 -and-A RtH)M fumiehed apartmenta. 
rrira l#  hathr: Bachelor or couple 
only. MO 4-4>40 or 4-3341.

J fo r  Reliable Aerirlre Call 
HKNE A DOlsri TDO!

•44 W. Foctee
TV  SERVICE 

Fh. MO 4-t4t1

36 Appliances 36

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F
rCRNlTDRJD M U O H T  A SOLD

*11 8. Cyylar _________ MO »-M4t
STOVE PART.S"- RohennSaw ^hiat 

control*, oven door handle*, ftprlnca. 
valve kneh* Joneav'a 6*umltura, 6t>
R. Cuyter MO 4-W 3 ____

TW IN  l»cd* complete . . .  3 h*^k 
CHOC brd*. 3 spring*. 3 Innerepiinga
mattrease* ............  all • ple<'*B ^4

8ALKM maple hunk beds complete 
with cotton mattreaaes. sniinga lad
der. and guard rail, complete >i>.6> 

SATeKM maple hunk bed*. Wagon 
Wheel head and foot piece, inner-
spring matiraaaeA rprlnga, ladder
and jrtArd rail. Complete . ..  >13.60

ROD M ACDONALD  
~  T U tN tT U tt
919 B. Cuyler MO 4 - t t »

3 ROOM, garaga, ground level. Very 
nice. Carpet^. Wall furnace. An-
tenna. Bachelor MO 4-3341 __ __

4 ROOM fumiehed apartment. Privet* 
hath 433 Creel.

S KXTltA large room*, well fumlah 
I hath. Bllla paid MO 4ed. Private 

1706. Inquire 61> N. Starkweather.

houses with sleeping
pavemehr. IffT  r^4OT. ___ ___

9B EbR O O M .“ TV  or gueit room. 9 
hatha. Carpeted. Near xchools. Call 
MO I-IU1 1310 Christine. _

t BFDRCkiM. Vamon Drive, ^uy eq
uity and aaeume loan. Payment* 
>M.3>. W ill con*1der pick-up aa 
trade on equity. Phone_HO  6-63>3. 

i  BE6 r 6 0 M F en c^  back yartf 
Patio. 1«63 Huff Road. IM4 move 
In. >71 Rsonth. Call Paul Coronla. 
Hughe* Development Co., M4 >->143 

?<)R 8ALC ' I  bedroom hom/. car
port and garage, fenced yard. Built 
In oven. ConMnatlon washer an<f 
dryer. 1413 N. Rumner.

LARGE 3 and den. Brtck
m  bath* Central heat« and air 
conditioning. 4 room* carpeted. 
Drape* Fenced yard. Many hulU- 
In*. Call MO A >47»  aftee 4 

T O R  RENT OR HALK or TRADE 
Nice 3 bedroom modem home with at

tached garage, corner loL 1 Uocka 
from acnool. W lir ta k * ear or turn-

l ! T  J A ^ O N ,  Real Estate
Its N . Faulkna. _  MO

C . H . M U N D Y ,  R e a lto r
MO 4-t7«1 * i f  M Wynne
BKATIK lH i 3 bedroom A den. air

MO 4-3633 
MO 4-7141

.......  . . . »  MO >->373
eltna lAewier ••••ae.eaaa.M'O f-9446

Jim Dailey ........... ......... MO 6-81M
Bob Kmith ........................  MO 4-44M

niorla Blanton 
Ve

good rteurn on your money now 
and Is a good future Investment.
Owner carry p*|>er.

M and Coffee Shop forDINING T«K>; 
lease Beats

Listings J^'l^reHated
W ILLIAM S 

Bonded*Raal Ketate-Breker 
lU u  W tet Fetter 

MO 6-^11

B Y  O W N E R
ATTRAC TIV E  nearly new I  bedroom 

home, carpeted, drapes, central 
heat, tiled kitchen and bath, red
wood fenre. comer lot. near -tohoola. 
2334 N. NeMon Call MO 4-SI14

heater, white wall (Ires, reclining 
•eats, excellent condition. >1100. 
Call >10 4-1137 _

l*r,7 *8TAK ‘’('H IKK  'o ta lfn a  Pontiac

4-2310 after 5 p ni _  
it-'r*' STriiKBAK ITR  V->. Overdrive.

Kxtra i lesn car >»S.
BOYD A MCBROOM MOTOR CO.
>ll_W . Wllka __Ph. l-301f
'61 BTIDKBAKKRT 4 door. Radio' 

Heater. Overdrive. Als*i *63 <*MG
ton pU'k-un 3.000 acluel miles. 

403 Magnolia orSee at 
4-<4i

all MO-

J. E, Rice Reol Estate
712 N. Somerville c 
Phone MO 4-2301

OUT OF TOWN 
BK BACK TUKSDATFOR* BALK- fiqulty In 9~ bedroom | ______

“ TfkviB ~ krtiuol IT* ni'uHhl, *ooU» a  R g tfM  lUol Cetote
menta. 9*17 N Welti. MO 4-4774 |MO 4-D3* _  MO 4-9.^

TIlA .NSKEnuiNrir muit eell ImmedI; f o t  T he  Boat Drkta In R ee l Kstate m CCORm I c K FARM

TMS BEST -USED
-------------- CAR THUCK

PRICES IN PAM PA 
1*S7 CIIKVKOI.RT 910. 4 .loor ear, 

standard iransmlaMioiia "’NT, radio, 
heater,, lutone, very clean •• » i 0

KM t. C’lyler
MO 4-tlSl

ailv. 3 bedroom, central heating, 6’ 
redwood fence Ix>w equity. S5dl 
Rosewood. MO ^>364. ______

F O R  S A L E

Iim J. <’*ily rma Mook 4rom nrhool. 
H IT  CInderalU, Call Paul CorOnte,

l * ; i  DODGE ton pick-up,
clean .................................  I>9J

1*99 FCIRI) 1 ton, VS, weldinf truck 
1»S1 rUKVROI-KT, 4*(M> m  ion I93" _____

t*r.‘r i , :n " ^ b . '" : ? ; ” lT 9 b ,  m e ,  * .th  M o n t g o m e r y  v v a r d
o ll'f le ld  bed. pole, and winch. *1  ̂ North Cuyler MO 4-5!

SEE f S  FOR TK B  ABOVE USED 
. T J tL fgH . T H LY  Ml.'aT l lE  SULU...

T A N K  T R l’ fK S . T H 'V K , T R A C -^
TttRS AND TANDEMS

EQP. STORE

OIBSON MOTUll Oq, 
•tudebakor Bat 

9ku B. Brown

M l W. Brown

i

MO *- l
:C U LB E irsO N ~?> iE V flO LF I |S9e-w.-ii;aaua _  n u u  t- 

L REX RUSE
T<m urtoea paid to- aara A L-ucka | 

U l  W. Fnataf MO 4-9'
TEX S ''A i . ' t  eU lCK  CO.

BUICK • OMC . OPED 
Un North Gray MU 4-J>

'CLYD E Jt;<A8 *40TOR CO. , 
• Authorlsod Rambler Daalar 

*1* N. Waru MO 9-91
1*59 ('A D IL L a U Sedan "DevlUe.

power, factory air conditioned. 1o< 
like new. One owner. 9tir>»

1*94 I'AD ILI.AC  '90 Special Sedan, t 
power factory air 'condition/ 

"TTiIa le Tha Cltaneal 8 h cJ lT K a ir  
for thM model In Texaa. Final 
either one 19 montha nt Bank Iti 
Intcreni. 1

1999 t'HEVY, Sedan. Radio, heat' 
tutone paint, atandard ahift, a«-
condltlon  ........................... 9,

D U  FORD V I Tudor, radio, heat

f;ood motor, aoMd hmly. A
mraaln...........................

1*01 DOIk '.E ardan. t'lean Inalda o

,‘.:t;n."ffeTrr.:f ■
and solid l»ody .................  >

1347 FORD. V I motor, ^  ton plck<
reedy to go .............................. >

1147 W1LL1H overland 8tatlon Waxh 
it*  A real gottd one w’ lth "
overdrive .................................. I

1361 i ’HKV Tudor. Real g r ^
Motor .........    t

DIAT* 3-3341- 4-T433^lpen 8*
R A N H A N O Ll MOTOR CO

163 W. Foster

124 Tirdk, A ee«»oH et 1
FAiTTV**! nrooeesed guarunteed r 

capped tire*. >70x11 bleckw
> l . »  piu* tax and re-treadable tli 

•  F. GOODRICH ^

NIEM EIER REALTY
na NIemeier MO |-3a71
Rul^ Culneppeh - MO 4-17441
UANCHKA near l*ampa. Furnished! 

home for rent. Phone 3-3817
 ̂ R E L IA iL E  r e a l t y  CO.

Ethel Htrona. Manager 
MO 3-MS7e MO 4-IUt. MO t-4133

InttrnatlonaJ Harvester

A fter 8 ra il 
Mt> 4-«3^3 
MO 4-3153 
MO 6-37H

1>^ HLYMfiOTH Havoy.' Radio Heat- 
>r^4.5.eoe mile*. 4‘all MO 6-3>7f 

rfM ^R N G LlS Il FORD. 4 door, per- 
feet* hsetee -»M  radio. W hite waIL. 
tire*, low mileegh* Phone 4-4338 
after 5 p m

___  __________  ___  - __ . lOl Br Ballard J4*> 4-3331 i iK A n  Piwd Gara A Garage.
Hughe* Development MO ;R . ^ A . m a c k  r e a l  ESTATE w  a buy. aoll and earvlce alt makea 

FOR SALE 111*8 Pkmee MO * .»»fl; Trader. *'*

‘"'s^ V n .’-̂ pJĴ b"’ ’’HTrSw^^-'f'So;" S « 7 . ’j * , ^ " m- '̂901 E, Foaier. Clean ae a pin 97.0U* .  _________ MO 4-HTI *1,9 Hob Kwina IMO Alcock. MO
.............. 6. £, FERRELL AGENCY i *

i » l  N. Vroet MO 4-4117 «w MO 4-78U

• W H I T T  H O U S E  L U M B E R  CO,"
yC uatom Rullt Homei 
“  Hard

O N L Y  $ 5 0  a  m o n th  fo r  th i_  
2 b e d ro o m  h o m e . -W ith  9 0  ̂
r o g e  a n d  fe n c e d  y o rd . L  
e q u ity  o f  8 0 0 .0 0 .

C o l l  M O  4 -3 4 4 2

Clean ae a pin 9T.OU* 
_CaU_MO 9-l|«ll. AUi U U  HaaHjf.-,

54 YEARS IN TH E  
RANHANDLE

BKOnOOM wRh- atlaebed dwobl* 
gsrag> InCalpd om ^'HelaUne 8t 
near new Junior High, 3 full bath* 
Prited 31600.

New 3 bednv%fii home, utility RV»i 
t  tttsTt hgtitir, ash -pmetrd «len. A1̂  
electric Frlgldair* kite hen witi 
ash cabinet*. Kxtra large closet* 
and atorage epacer Vied brick, 
dsr shTnale*, 1300 ft. floor apaceJ 
m i  Kvergreen. >34.630. Ph. MOe 

3-33M

W, M. LA H 8  REALTY 
Tit W. V'oeter Ph. 4-3841 c? 3-3|n4 
Ae L  Patrick. Aaeoclate. MO 3-4083 

Mr*. H. B. Baum. MO 3-3411\

3 BKDROOM frame homa with attach 
^ —garagf Ve-k«-nk .
sen Rta on ttomer let. 3 years old, 
central heat. Priced 13.730 and you 
can ro(we-ln f«>r about 803. Call

I heat 
D(we-ln 

Peggy inrtle. MO 4->81la

CrM/&)Compaiqi

1 BEDROOM frame with ra re r . V>- 
cale<l on i nmer lot on Doucafle SI I DALE TH U T

Office MO 4-999T Oomba-Worlay Bldr
HOWARD PRICE ................... 4-4*0«
liEOKUB NEEF .................  9-9314

................. *-*904
Carpet and nice and clean. Priced i , , ,  _- ................... the 111 Out of Town Proper^ 111

'8' 1 - w44>  ̂̂ aepwet irfreel'
houae located on corner Im on 
North Ru**p|l Ht. near High 8«’hool 
T>en and Kitchen f*omhlnstlon *HiW 
.onA Is- -nlosw PrWed 14.633 - or what 
would you give Call Peggy Pirtle 
MO 4-1813.

3 HKDROUtf frame home with rappo*^ 
located on f'offpe Btreet near new 
Junior High, t'arpet and lots of 
storage PrU'ed 3534 ^̂r make a
good offer. FUA (^i)mmltment. X.'»34.

f BKDROOM frame home In choice lo
cation at 1331 Mary Ktlen Hi A 
good pla* e to retire. Priced |r.4«, •

I  BKDROOM frame house located, on 
West Browning Ht. Priced 8604 and

FOR R6-NT OR HALK. 6 room modem 
hotme 'with ■ amaH *acv4age In 'M4a5w4r 
MO 4-7643

PAMPA
AUCTION

W AN T
_ J 0

BUY
USED

FURNITURE
C qII m o  9-9419

RJIADt AND W AITINO  FOR ,7i
TOU

IT S  v a c a n t , yon can hare hn- 
medtala pooaaaalon. Twa bodroome 
and garar* with 9' fenced bad 
XAcd. tMkid Cftiidtrum ONLT ttOS 
AND * * • «  MO.NTII.

c a l l  M<> 4-I4<9

= = z = s
r  IT

and three years to pay balance et 
d4*wn peymtiit on tnis nearly pew.- 
thres Itedruoin hem* with attach-; 
ed garage. Ventral heating andl 
hardw<*od floor* Onlr 3 T*Iocksj
from school In beautiful Jorvii *| 
fbme add. Only 88.00 monthly pay- 
men tt.

. Cal! i .> 4 «  _

113 Properry to be Move*! 113
I  ROOM modern houaa. 

ditkm. M o 4-x«43
Good con-

114 Trailer Houiee 114
B E S T  T R A IL E R  S A L E S

NEW  a n d  r s R D  TRAILERS 
Bank Retee 

W. Ilighway 43 Ph. MO 4-13631
rf.H 'FLE*rTVi:OOD t<Fx49’~wiir  trade; 

equFfy for nice fufni1Ufe*BTI7Mt<tKTrg'^ 
In cash. Reaeonafole. Ctay Trailer 
Park. Lot 14

l ' --’ " " ! . . « T - d l t  abnutiB jfX LL  EO lTlfV  In 9* ICxV ArtB i l l  ewaeaneA aeexee 9 ea J-ae11 ^ . . .  > w .463 will move vou In. t'all Peggy 
Pirtle MO 4-3813. ^

ONK 123x143* lot local ed nn Alcot-k 
Ht With 4 room house. 8 room 
tvouae. A Curio buxine** with the 
stork and all o f' the furniture In 
both houses Priced 30.000. Thl* I* 
a comer lot too

ONK M Vj'xItf* Residential TjOt lo
cated at the enmer M Fir and 
l«th  Htreeta: Priced 8.000.

ONR 10«*x13R’ let located , at 71« Ro- 
erta Ht. and vou ran ' move-ln a 
house on it. Priced >1300.

Craft trailer home. 1 bedroom, front 
kitchen. 1131 H Clark after 6 pm. 

1355 VfCT<»R trgtier honjte for ente 
**x43'e 3 l»edroom. 12.043. Call DA- 
3-4317, Canadian. T*xa*.

AUTOM OTIVE EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
OFFERED ON A SEALED I ID  BASIS 'T

1^1381 •tuAbaker 3-4 len  truck 
W*Rola tradar* tual whgal
i>-Weat<nol|3Mee DC T g (*  tWWeieesw 200 am# «*
t—40 HR A x -S teem  gierleble 

fttesmeR

1*1386 GUICK Roadmeiter 4 deer 
eedan. AC

1^1336 IHC I  ten truck 
1— 1963 IHC SS ten truck 
1—13*3 IHC 3W ten truck 
1—1386 IHC 3-4 ten pickup

CauiAPtiot may be adpn t t  Arnold Camp S«4 ml. NW Rempa, Texa*. Bid* 
will be accepted wnUI 3:00 A. M. January 38. I960. Mark envelep* **Aute- 
metive Bid.'* teller retervee the right te reject any and all bida Kewanee 
OH €empeny,'R. O. Box 1442, Rampa, Texas.

116 Auto Repa*« Garogee 116
E A G L E  R A D IA T O R  S H C 'P
W. FoB.ar______________ MO 4-«ljn

tanif  You Lar** ktop. Don't Stan
K IL L IA N 'S ,  M O  9 -9 8 4 1

^ J . IU & D U B IL L

k t a l  e S T X T t

forced heat, fenced yard 8336 
down. Possession with aale. Henecn 
Xsane.

NICK 3 bedroom on B. Klngemill. 
>304 down.

ALMOHT new I  bedroom. N. Dwight 
>1.400 down.

I BEDROOM Oarage. Fenced yard.
— -----  ̂ "■ H. Banks. »4 3  down.

S ^ I . T  rwlermatf^ 1 room lumlah- y ROOM Suplex. 9 rentala. aoae In.

I l l  B. Ktaramin MO 9-9711
Bill Dunrnn Home Phone MO 4-3184 

Peggy Pirtle , MO 4-8812

__  ^renk and Winch Service ____
OK^ READY fc: winter. Motor tune- ■ 

up. brake adjustment and rettned,! 
radiator amt r lrculatlqa syeteae, 
AnMfreete. mufflem, tall plpW and 
r*kior Automotive eervlre.

A.R.A. OF PAMPA
Ml W. Foster MO 9-9M1 <

frtJ io ic - *  iioN  
Bear Front End and Serrlca

119 W. F o m o r____Fkona MO 4 -tlll
PAM l’ A W H EEL a L i ONMF.NT Bel -

K S

RCA Victor Television & Stereo 
RCA W HIRLPOOL APPLIANCES  

' Quality for Quality 
WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

C&M TELEVISION & FURNITURE
125 N .  S o m e r v i l l e  M O  4-S511

Tiee. Complete Bear equipment. 114
n. PYoet. MO ^306* _______________

ed apertrrent. Blits peid. 
Browning MO 4-83*7.

lOf R.
4 U (^ M  furnUhed duplex. Private 

beth tlerage. Blits petd. Ok>e« In.
Warren Htreet. MO 4-3338 
KCKI.M furnished apartment. P ri

vate hath >3.** a month. Bill* M id 
Inquire 313 Hunset Drive. 5-1517. 

Ha UGK furnished Apartment. 433 N.
R u s e e l l . _____ _____________________

FURNIHH Kt> new 8 room garage 
apartment, with antenna and garage 
apace. >54 month. Rills peld Men 
only. 731 Nalda. MO 4-7776.

>1,400 down 
NICE 3 bedroom and den on Heaeca' 

l^ne. S11I4 down.
I BKDROOM N. Davla. 36136, >666 | 

down. i
8 bedroom on H Sumner. Priced >3266 

for quick shle. >640 down. 
APARTM ENT house close In. Eight 

3 room furnished apartments. Two 
3 room apt*. All private batba. 
83.006 13.500 equity. Take email 3  ̂
bedroom on deal. i

NICE comer lot bualnese lot. 108*xl40' 
Cloae in. Or  Hwy 44 S3644.

Tour List Inge Appreciated

C  a  S Appliance 6  TV  Co.
FHILCO — MOTFOINT 

tt1 N. Cuylar MO l.t7T1>

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

NEED CASH ?
Does It Have VALUE?

WE WILL BUY m
ONE ITEM OR A COMPLETE 

HOUSE FULL

PAMPA AUCTION
MO 5-5124

S o a th w e s t  C o r n e r  H o b a r t  S t .  U n d e r p o M

BETTER HOMES 
for BETTER LIV IN G

BY

White House
LUMBER COM PANY

2 NEW 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Ready To Mov* lnto-30 Year FHA Loon

FOR S A L E !
O N E  2 9knd O N E  S B K D R O O M  U S E D  H O M E S  

P H O N E  M O  4 -8291

101 X. B a l la r d  —  A r r o e e  F r o m  P o a t  O f f ic a

Hom«t In
Mesilla Park

lUkuly fo r O t'capency 

I ’M irr Ci>mtm<qoa

V A — FHA

Durohomes
O ffice  U rd  A  N kva jo  

MO s-tTU MO 4-sea

ighland

H o m e s
pampa’s leading 

quality home builder 
combs'U’orley bldg, 

mo 4 - 3 4 4 ^
MO 9-941*

IBM C H R IS TY  
Model Home. A Salea Offica

1*99 M K n rrS T  hard lop. radio. hea(er. automatlo 
tranemtexkm ...............................................................

1*9* I IIKVROLRT 91*. VI, 4 door, radio, heater, 
aufnmatic tranemleelon ......................... ..........

!*.'.* Pl.VM UUTII Belvedere Hub* rupe, healer, 
overdrive ., a...

1*91 BITICK Special 1 door, radio, heater, 
etandard tranemlaalon ................................

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
TW W. <9roww o s c n  •  t o  a

W EEK DAYS
MOB-8SS1

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

GRAY COUNTY
FEED & HATCHERY

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
OFFICE FURNITURE 

1. CASH RfGlSTER  
1 REMINGTON ADDING M ACHINE  
1 FILIN G CABIN ET  
1 FEED SCALE
FLORESCENT LIGH T FIXTURES  

A LL  SHRUBBERY, ARFICAN  
VIOLETS & ROSES BELOW COST!
A LL OTHER M ERCHANDISE UP 

TO 50% OFF
OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON

8 M  W .  F O S T E R

SPECIAL GOOD NEWS!
BILL CLARK IS THE NEW BODY 

SHOP FOREMAN A T

Kissee Ford Co.
701 W .  B r o w n M O  4 -8404

COME IN AND SEE BILL CLARK & 
TA KE ADVANTAGE OF THE

BILL (U R K  SPECIAL
ANY MEdI i ’M p r ic e d  PASSANGER ^AR

COMPLETE PAINT JOB
$ 5 9 0 0

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
M A K E  T H E  O L D  B l 'S  L O O K  F A C T O R Y -  

F R E S H  W I T H  T H I S  S P E C IA I .U  A I .S O  

W E  M A K E  I X ) W  C O S T ,  H IG H  Q U A L I T Y  

B ID S  O N  B O D Y  R E P A I R S  O F  A I X  K I N D S

24 HOUR W RECKER SERVICE - 
NIGHT PHONE MO 4-7146 .

C O N ]

H E R

.v e... .akWST̂epe. c  — «se5 ... . 
♦** *
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HOLD
Don’t buy

till you come in and

S E E  T H E  M A N  
W IT H  T H E  ^

O R A N G E w  
T R A D IN G  S T IC K

/ r .

ALL CARS MUST BE SOLD! SALE IS NOW GOING ONI

DUDE BALTHKOPE
SaWm&n

JE88IE BROWN 
Uaed Car Maaa(er

JOHNNY ORIFFITH 
Salniinaa

-w
i t m s  B. wMitg,_ 

Sales Manager
V'̂A ¥  AA fim -iK M A N

Partner
KUEEBI KU 

Oea. Manager

T ^ R FREE! !  F REEU
a - - .

' t .

HEROI.D CONNEI.UY 
"Salesman

JOHN I.EE 
Salesman

r - s  ei h 1

V-

J. D. JONES 
Salesman

L i- '

RICHARD 
Salesman A

GARDNER 
Marine Dept.

THIS 14 FT. FIBERGLASS SPRAYLINE BOAT W ITH W INDSHEILD, STEER. 
ING, FU LLY  UPHOLSTERED SEATS, NOTHING TO BUY, JUST COME IN̂  

AND TAKE A RIDE IN A NEW FORB AND REGISTER FOR THE BOAT.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, MARCH 19lh

w o o d y  WtKfflELL 
Salesman

JACK nkE S  
Salesman a  Truck S îeeiaU

F O R D
>

Passenger CA RS
A S  

L O W  
A S

As Low As $295 Down

125 NEW  FORDS
WILL BE SOLO WIIMN IHE NEXT iO OATS

C:^

COM PLETE STOCK OF 
BOATS, MOTORS, TRA ILERS & ACC.

W IL L B E  SQLd DURING T H IiJU G A N T JC  SALE. OVER 40 MOTORS IN 
ETO CK . OVER 20 BOATS. W E W ILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD. BEST BUYS 
IN THE PANHANDLE. PRICES SLASHED TO AN A LL TIM E LOW.

F ORD
PICK ■ UPS

A S  t; 
L O W   ̂

A S -

K IS S EE F O R D  C O M P A N Y
70T W. BROWN MO 4-8404

"-fl *■'!■.**
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KONOTT

ConttnanUl aM«room  
Today
Dough-Ra-Mi 
Ptay Your Hunch 
The Price la Right 
Truth or ConWquenoa a 
It Could Be You 
Newa k  Weather 
New Ideaa 
Ding Dong School 
Queen for a Day 
Thin Man 
Young Dr. Malona 
From Theae Fioota 
Houae on High St.
Split Peraonality 
Behind the Iron Curtain 
NBC New*
Newa, SpU., Weather 
People Are Funny 
Troubleahootera 
Bell Telephone Hour 
M-Squad
cavalcade of Sporta
Bowling
Newa
Scoreboard
Weather
Jack Paar Show

KFUA-TV

tSamiet II
It Happened Laat Nigtrt 
Captain tUngaroo 
Red Rowe Show 
f at Tho G a -- — ^ ,
I Love Lucy i 
December Bride ■
Love of Life 
geairn tor Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
Aa the World Tuma 
4-Star piayhouaa 
Houae Party 
MUllooBlre 
Verdict la Youra 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Bdge of Night 
Calendar ot Eveata 
Abbott k Coatello 
Popeye Theatre 
Mickey k  Amanda 
We*»her 
Doi< EdwarSa 
Newa. Ralph Wavaa 
World ot SporU 
Voica of 10 
Rawhide 
Hotel de Paree 
Wattnnwt Ptftalii Rodeo ■ 
ly u ifh t SSone 
Paraon Yo Peradm “
San Frandaco Beat 
Movie -

K v n x v

Chaanel t

.Cartodne 
M ovie' Showcase 
-Reatleaa Gun'
Bob Cunmlngf 
A bcmt F a c m 
Our Miaa Btvxiks 
Day In Court 
Oh Suaaimah 
Beat Tho Clock 
American’ Bandstand 
Rln Tin Tin 
Sergeant Preston 

. Walt Dtanay 
Man F m Black Hawk 
77 Sunaet Strip 
Robert Taylor 
Bold Adventure 
Fabuloua Feature

IJ 00 News

SATURDAY
BGNC'TV ^
Chanael 4

Industry on Porado 
Chriatian Science 
Casey Jones 
Howdy Doody 
Kuft k  Reddy 
Furv

Cirrus Roy 
My True Story 
DeteoUve'e Diary 
Champ Bowling 
Cotton John 
Clncy. va. Y.N.
HiFleah Racing
Bowling Stara
Behind the Iron Curtain
Weekend
Sports
Weather

Jerry Lewis 
Art O m ey  
It Could Be You 
Naw«
Sporta k  Weather 
"Immortal Sgt.”

Channel 1

Kvun
Good Morning 
Funz-A-Popptn'
At Your Service 
Farmer Al Alfalla 
Kamar
Kiddie Matinee 
Soupy Salee 
Reatleaa Gun
SurTri?!' Parkape
rhrtatmng Spertai
giirprlae Package 
Borger Chun-h of Christ 
All Star Golf 
Badge 714 
Dick Clark Show 
High Road 
Leave R To Beaver 
I.awrrnra Walk Show 
.Tubllee, r S A  
PrealdentUI Miaaion

10:00 Spectacular 
t l:iS  Late Show 
13:44 Nightcap News

U niA -TV
C h >s i« IS ^

8:00 Oapt. Kangaroo 
8:00 Hackle S Jeckla 
9:30 Mighty Mouse 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 Lone Ranger 
11:00 Sky King 
11:80 Stubby'I Movie 
1 :00 Ice Hockey 
4:00 Stubby’s Movie 
8:00 Death Valley Days 
8:30 Perry Mason 
7:30 Wanted Dead or Alive 
8:00 Coronado 9 
S:V) Have Gun Will Travel 
9:00 Gunamoke 
9:30 U.8. Marahal 

10:00 Revlon Party 
11:30 Kay WItnaaa 

Sign Off

•1, ■ -/ w

'Dimes' Research Gains on Many Frqnts

BIRTH DEFECTS tet Hm  Univaraiiy af Mlnneief 
Scheel ef Medicine as pmtt ef a March of Dimes-eupparted ttudy af 
S,000 mefhare and Iheir kabiae ta determine if a eerfoin vitvc 
which attacked thece women during pregnimey cawtei children ta 
ba bom whh crippling birth defecti.

Clayton Will 
Names National 
Debt As 'Heir'

HOUSTON (U PI) — The late 
WFS: -YTOrafnnL: X la y ia a  p a t f 
of her estate "to be uied for the 
retirement of the natiorutl debt," 
a will filed for probata showed 
today,

Fvart amount to be used to pay 
on the debt was not revealed, but 
she directed in a handwritten 
codicil dated Aug. I, 1967, that 
■ore tmlf n f her tnTeT<“st In the Jvii 
aan V. Clayton Trust No. 2 to go 
"to my beloved country, the Unit
ed Stales of America, to be used 
for the retirement of the national 
debt."

Mia. Clayton, wife of the oo- 
founder of Anderson, Clayton and 
Co., the world's biggest cotton 
firm, died Jan. 7 at the age'of 7S

Specific bequests totalling 33.- 
898,000 were te go to her husband.

otfi^  rr^ttvea and tt)iVf aer, 
vents in her handwritten writl ex
ecuted April IS, 1983.

She directed that two-thirda of 
^er corporate ntnek In her hrra- 
band's cotton firm go to Texes 
Children's Hoapltal in Houston. 
The remaining one • third was 
given to the Clayton Fund, found
ed by Mr, and Mrs. Clayton.

Any balance after distribution

W i n i J C C C  New March of Dimes sepperf far rasaarch 
^  w  J  t  J  centitta ef mere than grants far lobaratery 
studies. It It alts used In teaching research techniques. Dr. 
Maurice Oreen investigates viruses at St. levis University apply
ing knawledgs gained while en a Nntienal Feundotion fellewship.

ARTHRITIS

Stevens W ill 
Be Treqioff 
Case Witness

OK NEGRO A P P liC A l

(U P Ill

By JACK V. FOX 
United Pmss International

COLUMBUS. Ga. 
.Columbus Board of 
began accepting opplicatlq 
Negroes today for Jobe on| 
Hce force. A petttioD Mgne 
TVBtdwitB o t  a predomln

LOS ANGELES (U PI) — Actor- 
director Mark Stevens said today 
he has volunteared to appear aa a 
prosecution witness in the murder 
(rial of Dr. Bernard Finch and 
Carole Tregoff.

" I  knew Dr. Finch and his 
wife,”  aalir Stevens. "She was a 
goqd friend of mine. We pfayed 
many a game of tennis together."

Stevens, 39, who said Mrs. Bar
bara Jean Finch, S3, was a "won
derful peraon," was expected to 
teatify of hearing Mrs. Finch ax- 
preas fear of her husband before 
she waa foimd shot to death July 
18 at tha Finch 885,000 West Co
vina home. Finch, 42. and his 
miatress, Mias Tregoff, 33, are ac
cused of. the slaying. ----- -- - -•

Deputy Dlat. Atty. Fred S. 
Whichello made the surprise an
nouncement ot calling Stevens aa 
a witness shortly before tha trial 
was recessed Wednesday until 
Monday.

A virus epidemic caught one of 
the Jurore and a defense lawyer 
and both tha state and defensa 
agreed to the recess rather than 
replace the male Juror with one 
o f' the four alternates.

Two hoodlums arrived Wednes
day night to be on . hand Monday 
along  with Steyemr in teatify fo r 
tha atata. The men ware contact
ed in Las Vegas, Nev., where

gro district urged tha eitjl 
■ploy Negro policemen 
an “ appalling Increase 
crime" in the area.

Finch and Mias Tregoff 
paid aoeoasin to kill Mr 
the state claimed.

Bead The News <

For Spring Fix-
We Supply The Tti

Home Builders
811 W. Fester MC

JOE FISCHEl 
INSURANCI

-308 Roes RHIg.
Write*

AUTO INSURANT

A & W  
ROOT BEERl

#  SANDWICHfiR|
U18 Aloock MO

Dr. Noel less ef the Uahrartlly af tuf- 
fnle performs o blogF Isit in cermeuien 

with on Invntllgotien late tbs eausee af srfPpling rkeumateid ae- 
ikrill*. The study it one of many ocrata tba caufitry baing Snonted 
with March af Dimas funds. —

POLIO fffecH af lbs Sabin oral pelts vaccine are studied
et Tulane University, New Orleans. Here Sve-year- 

eld Michele Musie receives vaccina from Miu Dorothy S. letlanc, 
on epidemlelegist, fhe- vaeeine, deualaped nadat ttardl oLOimoa 
grants, has hean subjected Is extensive M d  testing In Kussin and 
ether ceunirios.

nf de»tBnatcirheqi)?StB IK4TT lo T o  Ifid
Trsas Children'a Hos>ital^ Mrs, 
(hayton d ie te d . No eftimate of 
the estate's value waa availaUa.

DRin.C.AMKD

NEW YORK (U PI) -- George 
Price told police he returned 
home

three dnsm golf balls, consumed 
the contents of a wine bottle and 
scrawled In lipstick on tha bed-

roofh mirror: ''Cheap skate."

EXPIXXMVE FARR
I from vacation Wednesday PONAN, Boland (UPI) — An 
-foufi?" a* burglar TSfiT'dloIen HuTopiiy oii' “Bongo*'tReYH|^!5j5oTtr

mus who died reoMitly,_at .a. rlp« 
oM age, jdelded a hand grenade 
and a  postman's leather bag, Pos-

nan Zoo officials reported Wednea- 
day.

CtA SSIFttD  A D r  
GETS RESULTS

DavCo Toyland.
Yonr Toy Advhory renter
1 I3 S . Ciiyler 5-2191

PLEASE COME TO  THE

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCI
Jonuary 17fh, 10:00 A.M, 

Sunday School Goal -  400

Special Speaker For The Dai
DR. FRANK A. GOODSOE

OF XLLSA. OKLAUOMA 

Fouoder »nd Orgaolzer Of the Church

W e ’re ce leb rating the 12th Add . o f the P u to r ,  H. 
flutchinaon. Janunry 17, 1948, Bible BsptLat had| 
me m bera: T oday;- J w iia r y  VT, 19<», l iM  S47 m l 
Com e and »e e  w hat g rea t things the L o rd  hath 
fo r  us.

ILEVINE'I ILEVINE'J

1

(A DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. SHARP A WORID OF VAIUES
Floor Stocks •  Samples •  Surplus •  M il l  tnds •  Od(J Lots •  Factory Closeouts •  Mill Imperfect!

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY • 
ARMY TWILL

W O R K  P A N T S
•  SANFORIZED
•  SIZES: 28 TO 42
•  KHAKI
•  GREY S

COMPARE 
AT $2.99 PAIR

A I
MATCHING 

ARMY TWILL

SHIRTS
•  SIZIS 14 . 17

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

PLAID FLANNELS 
FANCY BROADCLOTHS 
FULLY SANFORIZED 
SIZES: S-M-L

lEYINE'S
SPECIAL
VALUE

3 Pc. Set Metol Utility Women & Ciirls' Blue Chombray

LUGGAGE T A B L E T I G H T S Work Shirts
•  Scuff Proof 
a  Vinyl Cover---  —

# S Tier* % Color* •  100°', Helanca Nylon
•  Reg.~8L98 -Value-------

•  1*t Quality Durable•  ‘<8 Poekeia—-- ;----
$ 0 9 9

SALE
- PRICE ^

$ 0 9 9
SALE M
PRICK mm

c
SALE
PRICK m  m

I,evtne'* C
SALK
PRICE _ % m

Ladies' Broadcloth Boys Long Sleeve Ladies' Fashion WASH

BLOUSES S H I R T S MILLINERY CLOTHS
•  White •  Colon '
•  Many Style*

•  Sporty Style* •  Plaid*
•  Fully Wanhable

•  Many Stviea
•  Values to 3.99' •  IfKAVY TERRY

•  REfl. 10c VALLE

Levine’.* M  
SAI.E m  
PRICK m  m

I>eTine’« t  
SALE m  
PRICE m M

I.vlne’* Q Q C  
SALE
PRICK -

LEVINES n  _ 
SALE »  
PRICE

Lodies' Lov«ly Nylonized

LIN G ERIE
•  Slip* •  4  Slip*

•  Gown* a  Pajamas
•  T r im s  •  r o m m s

•  Your Choice

Specfulor Purchase

WOMEN'S FLATS
OuUtaading Selection 

Black Patent*
Hm«N>fh lieaH ier* 

Color* a  Styles <
AU Sale Priced 

Size* 4^  ̂ to 10

BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
SCORCH-PROOF SILICONE

TWO POCKETS 
SIZES 14 TO 17 eo.

IRONING BOARD COVER
•  COMPLETE WITH A  mm mm

DRAWSTRINGS T  a m t

ON BOARD m m  m  m

^HEAVY JERRY TURKISH

WASHCLOTHS
. OR MESH

DISH CLOTHS
KEYS MADE 

While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
|?e  W . PVMler

SNOWY WHITE MUSLIN
PILLOW 

CASES
PTR K C TS IZ t

.1 GENUINE BIRDSEYE
d i a p e r s

•  H iAVYW etO H T
•  ARSORMNT
•  tNOwm r 

W N I T l

L E V I N E ' 51 GAUGE FIRST QUALITY
NYLON HOSE

EMBOSSED COTTON

Shop^For Unodrertised Values
ILEVINE'!

•  SHEER
B NEWEST 

SHADES
ILEVINrSl

E 1 LADIES’ DUSTERS.
c 1 M ILL-E N D o o *
PR. 11 SPECIAL mFJmiA.

■*’’ * * ‘ "'■l' . •« ■ ■■ ■ !•■ 1 1
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